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Cham ber Backsl!*®In McNamara 
Viet ArrivalSchools' Plan

Chamber of Commerce dff«c> 
ton Monday eodoraed the Mat
ter Plan for Ble Spring achool 
expansion and the |S  ̂ million 
bond proposal to finance th e  
program over a five - year pe
riod

The endorsement came after 
Harold Talbot, pmideiit of the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District tnard of trustees, 
sketched highlights of the plan 
which has been nearly five 
yean in the making. . ,

Virtually all the regular 
monthly meeting of the chamber 
board was d ev (^  to the school 
presentation. The chamber’s ed
ucation comndRee met jointly 
with the board, having previous
ly considered the mattw. Other 
board memben present were 
Joe A. Moss and Jack Haral
son, together with Supt. Sam  
Anderson.

ENROLLMENT
Talbot traced the sharp rises 

In enrollment and said that 
by conservative estimates an
other l.SM would be added to 
the rolls within the next five 
yean. At the present tinw, the 
senior high and the junior high 
schools are critically overcrowd
ed, he said, and the greatest

pressure In the immediate years 
ahead will be in the secondary 
level.

This is why about three-fifths 
of the projected expansion is 
planned for the high school 
where 183,000 square feet will be 
added to the present plant of 
110,000. la adaltion. tbeie will 
be some extensive provision fw 
auxiliary outdoor ucUlties for 
the physical education program 
etc.

This Is not a flp-byriiight 
deal." said Talbot "The pUn 
has been almost five years in 
the making. Nothing has been 
considered iritbout considering 
the alternates."

ADEQUATE SITES
For instance, the paucity of 

adequate sites within the dis
trict and at suliable locations, 

admin- 
commu

nity population curves made the 
decision for high school enlarge
ment cleeriy more practical 
than a second high s c ^ l, he 
said. Similarly, a proposal to 
abandon Runnels Junior High 
was ruled tout when estimates 
showed the structurally sound

pte operational and 
istrative conskleratians.

plant could be 
half a million dollars

formodernized 
less.

Some quesUons were raised 
about the ability of the district 
to carry the increased load of 
debt service, especially without 
crippling regular operations, but 
Tamot said that the enlarged 
district would have 23 per cent 
more valuation, that the rate to 
debt service would be 42 cents 
per $100 valuation as compared 
to a current 44 cents.

EXPANSION
There was unanimous agree- l̂be 

meat as to the need for physical 
plant expansion and for under- 
irdiag the education program 
ohn Currie inquired if it could 

be done without 
eratiena, and

if the plan
undertaken at once. Talbot said 
it was mread over a period of 
time and that so much of it was 
Interdependent that the board 
concluoed the plan was a noini- 
mum rather than a maxlimuh,

John L. Taylor, prasident, re
ported briefly on several recent 
committee undertakings, includ
ing the second effort nr Christ
mas decorations, the Interstate 
Highway signs, and the 
trial seminar at Austin.

iquirw u u cutua 
It constricting op- 
Dr. Floyd Mavs 

be plan could be

Cannon Dies
Mahon Takes
Rep George H. Mahon, who i 

represents this llth Texas con- 
Bessional district, is due to 
become chairman of one of the 
most powerful committees in tbs | 
Congims

With the death of Rep. Clar- 
ence Caanon. H. Rep. Mahon 
becomes the ranklag majority 
member of the Appropriations 
Committee. Many (^ rv e r i  
rate M as the most powerful in 
Cengress because sppi'epriatton 
measures must ori^nate la tha 
Hoase

Monday, due to the illnesi of 
Rep Cannon. Mahon had 
herded the 
through the

CLOSELY
He has worked cloaely with 

Rep Cannon through tha yanri, 
having bended the sob-commlt- 
Ine on military approprIaUoos. 
a panel which screened defense 
requesU which for a score of 
yean have amonnted to M per 
cent or more of the total bud^.

For a dosen yean be has been 
aecood only to Rep. Cannon .an 
a Democrat on the commlttet, 

a key figure la leadership 
except for four yean when Rn- 

m control of the

rV>.

spproprtat
IkNMt.

CLARENCE
...veteran

CANNON GEORGE MABON 
serfni nn

e:
cept
iblicians were
ottse He alao Is a

the jahit comnUttae an redue- 
Uoa of son w aH iil expendi- 
tnras Bap. Cannon has been 
vlca chatomaa of that panel and 
M It poealble Rep. Mahon conld 
be his luocaaaor there.
„J)CBa of the Houst in ynnrt, 
Caanon was in Congress since 
U92. a msmber of the Appro- 
printioas Committee, tad chair
man of the fpwup sinoe IMl ex
cept for the periods lMI-41 and

Tali Texan In 
Powerful Post

d jwesid-
Of m on

1M2-S4 when tha Bapdbileans 
were in control.

TRILLION DOLLARS
In that period he hsd 

ed over spproprlstioa 
thaa a trillion doUan — more 

an any man in history Bat 
he was proudest ef tho bitUens 
he had Wiped chop eut of re
quests.

As a parUamentartan R was 
conceded Cannon was top mu 
in the House. In fact he wrote 
most of the rules — "Cannoa's 
Procedure of the Honsc of Rep- 
reentatlves" Is a legialativt 
biMt.

And In the someUmes rowdy 
Democratic conventions over

(8w CANNON. Pg. 7. CoL T)

SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP) -  
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara arrived in Saigon 
today for a 34-hour visit and 
plun^ into a series of heavily 
guarded conferences on the 
progress of the war la Viet 
Nam.

McNamara raced from one 
conference to another In Am- 
basMdor Henry Cabot Lodge’s 
car, with flak jackets piled on 

floor, on the seat and be
hind hii back for protection 
agaust Communist ’terrorist 
bullets, hand grenades and

Vote Due Today
Poverty

He wu accompanied every 
where by a motorcade of ve
hicles bristling with police and 
s truck loaded with black-beret- 
ed Special Forces solders, their 
guat at the ready.

NO CHANCES
U.S. and Victnameae aecurity 

were taking no chuccs since 
discovery of a plot on McNa 
man’s ufe Vitt Cong agents 
were caught Saturday night try 
iBK to miM a bridge the secre
tary wu to cross.

■ m s n m  on lun u i ivu con* 
lor two hours with 
Thei^ sflnr a quick 
Lodge's residfnet, be 

begsn a aeries of conferences 
with top U.S. military officials

Here for his fifth visit since 
the U.S military buildup in 
South VM Nam b e ^  more 
thu two years ago. McNamara 
promlsad the United States wlU 
provide "whatever is required 
tor however long it Is required.”

PROGRESS

Lodae 1 
at

"During 
this time.

" y
will

stay here 
review the 

progress schleved along the 
Unes of the program laid ont 

W said at he ar-
from Bonn.

last March 
rived by plane 
Germuy.

Air Force poHoe checked nil 
arrivnii before McNamara land
ed and laepecind tha VIP 
where he stopped after getting 
off hie plaae.

Police reported that one ef the 
thhee Viet Coag arrealad hor the 
plot leaped tram'a aaroad-floor 
wtadow at police ‘ '
Monday. Tha luspnct, N|
Vu  Trot, laadad m  a 
broke his leg and wu takn n^ 

ascioot to a boepMal.
\1SIT OFTEN

Gen Maxwell D. Taylor, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefa of 
Staff, who arrived Monday told 
reporters that visita by him and 
McNamara weald probably con
tinue to be frequent.

Doni bo surpriaed if we are 
back here every conplo of 
months,” he said.

At the Hague, U S. Secretary 
of Stale Deu Bosk eru urglag 
other memben of the North At
lantic Treaty Orgnaixatlon U 
support the South Vtetumnae 
cause sgalnst the ConmnnMi 
with money, mra or mteriak 
But only West Germuy, 
Aroerica^f 14 NATO aUtaa, 
reported considcrinc seal 
aome aid, ud that nportadly 

M b n ---------

A T  M ERCH AN TS

Cotton Week 
Registering

Amendments Up 
For House Work

t gift 
Ihur

cer- 
uraday

Reglstratioo cu  be done at 78 stores for free 
Uflcatw ud free services which will be awarded 
evening at the NatlonsI Cotton Week Style Show.

Persons may rulster at any of the stores listed below 
between now and Tliunday evening. There la no obUgation 
of u y  kind.

More tlun 11,400 In merebandiae ud services certlficatu 
will be given away Thursday evening. The Cotton Week Evut 
will be at the manidpal andltorium, where more thu 21 

len will appimr in cotton attire to be judged (or 
loward County "Maid of Cotton ’’ There will alao be 

a review of the younger set In cotton costumes.
The event is expected to draw a capacity crowd, u  a 

cUmax to Cotton Week observance
The public ia invited to register through Thuradsy at 

u y  (or u  muy as you wish) of these ybustneas estabUsh- 
mrau: '

young
the Ho

Hemphill-Walla 
Blum't Jcwelers 
Swartz
Montgomery Ward 
C. R Anthony 
J. C. Penney 
Zack'a
WiUiama Typewriter 
JAJ Auto Su^y 
Clzm'a Jewmry 
PelleUer't 
McEwen Motor 
McDonald Motor 
Kid’s Shop 
Big Spring Hardware 
White’s Stares 
Whut Fnrntture 
Grant’s
Ptttshurg Pntat Stora 
Franklin's
Warkar's (botk alnrM) 
Lee Optical 
Ftor'a
Cunm Shoe Stora 
Prat

Shop 
Mangol’a
Safeway (both slacea) 
Stale National Baak 
First National Baak 
Taylor Impleinent 
Zaia's
Btg Spring Theaters

B'alker Bros Implement 
Btg Spring Tractor 
HOWCO Implement 
Coahoma Suta Bonk 
Ftrat Fedarnl Savings 
Big Spring Savings 
Posey Tractor 
Gibbs A Weeks 
Sears 
Modasta’a
CoUega Park Beauty 
Sherwin-WlllUms 
Elmo Waawo’a 
Big Sprint C-able TV 
Chaney’■ Jewelers 
Gregg St Ctoeaers 
Dyers d ly  Plesnbtag 
Cnedin Drese Shop 
Stereo Shop 
Fabric Marl
liewis I  h M (an stons)
Abce’s
Dale Whttt Miwtr
Tom Conway PhlUt|M 44
Edwards Hntghta Clunars
Edwarda Hrighb Pharmacy
Security SUU Baak
Jimmy Jonu Cenoco
Braoka Carpel ClaaMhg
Newsom’a
Faye’a Flewers
H d 4 P h fl^  (an nlaiea)
Driver Track h Impiemevit.

22 Girls Enter Contest 
For Locol 'Miss Cotton'
Twenty • twe young lathes wlU|Mlm Big Spring, wtB have peris 

vie Thursday cventag (or the ,on the program beghming it
title Mlaa Cottu u  the eb- 
■mvaace of NsUom I Cottu 
Week chmaxw with the award 

oftaf over a thoiaud doUan in 
merckaadine ud caMi prises 

In addklm, Chaitotta Mac 
Anders. Mta Btg Spring at 1M4. 
aad Jeu Armstrong. Jmior

WASHINGTON (AP)-Mevliig|prapclation8 
np to clinlrmu of tbo pownrful Ornfftst, m 
House Appropriatlont Commit  ̂
tee. with the duth todoy of]
R ^  Clarence Caanu , M a taU 
quM-spoken Texu. known for 
hh even temper and abtttty to 
get along with people.

He is George Mahu. a Demo
crat who looka rnneh younger 
thu his 43 yean Flnt electod 
to Congreaa in IS34. ha repre- 
aents a 24-connty West Texu 
dMrict around Lubbock and Big 
Spring

A member of the House Ap- 
prtmiatkNU Commlttw Mncn 

Mahu hu beu bend in 
recent yean of its subcommit
tee hamUing funds for the De
fense Deparimut.

Patience bent characterizes 
the Teun This hu beu evi- 
dent to Ms mood during yeon 
of waiting for sulority to get 
m the Appropriations CommB- 
tne in the first plau. and 
mom so wtu his turn cama to 
move to the top.

FIUSTBATED 
By the ud of hto first term 

to (iongms be begu to feel 
frutorated at the InabOlty of a 
young congressmu to got u  
one of the major commttteu, 
such as Appro^tkm s. Ways 
and Muns. or Agriculture.

Cnuaaellng with older Texau 
IncIwBng former Viet President 
John Nance Ganmr and fhn 
now-retired U.S. DM. Jtote 
Ewing Tbemaau, he wu ad- 
montohed to hide Jits tima. tonrn 
hto job and make friends 

or hto eailv yu n  here. Mn- 
bm once said:

"By l f » .  Mtthcr of tha 
Ttaau who had ban OB ttto Ap-

Commtttw wu to 
and I wu appotatnd 

Ito membetshlp u  that powar- 
fnl conunttiu. .

From that day, I begu to [ 
have the feeUng that I buooged | 
to the Waahingtm show, and 
that I had a role to M whicT 
conhl become tocreatongly tm- 
portaat.

OPPOBTUNITV 
‘Tbn opportunity to have a 

major part ia significant cu- 
greutuBl actlu wu rnhw. The 
old fe o ^  of fruttatlu

• o’clock to the CRy Andharhon 
Another gay touch to tha prw 

gram—fru  to tha pubUc-wfll 
be the nppuruce M aenm at 
the members •( the Intoraatton- 
nl WIvu Oabs 

Crawntog ef Mtos Cottu will 
be doM by Malcolm Pattnrsu. 
chnlniMn of the Chambu of 
Commerce agrtcuRure cornnit- 
IM.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
crucial voting u  ameodmuts to 
Presidut Jmnson’s antipeverty 
bill la expected to begin today 
In the House Education and La
bor Committee.

Democratic members of the 
committee have beu meeting to 
caucu for a week to Iron out 
tbolr position m a aeries of 
amendments. They are reported 
to full agreemut on all but one.

The one area of discord cu- 
ten m tha role parochtol 
schools and agencies, should 
play to the local administration 
of the program.

ActlvUies begin today with a 
meetint of the committee's spe
cial subcommittee on poverty. 
It to expected to approve the 
bin and aend It to the fun rom-

nis meeltogs They have cried 
"lockout" and "partisanship "

The committee's ranking Re- 
pubheu. Rep. Peter H B. Fre- 
linghuysm of New Jersey, hu 
expressed feers about an at
tempted steamroller by the 
DeniocTats.

"We hope we will not be faced 
with the proposition of maUng 
immediate diKrisions." Freltog- 
huysu uid Monday and added: 
"We're still optimistic that our 
vtowa will be received."

Frelmghuysu and other Re- 
pubUcus say they want the bill 
changed, first, to eliminate what 
they call a new federal agucy 
of poverty, and. aecood. to aDot 
funds to the states and let them 
administer the program.

Theec changu havn beu to-
mittM, which thu will consider corporated into a Republican bill 
the serta of amendments introduced by KreUuhuyeu.

RepubUcant have complatoed. Conuntttoe Renubarau met 
loudly ovu the Democratic cau-Ifor more thu mT

day wtth Sargent Shrivw, the 
maa picked bv Presidut Joka- 
soo to administer tha wu u  
poverty.

Freliafhuysu later told aew»- 
mu that Skriver had not 
changed the minds of the Rn- 
pubUenu "one tou "

Johnem’a hfll, which would 
provtoe IMS mHHu 'to ftocal 
1144 to fight poverty, would to- 
dodo a variety ef programs;

1. A job c o ^ . work-trafaitog 
programs, and work-study pro
grams for yonih.

2. Urbu ud  rnrni community 
aettoa programs.

3. liOus and gruU to combat 
poverty to furiu arau

4 Lm u  to butoneeu to en- 
conrafe employmut and to- 
vnetment

i  Funds to sttmulato sUtra
tor cxperlmutal proyaras to 
bolp anamptoynd fMiMn 
jobs.

CHICAGO (AP) -  Couaol 
tor Jamra R. Hoffa contendod 
today that tha goveramu t 
brou^t together 14 dtoconnert- 
fd loam to botolor Ha charge 
that the toemoters leader con
spired to defraud the uton’s 
pencton fund ef nure then |3I 
mtOton

Maurice WaM. Hoffa’t law
yer to a mall fraud and con- 
iptrncy trial to U S. Dtotrirt 
(W t, told tho jury of etoht 
mu and tour womu to 
opulag statoment that Haffa

The goveramut chargad the 
TonnMers Uakui nreoldut and 
sevu aaaoctotoa md ugapd 
to a scheme to defraud the pu- 
Ma fund through fnudutontly 
ehtatnlng loam and curartod 

ora thu II mUUu to thetr

"Tito
Watoh

Hoffa to 
tho jury.

i f f
I

wu

Long a Methodist and for 
m nv yean a Sunday School 
tucker here, Mahu to known 
u  a nu-drinker but u  cong u - 
to! in any group He once toM 
of hto test meeting with Gar
ner. Thontmu eecortod Mm to 
the Senate, where Garner pro--SSOCCI.

Goner assured me that he 
thought I could become a statae- 
man/' said Mahu, "and offered 
Thoraam and me a tttUe prt- 

ick flip of bourbu "
Bora Sept. 22. IM , near 

HaynesviOe, La., Mahu moved 
to Mitchell County, Tr ., in 
IN I. and wu reared on a farm.

gradoattoo from Lornlm 
High School, Mahu got u  A.B. 
degree from Hardin • Simmons 
UMvriMy to Abitona in 1IC4. 
and a law degrae (ram the Unl- 
veratty of ‘Texu la IKS.

He married Hetan Stovueu 
of Lorahto In 1K3, They have 
a daayrter. Daphne, the wife of* 
Dnneu HoA Jr., a Honstu oil 
eompuy Inw3per 

Mahu toeks at tout 14 yu n  
thu Ms age. He to 4 
hu and w ^ ^  ITS Ht 

trim bp nccnMunl gnlL

? V * "

h
r ’ Jt- 1

Mtos
family 
followed 
contutantx 
win staig. I 
of Uie Intcrmtional Wivna dab 
win make thetr appenruu, fel- 

sed by others who wfll gfvt

(See CONTEST. Pg 7. Cat 7)

Demonsirators At Bay
Be u  the 

m ., u  Nattoul Gi
HnBnee i| 
hto ftaton

IL

IJN  Mfperlers ef 
(AP W n m O TO )

win opu the 
with a aong. 

presentatton af the 
Mrs. Ru Jum

"He to not guUty of u y  crime 
to defrand tm potMu fund ud 
he did not engage to a con
spiracy todo u .

"We urlU Mow that than wu 
m runertlu bntwuu them 
loom obtained from the pen- 
iton fund lor buildiag projecla 
in wldoiy a^Mratod arms that 
mtonded fram Florida to Cnll- 
fernia,”  ht added

Watoh told the jury there wu 
no fraud tovMvcd In the 14 
loam dted In tho government'a 
indlctroeiit. ud no toes raeult- 
ed from,the penatan fend from 
them tokm

"The flntohed huUdlnp arc 
worih n  tor every K  leaned." 
Watoh said.

George CaBaghan. counsel tor 
7-achary Strate, Jr., Now OT' 
loam builder heeded Poll
en  Statu Hotel Corp 
borrowed 14.4 mtelu fram the 
fund la IMI. aaU the I 
"never made a better tov 
ment"  The money wu need to 
help finuce comtructlu ef the 
Fontatoebtoau Motor Hotel to 
New Orleam.

NICOSIA. Cymrn (AP) -  
(rleh troops af the U N. peece^ __I— .arOfvV MSI9Q
Ttottoh
day to

af
off the old watted 

arm ef FamagiMate- 
revent Greek Cypriot 

revengs fer the Maytog t t  twe
Greek army effkera and a 
Greek Cyprtot youth toader.

A U N. ipnhiunn mid M 
Turktoh t'yprtots were reported 
mtostog to the Famagueta area. 
Meet af them were knowu to 
have hem tahm hostage by 
(toecks after Monday’s ihoottog 
to whlrb a tMrd Greek offlcar 

■aded and a Turttoh 
Cypriot MUed in tlw cromfira.

(Wtalde tkn Turttoh metsr. 
Famagusta, bionnt ud  bustoak 
port u  Cyprns, wu vtrtaally 
shut dawn m a rault of tha 
shooting which tha Greek goe- 
ernment denounced m "cold
blooded Turkish murder.”
.. Meet Greek (Typriot dock 
worksrs. feering they ndgM 
come under (be from the near- 
by Turttoh quarter, stayed 
away from the waterfruL 
Turkish Cyprtot dock wortsn 
an staysd off tha job.

'Work Year
Needed'-Mansiieid
WASHINGTON (AP) — Su-|o( Democratic cugrcastonal 

ato Democratic Lmdar Mika leaders wtth Jobatu. said ha 
Mamfield of Montam said to- had reported u  tha progress of 
day (Vmgrem win stay to sea- the r i| ^  bat after •  days’ de- 
tom all year If necessary to bate
peas the dvU r i ^  bUI and; "We toM Mm that the 
other priory kerns of Presl-: progress to all," MansfleM said 
dent Jshnam’s program.- | He promissd that the Mporti- 

MeaawMle Southern asnators su  Isadsrahip of the Senate
decided at a toratogy smtoon
not to permit any vetas m iht 
ctvU righu bin this week mlam 
they cu  get enoogh support to 
wrke to a pending jary trial 
amsndment

8m. Richard B. RmmU. D- 
Ga., Sootkern toader, rafamd 
aftor a cloaad aistonn to my 

hto flUbuiiering fertm 
parmll a vote He u - 

•d only that aiwlhv 
strategy iiselm witt be held 
early next week.

~ w K ira p ^

win do its very best to bring 
the bOl to a vote, om way 
another "

Asked whether this meant a 
move to cut off dabate. Mans- 
ftold saM the Senate win make 
tkto dectolm. and added 

"W t are prepkred to keep 
Cmgr^M to aesaim att year if 
■aosaaary to pass the Pro 
dtott’a prom m "

The pco^ are mUtted to u  
expressim from Congress 
Mansftekl m M. '*¥0 caamt 
dMgi B, tra Mm to faaa

roniHe uid tho
toeders told Johnam that hto ‘ 
"forthricM exptoutinoa’’ of 
the rt^ts bin recently ham 
had marked effect m tlM pdb- 
He's andarsundiag of the ntooto 
ure and m the .Senate's ag« 

■oech to k.
Southern semton win haU a 

stratagy scaslm totor today to 
draft tM r vnrstm of a Jtory 
trial amendment.

Thin am gives the defendant 
in a crimtoel ronteaopt actlen 
artotog from tha Houae-pnsaad 
biU a choice: a jury trial and 
the poatobUky of a stktor pe»-« 
aky over a- amjary trial add! 
lasmr puntohment guaraatoaC 

TM bloc byjtoaad a W- 
parttoan. limited tary trial 

rross.'poMi that bad bem m 
aanotibuilneH — calUng op Mi
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Commissioners To Consider
Bids On Six Vehicles Today

I
City commissioners will con-i ('ommissioners will consider̂  (2) fishing, and (S) observing 

skier bids fdr six'vehicles dur- four appointments to the city;natural wildlife along the shores
Ing a regular meeting scheduled traffic commission and two ap- of the lake, 
for 7 pm today in city hall. Ipointments to th e  rRMWD 41,* fiv* members of

Bids were opened Friday n îhis family require a larger boat
three J2.noo pound motor than are permitted
dump trucks, one half-ton nick-j ^ ®*iy ordinance. The ordi-
up. a 24<ubic yard garnage lraj|̂ ic nance restricts the size of mo-.  up. a js-cuoic j« iu  V "  I " j  „ / D u.' ^iip insnce resm cis uie size 01 mo-
truck. and a standard sedan. to 7Vi-horsepower/ Wright

The sedaiTwilt used by the ,he ( RMWD board will «p ir e  W^oSi
fire marshal, and his old ‘̂ " ju^e 1 I)r. Rogers was appoint-iJ®^*!L!7̂ ® ^hthl l ! ^ in i^  
wUI be sent to Moss (’reek U k r  ed to the board as a rep ta«-|^ ^ i,'T i‘̂ , ^ ^
r*iiw AffiriftU ftlcn KaW !h# Dk*k* i.w  o  i *PWTHlt If tMlT DOAt ftrd inOtOTCity officials also said the pick- ment for the Ute R. L. Cook. m h* .  niiiunr. h*
up would be used at the golf . to be a nuisance, he
course The dump trucks and A parks and recreation board said 
Earbac  ̂ truck are lo replace
older vehicles acres of property from the Den-

uw Ir . . ton Estate to enlarge Northwest
Hobbs Tr^lers 'Park, by condemnation if nec-

ent low bidder on K**^^*^ pssary. also will be considered 
truck with »  nex The property borders the park
rade-ln. of |-«no Shn ye, ^

tor ( ompany apparently .sub-, .g^jne for a zone chance
milled the low hid on the pick-; Roger W Wright 603 Caylor “
up with a ^ d  of 11.713 ?3 I ^  J^ei^iTtulns (multiple fam-
I.M) for trade-in Sha.sta ford 1 sion for a change of regulations 1,, . - ' uiorks In the Hall 
net offer of I2 WS47 for a new that limit horsepower of boatiV^.-j^ ^  Parker will sub 
car was apparently the low bid motors at Moss Creek l.ake or „ „  .  „u ,
on the sedan Bids on the dump for a specific use permit for: 
trucks have not been tabulated.i(J) transporting camping gear,

Commissioners also will,con
sider the emergency pas.sage of 
an ordinance limiting the fee 
for fishing at Moss Creek lake 
to $5 per person or family.

In addition. Jay Frank Powell

Operators Given Five
«

Dqys To Pay Hot Oil
HOUSTON OkP) 

pendent oil operators from Ty
ler have five days in which to 
pay 110.000 fines for allegedly 
shipping |2.2 million worth of 
“hot” . oil in Interstate com-

4r Pafii^lng ..........
More than 600.000 barrels of 

oil were taken from the slanted 
well between January, 1980, and 
July, 1062, according to the in
dictment.

merce.
Billy Bridewell and R. H. 

Hedge were assessed the fines 
Monday by U. S. Dtst. Judge 
James Noel.

Short On Guordi
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas prt- 

008 are' s h o r t  78 guards 
and pay is no low guards cant 
be hir^, Dr. George Betq, de-

Big Spr

partment director, said Monday. 
He said he would ask the 
latiire 6er pay' Inereasen ■ wweh
will amount to about $5 million.

They were Indkted last March 
on 60 counts of violating the 
Connally Hot Oil Act rnd filing 
false reports with the Federal 
Petroleum Board.

Susman said this was the 
largest amount of oil ever pro- 
ducted from a slanted well In 
this country to the knowledge 
of the F e d e r a l  Petroleum 
Board.

Now Mony W tar
FALSE TEETH

With Moro Comfort
PAaracTB, % piMMm aikaUiw lnon-«cM) powd«f. hold* UIm uath 

■MW* Amtr.To Ml and Mtk la mon 
comfort. Juit sprinkle s lUtls KAS-

They pleaded guilty to 20 of 
the counts. The othw 60 were 
dismissed after Asst.. U, S. Atty. 
Morton Su.sman filed a dismissal 
motion with the court.

Bridewell and Hedge allegedly 
produced the contraband oil 
from a slanted well In the 
Webster oil field. Their well 
bottomed on. an adjacent lease 
belonging to the Humble Oil

Nervous Tension-Exhaustion 
Not Natural

mlt a final subdivision plat of 
Coronado Hills.

-TT,- -r. r- ■ Co-Op's Sales

Defense A t t o r n e y  W. F. 
Weeks stre-ssed to the court his 
clients had pleaded guilty to 
some of the charges snd the 
court should be lenient.

He said the two men had 
already paid Humble $500,000 
and given them th'> lease and 
weU, that 818.400 had been paid 
in penalties to *he state and 
that 171,400 had been paid in 
royalties.

“ Observing the manner in 
which they have approached 
their respemsibiUties, I feel this 
Is sufficient.” Judge Noel uki 
as he-assessed 8 ^  fines for 
each of the 20 counts.

He then set a five • day time 
limit.

TBXTH on your platM. No ■wnunjr. 
■ooay, puty UaU or fMllnc. Cbtcka 
“put* odor" (dMitur* brMtli). 0«« 
rASTKXTM kt kayrdruc OOUBUr.

BIG SPRING’S 
atth ANNUAL

R O D E O
JUNE 8, 4. 

I  And I

Also on the agenda are third 
and final readings of zone 
changes from 2F (two-family 
residential) to MF (multiple 
family residential) in the

Local Girl laycee-Ette Officer Reported High Jiffy C ar W ash

B> H \l.\ 4KI» T II \NSEN. D.C. system-usuaUy traceable to the Amended Fairview Heights Ad- 
Nenous tension is rapidly lie- spine such as in this typical (Uiion, requested by Clyde 

coming America s numlwr one case from dur files. iSrown. and from GR (general
problem We are simply living| A sad woman came to ®ur (commercial)
too fast and our iiodies cannrt clinic aome white ago complain-,,„  {.̂ arî s Addition, request-
stand the pat e, A.s a result, ing of pain in the tegs and low ^  by Rube McNew.

Tieople are killing themselves- back. Headaches and ner\/>us- ;
many will die in agony, and nesa had become a natural state **
most of them before their time, of existence for her so she bare- „  ‘ “ i 'J L  
aimply hetause they are vioUt- Iv mentioned them Fatigue and i?
Ing Nature s laws [that “old tired feeling" was a .•*

Perhaps the greatest rule of way of life for her. She hadi*'’ ’**®*'® nround the
life presen ation found in the prematurely aged After find _

Good B 0 0 k ing the cause of her trouble * omml.ssioners will cons^r
diTtdes vour with our nerve analysis and X- _L®
day Into three rays, we were able to rem ove AFB Air F o r« Boutevart 
equal parts — the offending spinal nerve dls-f other Itenw on the agenda in- 
a portion for turbances and W r health rap-K'*"**® if'**'<* ■•*<* (P*** reading
work, rest and i^y returned to normal We en- ordinames for on-premises 
pleasure The )oy^ watching her come in as coasumption of alcoholic bev- 
greatest viola- ship seemed to grow younger all •• 'h® Ponderosa Res-
llon of this the time and her smite became laurani, requested by Frank 
rule U imprtv a delight to behold In fact we off-premises con-
per rest Rest looked forward lo leeing her as .sumption of alcoholic beverages
Is necessary she gave us a lift loo. she had for Blackie's Package Store,

. for Nature to a special game which she play-i966l US fi6 west, requested by 
REPAIR Propte mnocentiv ed in that she wouldnl tell us E. T. Sewell, 
depnvp themselves of sdequate when she had a headache (after
lesi Thev push their bodies to they were just an occasional q j * - - .  Fw n loeJon  
the hreakmjrpwni-ractng from sympiom) and then after her W O esso BXplOSIOn . 
excesitoexcesa They are bum treatment tell us that she had In ju r tS  F o m ily  
ing the candle at both ends in come In with a headache and H; ’
unrestrained pursuit of wealth was gooc as she was teavuig ODESSA (AP>—A mother and 
■iw< nteasure. the Office. No. IIM.

Mrs. DavM DIbrrII, RIckardtou, daughter el Mr. aad Mrs. 
E. J. Mau. 811 Scurry, and daughler-la-law •( Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaha DflM-rll. 163 Dallas, Big Sjptug, was elected secretary- 
treasurer W the Texas Jayeee-Ette orgaulzatteu at the stale 
cMveattea In Carpus Chiistl April n-29. The RIrhardsaa 
dub woa third place far cMles af 35,666 ta 45.M6 papulatiaa 
far Ma raatrilNittea la rivie affairs. Her hnshaad If a dlrectar 
af the RIrhardsaa club.

Pre-watering for the 1964 cot
ton crop in Ml

C'City Council Accepts

and pleasure. me otnee no. im . .three children were injured in
Nervous tension, resulting We invite you to visit our • " wplosion which destroyed 

from this hustle and bustle ol clinic for consultation ahwt their house here Monday nl^t 
modem living, ranges all the your probtem of health Just Firemen blamed bottled gas 
way from simple jitters to a phone AM 15324 or come lo the There was no fire Mrs Eva 
•erlous disability of the nervoas office ()u.st across from Piggly Armlslo and her son Alex. 1. 
system iW lf^ ). Inwstlaale. what can were In senous condition Her

Wa find that nenyms break- youiose except ill health? 
down, invariably, la the result

mfani daughter, Annette, and

of aome Interference with prop-! 
er fimcttenlnf of the nervous!

^  son. Anthony, 3. were in ffelr

Next Articte two weeks.
condition. Stephen Armisto. the 
father, wraa not In the house

B fw BUYS EVERYTHING
B U T  T H t  K IT C H E N  S IN K !

$25 Down Delivers - Kitchen Appliances ond 5-Pc. 
Dinette Set, Complete Living Room Outfit, Com

plete Bedroom Outfit-Long Eosy Terms To 
Suit Your Budget!

Bids On Park Equipment
roixiRAiK) errv  (So - tim  

Colorado City council .Monday 
night, accepted bids on a new 
b(Mt, motor and trailer for use 
in patrol of lake Colorado City; 
six new shelters for Ftshw 
Park, and a pickup to be used 
at the lake park

National Rank as the depusttory 
for city funds

Appointed .Mrs. John Morgan 
and Mrs. A. H. Jack-son to the

Ixiw bidder on the marine 
equipment was D4C Marine Cc.. 
Big Spring, 9885: Rockwetl 
Itrothers, Colorado CMy, 1807 for 
the shelters: and Frank Moton. 
Colorado.CHy, was low bidder 
on the pickup, 91.911)0.

City Parks and Reervatton 
Board, and appointed Mrs. C. S. 
Martin to fill the unexptred 
term of Mrs L. L. Comer.

Gave City Manager Ford Mer
ritt pemuasion to request bids 
for a new roof for the lU-crea- 
tion Building, and for bids on 
two polic* cars.

artin County ac
celerated power consuniptiofl 
for the Cap Rock Electric Co
operative during April.

The 19.940.742 KWH of power 
sold was a new record for an 
April and was the third high
est month In the history of the 
cooperative. Only July of 1902 
with I0̂ S57.I95 and August of 
1963 with 12.1U.71S exceeded It. 
April. 1963 sates had amounted 
to 8.931.114. ^

The total sates for the first 
four months of the year 
amounted to 27.392 952. far 
ahead of the 22,162.119 for the 
ume period a year ago.

At the end of April the system 
had 2,4821
gized. well above the 2,382 a 
year ago There were 5.948 
members connected, a substan
tial gam over 9.103 at the end 
of April, 1902. The gain In 
membership from March of this 
>-ear was robust—an increase of

907W.4th . t t  - aM 8-6949
PRfISTONE WAX APPUED TO EACH CAR 

CAR WASH 1.79 *  WITH 9 GAL. . . . Only UO *
19 GAL____ 1J9 *  II GAL. . . .  1.10 A 99 GAL. . . . Ti<
MOTOR STEAM A CAR WA.SH ......... ..................  4.80

PHILLIPS, TEXACO, MA(;N0UA And HNA CARDS
...P .S .-W B  Do ALL Th« Work!

PrBscription By
P H O N ^  AM 4 -5 2 ^ 2  

0 0 0  M AIN
B ia  SPR IN G . TE X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHANGE

The council also gave approv
al on the purchase and mstal- 
lation of a swimming pool filter, 
to cost over 83.908, for the cily s 
swimmmg pool, 8th and Houa- 
ton

Tbe council also:
Accepted the bid of the City

I Appro\-ed an ordinance lo be 
pre^red by City Attorney John 
I Worrell. pmidiJig for tbe ate 
of 41 acres of city-owned land 
to the Industrial Committee o( 
Colorado City for 84.000, ’ Ovo

sHomM- l u h c H s p e c i a lMERCHANTS -  

- MUN. • SAT. FROM 11:10 A M. T IL  1:00 P.M

Complete LU N CH  Including
•  Cheico Of Meat
•  VEGETABLE
•  POTATO
•  SALAD
•  COFFEE Or 

TEA 7 0
Settles Coffee Shop

Hetel Settles

Adjustment
lard MeetsBo

l?te roning board of adjust- 
rtwnt wlU consider two requests 
for variances at a meeting set 
for 4 p m Thumday in city hall

Mrs Mae Ellen Franklin is 
asking ptrmisiuon to build a 
residence at 1301 E 18th that 
win come to within five feet of 
the side property lines The »m

I lag ordinance r^ ire s  sideyard 
'■e4back.s of tnside lots, such as 
the one owned by Mrs Frank 

hin. to be It per cent of the 
Jwtdth of the lot In accordance 
E^ith this, she would be required 
Tto have a sidevard setback of 
li.78 feet In effect, she is rê  
I questing a variance of 178 foot 
Eto the sideyard setback ordl- 
VaaiHV.
. Mrs VloU Thomas U request- 
ling a 1.980 foot variance to the 
ikd ares requirement for a 
lone-family hou.se at I2N NW 
ITlh She wishes to move a 26- 
I fdot bv 2B-foot house onto a lot 
lo f S.9M equ8iv teet. The ann- 
fing ordtnaiice requires a mini- 
fmum lot ares of S.60I square 
Ifeet for one-family uac

YES m
Everything 
For Your Home

FREE 
D ELIV ER Y

GOP Shapes 
June. Runoff
AUSTIN (AP)-Texaa Repub- 

• ---------- to her-

BUT The
Kitchen Sink

KITCHEN Includes:
IRAND NEW Refrigeretor 
IRAND NEW Get Renge 
5 -K . DINETTE SIT  
Complete LIVING ROOM Includes 
SOFA and MATCHING CHAIR 
THREE OCCASIONAL TAILES  
TWO T A IL ! LAMPS 
Complete BEDROOM Includes . * .
Big Double Dresser with Attached 
Lendacope Mirror, Boekcaaa Bed, PkM 
Mettreas and Bei Springa.

3 ROOM  GROUP
J: Ucaa leaders meet today 
la id  the largest GOP primary

fv rr held tn’ Texas and'lo^gu

2-Pr. Bedreem SaMe-’ 
2-Pr. Sefabed Suite 
7-Pr. Dhaette ......

l93

ALL THIS FOR

Big Spring Furniture
110 Mein DMI AM 4-2411

|!a ptirae atraintng twro-man 
Pwida runoff election 
F' Prtnclpel apeakers at the aes- 
sion wid be George Burii and 
Jack Cox. both of Houaton. Vet 

Lers wOl decide June 6 which of 
the two will be the Rmblican 
nominee in tbe November gen- 

leral election to challenge U S. 
!,Sen. Ralph Yarborough. D-Tex.

I nofftcUl toUU of tbe May 2 
Republican primary gathered ̂I by the Texas Klectkin Bwwr 

iiShow approximetely 141,9M vot 
led in the US. Senate race In 
(Which Robert Monia and Dr. 
fMIRon Davis both of Dallas. 
|wore eliminated The unofficial 
I figures Mwwed Bush with 12.579 
I votes aad Cn 44.9M.

ubUcan offtcialB have 
(K)P county commltteoa 

„  ..-jf nmoff eteettent June i  
lalthough the two-man race will* 
I be the only contest on the ballot 

The 141.SI0 persons voUng bi 
I the May 2 primary comperes 
I with an eellmeted lll.M I votes 
liR the 1M GOP pcimiiry, the 

ireccrtL I

Ilfs switdi,swap e save
tune at your 

Texas Ford Dealer’s

Ford QotnW 9(XV>U- 2-Omt Hardloe

Save on Taxes* Ideal vaaatioa earl Our u ie s  m the first quarter of 
1964 were the greatest eve r.. .  and with our record-high sales volume, we can give record- 
high trades! Save on a new Ford. . .  and you save on the ideal summer getaway car. Compared 
to other cars in its class, Ford has more steel in frame and suspension for a smoother ride. 
Ford has extra insulation to shut out heat and noise. Ford’s superior comfort dimensions 
lessen fatigue on long hauls. And Ford goes farther between scheduled routine service stops!

S p o r t y  r o o a o a  l o r  s w i t o h l o f  t o  F o rd s
M m t a O f  t Low prict includes many sports faaturas 
that art often extra-cost options on other carst ^

P lo y  I t  o o o l w i t h  
F o r d  a i r  o s m d lt lo o t a g

With our low prices and high trade allowences, 
you can easMy afford optional Ford air condition
ing. Ride in cool, quiet comfort. . .  arrive neat and 
refreshed. Ford air conditioning also filters out 
dust and polten, keeps humidity at a comfortabla 
•avel, and boosts resale value!

SwitdifSwBp B Save at your 
Texas Faid Dealerk! m

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
SOO Weet 4Hi Street a if  Spring, Taaae
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.<• Typkal Family Finds Fair

But Expensive

PRACTICf SEARCH FOR HOTEL MANAGER 
Rock Fogot ieins swarm of Tains troosuro kunNrt

Dallas Boasts Fervent Clan 
Of Modern-Day Prospectors

NEW YORK (APHAs mil- 
UoRs of parents will In the com
ing nionths. H r. and Mrs. Bob 
Osborne took their children to 
the World’s Fair a few days 
ago. They found some costs, far 
too high to suit them but re
garded most as reasonable.

The Osbornes and their three 
children—John, t; Steven. 5 and 
Amy, 4—spent a total of $13.47 
during their visit which lasted 
from late morning to 7:31 p.m.

That Included parking and ad
mission charges. The family's 
largest expense of the lay wa.s 
for souvenir hats for the boys., 
Ttese were lightweight. Alpine 
types, sporting tall feathers and 
the boys’ names stitched onto 
the brim.

The price was $3.12 for the 
two. Osborne was dumbfounded 
when he learned the cost. “ I 
thought maybe they would be 
about 31 cents each,*' he said 

HATS FOR BOYS 
Mrs. Osborne, an attractive 

brunette, was equally dismayed 
but the parents had promla^ 
the boys hats in advance and 
didn’t want to disappoint them.

Little Amy settled for a bal
loon, price 51 cents. R was a 
doulde • type balloon, with one 
re{M«8enting a bunny inside a 
larger sphere 'The outside bal- 
oon got punctured In about an 
hetff. The other lasted about 30 
minutes longer. Osborne thought 
that price ’̂ a little steep "

The Osbornes live in Summit, 
N.J. The father, a tall man who 
Is often told he bears a resem

blance to Rudy Vallee. Is an ac
countant for the First National 
City Bank of New York and 
works at its Manhai^ Jiead- 
quarters.

The parents had studied news
paper stories about various 
costs. In planning their first 
day they deliberately avoided 
the amusement section, where 
rides and shows range from SB 
cents to $3.

EXPENSE
They felt it would involve too 

milch expense for thr whole 
family, and they also wanted 
the children to see as much of 
the fair as possible.

'The Osbonies. who are Ro
man Catholics, began their day 
at the fair with a prayer at the 
N'atican Pavilion and ended it 
with high praise for the exposi' 
tlon.

After a visit to the New 
Jersey Pavilion It was lunch
time.

To cut down their expenses

they had brought with them five elded 
corned beef sandwiches and 
some apples. They bought four 
sodas at IS cents each at an out
door restaurant and ate on a 
bendi near the Unisphere, sym- 
bd id the fair. Young Jota got 
'  IB-cent package of gumAvps.

In the afternoon the family 
visited the Wisconsin exhibit to 

the world’s largest piece of 
lee-a 171̂  ton chunk nfieas- 

uring 4^ by 51̂  by 14Vk feet 
They also|Mk rides through the 
General Motors and Ford Pavi- 
lions, which are free.

DINOSAURS
Approaching the Sinclair Pa

vilion to see the life-sise, 
animated dinosaurs and other 

ilstorlc animals. John got 
His parents put in an anx

ious 10 minutes before they 
found him strotUng about inside 
the pavilion gazing at the dlno- 
saun.

Louisiono G«ts 
Rare Rtpublicont
BATON ROUGE fAP) -  The 

Republican party was repre
sented'in the Lwisiana Legis
lature today for the first time 
since 1014

The entire GOP delegation 
consists of Reps Morley Hud
son and Taylor O'Heam There 
are 143 Democrats la the House

The only other expen.ses were 
$150 for parking. $4 45 for ad
mission to the grounds and five 
Ice cream cones at 35 cents 
each.

The normal admission price 
is $7 for adults and $l for 
children 

However, Osborne had tickets 
which had been purchased by 
|hi.s bank at a one-third discount 
before the fair’s opening.

Book.s of tickets now.may be 
purchased at fair gates at a 25 
per cent di.vount

MOVING SEATS 
Afterward, the Osbomee de-

they Uked the General 
Motors show the bist. Visitors 
there tide in moving seats 
through exhibits depicting the 
world of tomorrow.

They originally had planned 
to take the childm to Pepsi
Cola’s "small world" show, W  
changed their minds when they 
learned admission was IS cents 
for adults and 40 for children. | 

Said Mrs. Osborne lir sum
ming up the fraction of thO fair 
they saw;

*’I think it's marvelous. We’ve 
been looking forward to It quite 
a while and we’re not disap
pointed *'

Said her husband:
“ It was ve^ exciting. I real

ly loved it. 'The things we saw 
I thought were very impressive 
As for expenses, I guess you 
have got to pick and choose. 1 
do feel that people can see it on 
very little money. You can pay 
anything you want.''

*C a ta ra e C  the doadliic of 
the lens within 
t h e i ^ i s ^  
greatest single 

eause of blindness 
in the country, 
and fre«inently 
afflicts older 

people*,
according to tlia 

National Sociaef fBr ' 
tha ProvantioB of 

*- • B lindnm
"Guard against eya dis
ease, eyestrain and poor 
vision with an annual, 
protessional eye exami
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry," advises Dr. 
S . J . Rogers of Texas 

State Optkat.
ConiuK MU{ 1 
for th, TSO <

CARLOAD JUST ARRIVED

W EST CO AST CEDAR
FOR FENCING

FREE EStiMATES — MONTHLY TERMS

W m . CAM ERON fir CO.
700 SCU RRY AM t 5301

T 11 a B’ old-time
thought 

( never
they ha( 
had to

* {things ss Dallas* 5 o'clock rush Mopping place for the natton'l 
ne prospectors'Itour leading stage and acreen stan

It rough—I Such hazards of the city make when they coma to DaBaa.

Cosmetologists 
Select First 5 
To Hall Of Fame
NEW YORK-Tto aelectlen 

af the flTflt five Indlvktaals ben- 
errd by the newly-formed Coe- 
metokijty Hall of Fama waa aa- 
Bounced Monday at tau' 
eeremonlee at the special ex 
htbit at tho Woild'B Pair. All 
five, honared peethemeuely, 
are:

Charlaa Webb Godefroy of St. 
IxMls. one of the founding mem
bers and third natianar presi
dent of the National Hair

face such|the great outdoors seem safe 
for sn nnususl group of Dallss 
hobbyists—the treasure hunters.

OPERA STAR 
It soon becanw normal for 

Fagot to be host for a leading

breed, unrecom^l 
the old prospector. They prac
tice with their metal detectors 
on concrete sidewalks and think 
nothlBi of driving acroaa Texas 
to check out a treasura story 
they've picked up. . , 

llieir leader, although they 
have never formed any club or 
or^udxatkin. la a m an who 

las treaaure hunting Ida full
time )ob. Bill Mahaa.

nOitSEWIVES
Prom Mahan, tba list runs 

through housewives and bust- 
neawnen. R Inrhidee Dallas peo
ple who spend almoet every

_______
o n ® ...(  Ih .l:'****  ' r r  »'«•

hiventar of the Marcel Wave

This group of Texans are s|opera sUr like Mario del Moni 
>ble to CO on one day aad out tryli^

Charles Meeker Koday of 
New York. pubUaher, who was 
the founder and first nstional 
president of NHCA in 1031 

('harles Nceeler of London end 
New York. Invcntar of the first 
permanent waving machine.

EmU Rohde of Chicago, hair 
sly list, educator, author of beau
ty cuKure textbooks 

Mrs Gordon Wheeler, r o 
dent of Big Spring Afnllaie 
No 74 of National Hairdressers 
and Coemetologiits Aanoclatian, 
■aid her organtzation Is one of

free tlma for traasure hunting.
But they an have one thiac i i  

common—looUBf for foot treas- 
urei and relice, lloet know each 
other aad exchange treasure 
storiee er team up on apedal 
bunts

Mahaa canne to Dallas two 
yean ago Ifom Colorado, fiw - 
ing Texas would be ■ good (uace 
to look tar buried treasure 

One of his first metal detec
tors went to Rock Pagol. man 

of the Stoneleigh Hotel 
TaM 's

probably would never have
ortantzation is one or pacied that the bolel manager 

five national associations apon-|waa .an avid treasure hunter 
■nring the HaO of Fame.

to m  a farmer*e permiaston i*  
look for treasure on hie land tte
next.

“ I’ve wanted to look for treas- 
uro all my Ufe.”  ha said, “but 
the hotel nueineea doeeat leave 
mneh epeie time.'

He teernad how tevum hie 
metal d e t e c t o r  around Uit 
Stondeleh's swimming pool In 
front N tmaaed game and. 
withla aevcral weeks, had jaadm 
his first dlacovery.

Ha was out lo o l^  around an 
old house te Dallae when his 
detector gave him a strong 
readlnc. Psgnt startad dteginj 
and, awNit a toot down, nark 
aa ancient pisloL still In excel 
lent condtttan, wrapped hi oOed 
rags

*7110 Stoneleigh is a favoritel

B4SS5HE
in back, joist* sr mi«cla*.,.eM 
DsWitt'i PiHi far qskk. IssIim  
Bsaloitit rdMf. DsWiu** Nb  
m U  pais* r*4« away, aad tan-
arovi aataral body fanctiBn* la 
Wip efaar ap iIm caaaa. Deni 
*S«ad o«w M p«a.** Taka a fan
DcWm'i Pint aad

DeWitt's Pills

W e drove 3^243 miles 
to  m ake a pom t about our 

Super Turbm e transmission

You cti do k on the wty to the grocery store
Wonld «a Artra a Bniek wtth a Bupar 
TwWna traaimlwiini* all tha way from 
Paaadsna ta Naw Tsrk C ity just to win 
Clnaa C  in tha Mobil Beonoaay Ruaf 

Of eonraa. Aad i«Mt in earn aayona failad 
«B |s t tha Hiaaaaia. ■0 >e-
And non Claaa D  and Claaa O. In an. Bttiek 
tnSarad 4 tlamm, and von I —mart thaa 
■ay othar mataa at oer. (Ramanabar whan 
BBonla naad to tMnk Bnieki nmd a lo4 of

TurbiM  traiiamiasionf You bat.
Obviously you arau't planaine to driva 

4443 ndlas ta prova yaur saw Buick ia 
seonondcal. And you cna't npset to eat 
no Hinay milaa par inikm as tba aiprats tai 
tbn Beonomy Run. M U, H in niet to know 
yon ean win tha aeonony run around town. 
And thn pood looha priaa nt tha mma timo. 
Boo your Buiak danlar about I t  No doubt 
baH tUnk of a numbar of etkw ranaona to

s a s i r r i s  BuicK Motor Division
. nmNNHon Mtes miae Mrnweum I

M cEW EN  M O TO R C O . •  4 0 3  S. Scurry St.

B ie rg y 'B u rn e rs  
h o lle r and w hoo|> f> r

FROST'S
...t h e in a d t o iu ^

p o a f o r - f ia e is t f

anclbum briQ dbuistirig  
w iS i f ie f i f v d e k t s o u e

eretchedand 
bated fa> digest fob 

(pddcMfggl
f ify y m a te g  

{'a rx /g ra w H fX j

FROSTS

"M r



Chairman 
Replaced 

~By Circle
The-mignaHon of Mrs. Fred 

lancaster as cochairman of the 
Esther Circle. First Christian 
Church, was accepted wrlieB the 
women met Monday with Mrs 
J. C Bumam. 714 Ryon 

Mrs l4incaster, who ha.s 
moved to Dallas, was replaced 
by Mrs Don dey. She w i l l  
eer\e with Mrs. R. Clyde Hal- 
1am

The )e.sson was taught by 
Mrs J. D Ben.son who told of 
the seven original Christian: 
churches in .\sla Minor She ex
plained that the only one still 
in existence is at Philadelphia,
Arabia, known as the gateway 
to Europe I

Nine members attended andi 
two guests. Mrs J E Hendrick 
and Paula Wiley The circle wilt' 
meet again .lune ft with Mrs :
Hallam. W 15th |

Hold Piano i 
Auditions
The National Piano Play

ing Auditions began Monday at 
Howard County Junior College 
where pupils are being judged 
bv M lUiam Eletcher of l^wton.i 
M ia

Students of Mrs Cheater f  
Barnes who were heard in the 
elementary and intermedute. 
section were .Mike Adams. Re
becca Blair. Paula Buckner,
\ickl Burchell. Linda ( athey,
Linda Fenley, Dorinda Graham.
Roger Gnsham. Arlene Hender
son Jane Lusk. Patti Olsen.
William F’erkins. Ricky Peuri 
fov Judy Ringener. Rita Saun 
ders iKi’nna Swindell. Billy Bob 
Wilson and IVina Yaler 

.Also, 11 studrnis «jf Mrs Fred
Reikham were heart Mom^ | (-qi p Tauie. wing com- tor Mrs Pegj^ Normlle led the Metcher, Betsy Holcomb, Jerry 
They were Connie Gary. C»xi>;mander, extended the wek-ome group in ihe (iray lady Pledge |Ma.son, Connie Redden. Edna

Those earning stripes were'Wolf# and Shirley Howell.

Welcomed Home
Mrs r. G Sawtelle, cxM utIve leereUry ef 
the Heward-filassrork ( ountles ( hapter ef 
the .\neriran Fed ( ress. It shawa. eenler, 
ehattiag with (iray ladles at Webb AFB 
fallowing rapping ceremonlet there Monday.

Mrs. Sawtelle has retnned tn her Job after 
a recent lllnets. WHh her arc Maj. Evelyn, 
N. lawreace. Mrs. Darrell Pyle, Mrs. JaiiM 
Sleaa and Mn. Larry Rncliiiy.

Gray Ladies Capped 
In Webb Ceremony

Outgoing officers of Beta Omi- 
cron Cha^r of Beta Sigma Phi 
Installed the new officer slate 
• at a meeting Monday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Don Kenne- 
mer, Sand Springs.

Mrs. Jimmy Taylor will serve 
as presidoit. She will be assist
ed by Mrs. Carroll Cannon, vice 
president; Mrs. JAfik Tayrein, 
recording secretaiyTMrs. Ken- 
nemer, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs Merel Ringener. treasur
er; and Mrs. Bill McDonald, ex
tension officer

The new president named 
committee heads and club 
chairmen, and read letters of 
thanks to the group. Plans were 
made to combine aU project 
funds for the coming year In a 
local endeavor to hi announced.

Orange and turquoise flowers 
decorated the refr^m ent table 
laid with a white linen cloth. 
Milk glass and silver appoint
ments were used Seventeen 
members attended.

I •

' Daughter Born 
To Wilkersons
s Sgt and Mrs David L. Wil- 

kerson of Jacksonville, Ark. are 
parents of a daughter. Kimber
ly Diane, born May 10 in the 
Redsamen Memorial Hospital 
'there The infant wieghed 6 
pounds, 7 ounces. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
G. F. Godfrey of Whitney. Eng
land, and the paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wil- 
kerson. 70J E llth St. The 
couple have one other child. 
Steven, (

Dear Heloise:
. For the past two years you 
have been telling my wife to use 
kerosene around the house, and 
I have had to buy it.

Since I buy it bv the gallon, 
by the time my wife gets near 
the bottom of the jug, there is 
sediment or black stuff in it.

To keep from wasting the re- 
ki

a paper napi

no extra storage space in the 
summer, they are conveniently 
put out of sight and are out of 
the way for the remainder of 
the warm weather . . . Gladys 
Ratkovldi

a nice gift to each child when 
he starts out on his own. « . , 
Helen Campbell

(Write Heloiae in care of the 
Big S|»1ng Herald.)

of tbe !: kert 
ug-II put! 

ipkinl 
over the mouth I 
of i  sm ^ glasa[ 
jar and m

“ ■ - V ’l

HELOISE

make
an indentation in 
the middle with 
my Anger. Then 
I pour the re
maining kero
sene through the 
p a p e r  napkin 
and we have enough kerosene 
to last until I have time to go 
out and buy some more |r 

P.S. Now she thinks I am 
wonderful! Me too!! . . .  Fred S. 

• • •
Dear Heloise'

We have three beds tat our 
home, with blankets and qullta 
on top of each for the cold win
ter months. When spring cornea 
around and it starts getting 
warmer, these blankets are no! 
longer needed 

I found that I could put tli 
i blankets under the mattress i 
i cover of each bed. They take up -

I Dear Heloise:
A good idea for busy mothers 

(and the more children, the bet
ter the Idea) is to buy a recipe 
fOe. ()n the divider cards, lut 
eadi child’s name. On this card 
keep a record pf all the Illnesses, 
shots they have had and when, 
and other Important information 

to and including their mar-

w m s H t
Ttet*t tlM  Bommd 

o f  B fm m  w o r k in g  
In

i !

A file need not be as formal 
as a book and a mistake only 
means a fresh card. This card, 
with all tbe information, makes

Curley
Studio
ONE t i l l

Portrait SI; 96*
Our special Haiited to 
each hMUvUual ear# 

every N days.
O Weddhig O Pertralt 

O Cenuncrrlal
2N nth Place .AM MI71

PRESS!
Moot formonU eomo out of our 
Nergo Cotn-oporotoO Drycioonora 
wrthout 0 hint of t «rrlnWo. 
lut thoro oro thooo that nood 
proMlnf—ouch at tutta. ofcirts 
and olocka. Wall proas thorn te 

- porfoctlon wMh our profoaolawol 
oouipmont—and wo'S do M wMto 
you wait, or whSo you ahop, If 
you with. Com# in today and M  
uo prova to you that Norgo i 
•ouipnwnt givas you tho woiMM 
tinoat drycloaning and 
protaing-ot a bargain prteol

n th  PLACI 
' AUTOMATIC 

LAUNDRY
301 nth PI.

( olcmsn Bct.'iy t'amphell. î opning during grtdu-
hie Hams. Ann iNjark.s. Dana jjion exen isê s for (iray IJldlĉ

at W'ebh Air Force Base Chip- 
lain B F Meat ham worded the

iHutl, Detwrah Wash. Pamela 
Wheeler .Stanford Stewart, 
Betty Mc< ann and Patsy Swee 
nev

D3rrell Shortes 
Gets P-TA Post 
At Knott School

retogni/ed during a spectal' The 19 o'clock ceremonies 
awartv prr̂ entatlon by (Tar- ended with a benediction by 
ente llunnicut. field director of Chaplain Meacham. and a re-
ihe Anvencan Red Cross at 
Wehh AFB They were Petey

cepUon was held In the Officer's 
Open Mess

MRS; SMITH NAMED

VFW  Auxiliary Elects 
Officer Slate Monday

invocation
Robert W Whipkey, chair

man. Howard Glssscork Coun 
ties Chapter of the American 
Red Cross presented certlflciies 

To each Gray Lady and Mrs 
|G Ct Sawlelle, eiecuttve setre- 
lary of the chapter, awarded the 
'pins

Officers of K n o t t  Parent^ t.raduales receiving capo from 
Teacher .Association were in- Maj Evelyn N Lawrence were 
stalled St the Monday evenmg ^ndy Beebe. Jody Blsckw-ell. 
meeting held at the school Hsenjls Cottrell, Janice leg- 

Mrs Bohbv Romans, installed i'lad, Jimmye Hill. iJrnla Johk ^
the mcnming officers They are son. Uarjone Kennart. Virginal Offuers wero elated M o ^ y ia n ^ n c e d  tha^olun iean  a ^  
iSrreU Shores.> * * * " » .  Mrs T-rwis. l>o«gshore .leanne evening by the \>W ^ u x i ^ r y ^ e r s ^  at the M tles 
W I) Merck vice presidetu .McIaugWln and Elame Pyle (( hnstenson Tucker No I9l3)|Hotol headquarters May M - 
Mrs Biil Bennett, i l ^ a r v ;  Also. Kalhy Rachuy,
and Mrs Jerrv Romans tress-'Redd .Sharon Reed. Gall Sew-, Pott home. Mrs Choc Smith will be combined m a joint ses-

|«rd Lynn Short. Bonnie Sloan was named preildeol smn with the VFW Post at a
.Announcement was made ofjShirley Smith. Barbra Others were Mrs Era LIggle- ‘**1*,'®

Ihe completton of the club nfujiSandra Taylor, Kathryn Twiford senior vice presidert. Mrs I -
ect to insull a pubUt a J-iresCand Mary Weaver PfPM- iin»T
system In Ihe gym and audltort ' 1 ^  scc^plsnro of the Gr^ Kemp, chsp-|'"c

Mrs Porter Motley presented Woodd Jr, hoopilsl sdminlstra juctmw. and Mn J H I.Mtle- 
pupils of Ihe first, second and ,)ohn. guard Mrs Smith wlU s p - "  cnarg# of ine senr-
ihirt grades who took part in a point a secretary and lreMarir.1%.^ ,
dnll on the fundamenraU of R e tu rn s  H o m e  I R .y  Wright of-Odet«.

Idistrirt president, made an an

meeting will be

e n n e t f f
ALWAYS R RST QUALTTY ^

reading music
Mrs Jerry Romans served 

refreshments to to memtiers

British Wives i 
See Exhibit
The British Wi\es Club at

tended a home demonstration 
( law given by James y^pp Mon
day evening in the Flame Room 
of Pioneer Natural (ias Co Mrs I 
7app received a gift and games 
were woo by Mrs John Dim 
nvs k

IMn R J NichoU of Mar- nual Inspection of the auxiliary I A I .  .
shall left Monday to return home she was accompanied by Mn / A S S C r n D l y  
following a w^k's vlsH here Elaine Reed, presidenl of the '
with Mn W A. Allen, 1119 Set-;Odessa iroup r> i ^  ,
lies I Mn Kemp, poppy chairman. p l O n S  J 0 T

Appreciation Dinner 
Held For Teachers
An annual Teacher \ppreck

MnndaHosie\»4‘s who sened a pi//a I mo Banquet was held

Mn Jame.s Smith. Mn Vln- sorship of the Forun and For- persons 
rent Broadwater and Mn John san Junmr High Parent-Teacher

The Social Order of the Beau 
I'eant, aocial equivalent of 
Knights Tesiplar. met at t h e 
Masonic Hall Monday evening 
with 21 members in attendance 

•Mn. E J. Mann, worthy pres 
ident. read a letter of instruc- 
tMi on the Supreme Aawmbl) 
to be held In Tampa, Fla.. Sept

rta- valedictortaH. Paula Gordon, 
fnnday' Mack Alexander worded tbe

aupper lo members and guests evening in Ihe Forsan school invtx'ation at the dinner which 21. and tentative ptons w e r e  
were Mn Harold Hopkins, cafeteria under the joint spon- was served to •pproximalely 149 made to charter a bos for dto

-  - For- persons >rirt members who will attend
TV  iwe P-TA’s held a joint 0. L  N a ^ .  of tte J «a I 

business meeting with Mn A.,S'rang
The guests were Mn Henry 

Adams Mrs leslie Redd. Mn 
Robert Hemming. Mn Robert 
Set/ler and Jacqueline 
nvs k

The next meet mg will begin! la
S' 7 in p m 
Ham e Room

Associations
Roy .StocksUD. superintendent 

was master of ceremonies and 
Introduced members of tbe high 

Dim-jschooi chorus who jpre.sented a 
I musical program 'The dtmior 

Mrs W  SpeU
en were the salu-

1)

May 25, in the! Guest speakei .................
________________ ^tstorian. Donnie Gooch, and the secirtary, and Mrs

bert Strtcklsnd. trea.surer

Barton and H C TidweU'. ,* !! ! L i ! !
ptTsidlng. and officers wero in-
^  V -  H o n ~ ,

!2 - *^***** friendship meeting will tairhide 
P-TA are Mrs (.ariand Comwy., Knights templars and members 
l^ id en l. Mn E G. teighhoring assemblies.
Jr. vKe president, Mrs J, D -

ROUND TOWN
I f  LU C ILL I P IC K LI

and MRS VERNON SMITH.Me like to think of Monday 
as being Ihe lypica] day in our 
part of the state B rt^  sun
shine clear horiaon. little 
brreze and not particulnily hot.
We d like to think of It that way 
but then the sand of Sunday and 
Ihe wind of Tuesday makes us 
admit the weather thing this JOE DAWES <pent the week 
spring has been something . . .  end la Austin with friends.
1 don’t know just what, but

The NAP CADDELLS of Uw- 
toa, Okla. spent part of the 
weekend here with their son and 
hia family. MR and MRS JER 
lY  CADDELL and their rhU-

June Date Set
1n.stalled for the junior high A A ^ r r i^ n o

school P-TA were Tidwtll. prea-̂  * m a m a g e
(YJLOEAPO HTY (Sf^-The 

president, Mrs M A OuM- ^^d approaching
**".'. ̂ '^ ***^  marriage of MLss Regina George
ay Hobbs, treasurer Danny Barber is being an-

Appreciatkin was rxprrs.sed to nnunced by her parents. Mr 
Mrs. Barton for her service to and Mrs. laurence H Oorge
the organiution

Secretaries Plan 
Attendance At 
Dallas Meeting

something
« * *

MRS E. C. McCULIXJtCH 
nf ChiMerabiirg. Ala . a slatar of 
Mrs W. A. MILLER. Is here 
for a visit of aavaral waaks to 
the Miller home Sunday Mrs 
Miller's sons. JIMMY D. of San 
Angelo and Ms famUy, pad J- 
E. of (oahoma and his family,
were here for U » day 

• • *
MR md M U  B. R SMITH 

of HawMas. pareaU of MRS. 
GLEN FAISON, wera weakaad 
gaeflla la the Faison home.

. • • •
MR aad MRS RAY ABEL 

and their chOdien. (̂ arrie and

Hero for Mothers Day
u R c MAI I IF  P F a a rF  w*i« ^ • ‘ "••tol secretanea Aaaocto-
hLr « J j F n n v  PR Friday for Dalher son. j e r r y  i e a r ( e sndu^ where they parttcipato

to the Texas-Louistona divwoe

Ray Jr. of Fort Worth spent the len« and a 
M uiaai wMk M r aaieau  MA'cana.

Mi wife from Durant. Okla 
Tbfy returned to Durant Mon
day.

MR and MRS G. C WEATH
ERFORD are driving through to 
New York where they plan to 
spend several days going 
through the World's Fair before 
a leisurely trip home

MR aad MRS J T. ALLEfT 
and MR. and MRS T. H Me 
GANN, Betty and Tommy, spent 
Sunday to Midland with MR 
and MRS RUDY RUBIN. Mrs 
RObia la a daughtrr of the Al- 

aister to Mrs Me

meeting of the association 
They are Mrs. Bill Stone, ta- 

coraMg president; Mrs Jerry 
Callahan, Mrs Camille Patter 
son and Mrs. Pat Porter.

Biutoen meetlnga will be haU 
Friday and Saturday at the Ha- 
tel Adolpfeas. and the confereoro 
Saturday evenlaf.

Chapter mambaro who were la 
OdeaM recently to take the Cer- 
tilled Profearional Secretary ex- 
amtaattons were Mrs. StoM, 
Mrs. Pattersons. Mrs S. Gor 
man. MVs Herbert Heath aad 
Mco. I ’edar.

of Plainfield, 111. He is Ihe son of 
Mr and Mrs. Dell Barber of 
Colorado City. The wedding will 
be June 29th to the First Meth
odist Church to Plainfield 

Both Mias George and Barber 
are attending Baylor Unlveni- 
ty, where she la nujortng In 
EnglMi and he is a pre law stu
dent.

Baptist Class Has 
Evening Session
A supper was held Monday at ̂  

Coker'a Restaurant by the Mary 
Martha Sunday School Ctoas ofi 
tha First Baptist Church, with 
Mrs T. B. Atkias and Mrs W.* 
0. Washtofton aarvtog aa host-
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Go On Sole Tomorrow
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north aad 
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and aomt h 
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a traca of i

Erratic «  
bordaiii« 1 
alght A k 
was apottoi 
Paahaadle.
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W'UUam Di 
4 a  a.m

Tbe look, the feel, the fit that's yours only In a 

stretch fabric. These are tha outdoor gal’s all-time 

favorite ~  tough cotton duck with built-in bori- 

xontal stretch. Adjustable side tabs, stitched creas- 

ae. White, royal, black, rad.

G IR LS ' BETTER t^ AT
STRETCH SHORTS 1 2 5

GO ON SALE 1
TOMORROW! SAVE! 7 Ta 14

Mrs W. B. Younger gave the. 
devotioa from the book "Mon-, 
day Morniat ReUgton ** Mrs A. 
C. Kloven warded the dootog 
prayw.

A guest. Mrs S M. Sato, and 
12 inembers were served at a 
table -decorated with an ar- 
rai^efnsnt of spring flowers |

CtltbrafR Notionol Cotton Wtok .
Register at Penney's for FREE 

Gift Cortificotts To Be Given Away 
May 14th dt 8 P.M. at the 

Municipal Auditorium. 7
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In a 

time 

hoil- 

creaa-

■it? Should rite be right np front 
with, the relatives in the wed
ding party, and beside bar hus
band at the head tato at the 
wedding dinner?

NEEDS TO KNOW 
DEAR NEEDS: The hrMe’s

l i  the first pew. The bride's fa 
ther. after giving away hit 
danghter In nurriage, then goes 
to nt with his present wife and 

the

Big Sprirtg (Tnxos) Herald, Tues., Moy 12 ,11964 3

and the samo salesmen caning 
on mo, and I have nev«r had 
one spMk of trouble with any 
of them Do you think she is 

i i f  .or eon H be
r«* MW Tkm kmlsl̂ fe «*. UWT

WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: She's 
probably auklag tt up. Bht if 

JSe gaiy a part of tt Is tree, she

DEAR ABBY: Why do so 
many nke people with dogs 
have BO little regard for t h e 1 r 

eats’ comfort? When we vlstt 
see people, their dog Jumps 

up on us the moment the door 
is opened. As soon as we sit 
down, the dog jumps up on the 
furniture right next to us. Wlien 
we sU at the djniag room table, 
the dog Is under the Ubie, with 
his DM on our legs. He even 
puts Ills paws up on the table- 
doth, “begging” for food. (The 
master tbfidu nothing of feedin 
the animal from his hand. an. 
then goes right on eating. Yich!) 
We love doj^, Abby, and have 
always had one But when we 
entertain, our dog is not includ
ed with the guests. Do you agree 
with those who have the "Love 
»». lava our dog” attitude? Or

can you see our side of it? 
THE “ E's” in HILLSBOROUGH

DEAR ‘*E’i*': I caa mare 
than SEE your tide ef It—Tm 
ON M!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: With ao mWh 

divtHxe and remarrying t h e s e  
days, isn’t thmw some wedding 
etiquette for divorced parents of 
{the bride and groom? Say the 
bride’s parents are divorced and 
have both remarried, but th e  
bride wants her real father to 

ve her away. Where does the 
'ather go to sit after he has 
given the bride away? Surely he 
doesn’t go to sit with the bride's 
mother, who la slttlns with her 
present husband! And if every' 
one Is friendly, and ths fs 
ther’s present wlfp is invited lo, 
the wedding, where does .SHE

seraud sew
r ’s nresest wile sits beside thesM tsiw a gs«d Isek at her 
at the we»*"‘— ----

For Abby's booklet. “ How To
Wi

tamOy In 
father's

weddiag dfauer. mh h  the mirrsr, and Usteu to 
herself tali

DEAR, ABBY: A young, rath
er pretty little married woman 
lives next door to ms, and she „  
is always telling me that a doM--|‘J*''* "  
to-door salesman made a paasi*,**"!*,”  
at her and she had to put him 
in his place .She claims the 
nnailman, milkman and grocery 
man have also made impremer 
advances to her, and she had 
to toll them off.

Abby, I have the tame mail
man, milkman, grocery man,

aljl!
Box
N212

send
Bev-

yet
Savosran makM it

Md yott
•r ssiUMit store am m

Let Mort Keep
Your Prescription Records
•. ,

W e Havu Installed a new lystem to keep rec
ords o f your prescriptions for Income tax and ' 
Insurance purposes.

V ’ -' Mort Denton Pharmacy
600 Gregg

Take Aim By Sound
Stadenta at the Seath DuksU SehssI far ths 
BItod at Ahcrdcea have token su shssdsg 
as a hshhy, aslag Nve smmaulUsa sad a 
‘’aamuT t a ^  dreuamd an by PsUremaa 
Dsn Daly, iettoai. Duly

KeMal Kretaua as he “slghU”  dews pIstoL 
Tap, Btudeata Uada SchaHder (wRh rlfto) 
aad Jaael PMs shew they eajsy new hshhy. 
Gram cans NaeN the .Seaadsheetors Jaator 
Rme Ctah. (AP WIREPHOTO)
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Rain, Hail Pound Norths 
South Areas Of Texas

scattered 
cooler

Stroag Borthsrty wiads sUrrad

S> dust la tha Lubbock and 
obbs. N M

isoutheast of Shreveport. L a . a 
Rato and hail pounded the far|tamado dipped down but did no 

nonh and far south parts of damage

the ate sf golf balls aad haae-ijP J"™  w  tiuUu
baUs hi Iowa Part, aear Wlch- t *  * « y
lU PaOi, at 4 a.m.

A li-mlle wide maaa of heavy 
thunderstorms'tuat a e r t h  of 
Wtchlta FaOs c a ■ r n a d aoutb- 
aastward.

A trtoagalar araa of tha Rio 
Granda Valley was psHsd Mau> 
day akpit by up to two inchaa 
of rain, accompantod by brll- 
Uaat etoctrlcal dh^yB

McAllaa rsi endM 114 
Bad the commuatty of McCook 
reportod S l ackoa .  Tho moot 
general ralas fell from Mlaaloa 
to Edthburg to Alaaao aad bock 
to ■

Bcoolsrdry 
air pushed Into the state. Visi- 
bUtty hi Labbeck was cut to 1^ 
miles, with a 41 miles -per hour

Temperatures ranged from 41 
degrees at Dalhsrt to 71 at Gal- 

r vealoa sad Palacios.

' i ^ ----------------------------------
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B E H Il
•  SALES 

•  SERVICE 
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Nixon' 4  Modnwnll 
Motor Co.

911 W. 4th AM 44936

Had shsttorod street HMto hi 
parts of McAOsn and Pharr, 
and toNua low anas were ftood- 
ed Tho UJ. Weotber Bmoaa to 
BrawnsviDo r o c o r d o d  only 
a traco of rahi.

DALLAS
Erratic woathw htt hi statoa 

bufdtorlag Texas d a r i a g  tho 
alghL A tornado foanel ckrad 
was ipottod la tha Oklaboma 
Panhaadle N I a e t o s a  mllea

J. W. Elam 
Rites Today
LAMESA — Services lor Joha 

WlOtam Dank tt. who dtod at 
4 a  a.m Sunday in a local 
hospital, wars set lor t pm  to
day la ths Flrat BapUst dnirch 
here The Rev Mlh> Arbackls. 
Bsator, “—**»*^ by the Rev. 
PtwIoo Ftareace. offldalsd. 
Burial was to tha SemMoto 
Ceinatory under the dtrnetton 
of Rranon-Pkilips Funeral Homa 
of Lameoa.

Mr. Elam was a retired tire 
dealer, and a member of the 
First BapUat Chnrch. Ha wai 
bon to Worahoffl Dec. IS. IMl 
and had lived at Mil Sooth 
Th irl Lamesa. stocc IM

Sarvivon todnda tha widow. 
Mrs Kate Elam. Lamesa: two 
aisters. Mrs Glpaey Mlllir. 
Rosedale. CaHf. Mrs Tad Lowa 
North Sacranwnto. CaHf.; ten 

en. Barney Elam, 9m h  
Lee EUm aad T. Elam, 

Rosedale. Calif., and Bert 
Elam. Sacramento; ont grand
child and one great-graadchfld.
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A Devotional For The Day
I ani come’ a light into the w6rW, that whosoever believeth on 
me should -not abide in darkness. (John 12:40.)
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, we thank Thee lor the light that 
Thou hast revealed unto us. Illuntine our minds that we may

inspiration to others. In Christ's'name we ask it. Amen.
(From the ‘Upper Room’)

No Magic Merit
One of this country’s ablest motion 

picture directors. William Wyler, per
formed a valuable public seA’ice the 
other day He did so by throwing 
some ctikl water on the notion, too 
popular among Americans who like 
to think they are in the cultural ad
vance guard, that almost any film 
turned out by a European director is 
.sure to be a distinguished work of 
crt

U yler had this, among other things, 
t̂c say on the subject: “Confu.slon 

‘seems to have become the vogue of 
lJuropean directors The more confus
ing a movie is. the more it is ac
claimed as,|„<(i)̂ tprpiece The critics 
in thi!fWtinTr¥T^en they don’t under
stand a movie, are afraid to admit it. 
Instead they assume the picture must 
ha\e some deep Intellectual signifi
cance There is a difference between

the artistic and the arty, between the 
subtle and the incomprehensible."

If this had been said by one of the 
many Hollywood purveyors of cine
matic dish - water, it might be 
shrugged off as sour grapes. Wyler’s 
credentials entitle him to a hearing 
on the subject of what constitutes film 
art.

In fairness-it should be noted that 
Wyler’s generalizations, as he himself 
acknowledges, do not apply to all 
films made abroad. But his essential 

int Is valid—that each picture must 
consideied on its medts, and that 

mystification is not always art. Some 
European films, like some American 
films, are perceptive works of art; 
some European films, like some 
American films, are no better than 
mediocre and may be pretentious 
trash

Fantastic Matter Of Timetable
Americans must begin to think bî .

really big. about water projects if 
the multiplying demands of a mu.sh- 
roomtng population are to be met by 
the end of this century and beyond. 
Conventional public works and eco
nomical available supplies simply 
cannot meet the foreeeeable demand 
of even the next generation.

period, the scheme would transfer by 
a system of canals, tunnels and rivers 
huge useless water surpluses frorn 
Alaska and \prthwesteni C anada to 
the semi and Western stales and Mex
ico

The Immense project. It is believed, 
would meet the West’s needs for the 
next century , with Mexico alone get-

Such thinking is taking hold Cali
fornia has already begun a multlbil- 
lion dollar north-south state-length wa
ter transfer system And this may 
be the vear of decision on the pro
posed billion-dollar-plus coastwise wa
ter transfer system from water sur
plus East Texas to water-short South 
Texas Desalinizatlon is in the fed
erally financed pilot project stage.

ting as much benefit as F lg^  will 
m The en-

And now a truly mind-reeling pro- 
pasal Ui under serious study In a spe
cial Senate public works subi'omnUt- 
tee he.xded by Sen Frank E Moss of 
rtah At a giievstimated cost of some 
tlOO billion (roughly what the V S 
has spent on foreign aid since World 
War II), over a )b-year development

from the Aswan High Dam 
ipneenng and financing problems are 
lormidaDle, and so are the political 
difficulties, with elaborate agr^ments 
neces.sary among three nations and 
their affiecting states and provinces.

But fantastic? Perhaps, Mt don’t 
bet on it .Many things being done 
now would have been considered 
fantastic years ago Antyhlng that 
is-^ysH'ally feasible will be d ^  to 
get more water to where It Is needed 
when it Is needed badly enough .And
population and water-u.se projections 
UMiCIilcate that time although not im
mediate is not too far distant for vast 
areas of the North American con
tinent

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
The Threat Of Violence And Terror

WA.SHINGTON-It takes no wildly 
febrile inugtnatioQ to suggest that 
the nation Is facing the possibility of 
vtotence and terror in its great dues 
thus summer

I nder tie gentle touch of spring H 
Is not easy to think about the brutal.
searmg imoaii that summer Is ^'>"8 
to ha\e—(his summer perhaps above
anv In our hlstnnr

B IT THERE ARK ominous portents 
that suggest It would be well to atart 
thinking about It while time for 
thought remains American cities 
have been stomg human tinder in 
their sorrowing ghdtos for a century, 
and ask any cop if he views the pros- 
pert of two mnsecuUvelv vordiing 
julv weeks with equanimity

Already New York has learned of 
the existence of an anil while Har
lem gang with membership said lo le  
near 400 .Some of lU members already 
are suspected of rompllrlty tn the 
murders of four white pen>ons If or
ganized violencT and lerronsm is the 
coal nf this mnsortium of hoodlums, 
Ihev soon may find ready allies In 
the weather, the flanal pare of civil 
Tight* legislation, and the accumulat
ed Indignation of people who have 
been cniellv ill u.<ed for generaUmis.

ONE OF THE M(»AT frightful epi
sodes in \mencan history occurred 
one hot Julv in .New York Before It 
was over 1 000 bves had been lost and 
the veAk Republic Itself had been 
shaken to it* foundations 'The five 
davi of rkg and hmurTecllon took

AMERH AN.S ARE a people with 
a history of violence Push them be
yond endurance, deprive them of dig
nity. .seal them off from hope and 
you have set the stage Then let the 
civil rights debate drag on Into the 
hot months while a handful of aor- 
ghum v-niced lawgivers prove they can 
stop the machinery of demociscy 
And then let a cop aock a purse 
anatcher a little harder than neces- 
M A. and the terror can begin

Let Me Out
MICHITA, Kan (AP) -  VlsHois 

to the city zoo chuckled as they 
waiihed Ihia bit of animal drama.

\ stray dog wandered through the 
Ton sniffing the ground As he neared 
the lions' cage his hackles rose and 
he growled, waking a sleeping lion.

The lion roared, the bog ylpped and 
ran In his haste the dog almoet bowl
ed over a man. was narrowly missed 
bv a car in a street and was sdll 
running when he splashed head-long 
Into a fish pond.

Tray that some Mvagely hot day in 
Julv or August you do not hear H— 
perhaps a sireu or two at fbnt, and 
then the nvosl terrible notse on eerth 
It win be the mob cry. a aoond of 
aninul ataviam that raise voor 
hair And when that hanpens ft will be 
too late to think
(DWrWwNe by UnOaS Snlurt l ywVIcH. Kw.)
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J a m e s  M a r l o w  r'
NATO Shows 15-Year History Of Uneasiness

WA.SHINGTON (API—NATO, 
bom in peril, quivers in com
fort.

The. foreign ministers of the IS 
member nations of the North At
lantic Treaty ODgantzatkm meet 
at the Hague today to diacusa 
their probleme, of which they

SCARED BY the fear of Soviet 
power — after the Communists 
took over Caechoalovakia—Brtt* 
ain, France. Belgium, the Neth
erlands and Luxembourg fOrmMl 
an allunce for mutual defense. 
They wanted the United States 
in, too.

have plenty, and mostly of their 
oolng

place to IRgJ. and are generally 
termed draft riots, ft is true that 
the wickedly unfair draft law (a man

own doing 
They have splits Just at a time 

w'hen--because the Soviet Union 
Is occupied by its spilt with Red 
China—they might be aoUdtfy- 
Ing themselves for the future.

Rut NATO has had an meaay 
history: fright created It and. 
when It wasn’t tormented by 
problems from the outside, it 
manufactured them from the to- 
Bide

That was to March 1M8. three 
months before Stalin tried to 
grab Berlin with a blockade R 
took the United States a year to 
smash the blockade with an atr- 
Itft. By then this country had de
cided to cast Its lot with Enmpe 

NATO was formed April 4, 
1»M. The United States had a 
marvelous protective umbrella 
over Western Europe then be
cause It alone had the atomic 
bomb.

with poo ixMikl buv exemption) was 
the match that kindled the holocaast.
but the mot cau.ve of the btoodv strife 
was poverty, racism, ghettolsm' Draft 
nr no. It seems likely that long-stand- 
Ing eixipomic, social and racial griev
ances ArntuaDy would have been 
vented by violence.

H a l  B o y l e
T

This kind of thinking had to 
be altered for by August IPS. 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union both had nuclear bomba 
But ground troopa were still 
needed

It waa agreed NATO would 
have 50 divlsinns for defense 
But the United States was the 
oqW member which ever lived 
up fully to Its commitments

NATO didnl reeDy get going 
on I  defense force until the 
Communist* began the Korean 
War to liSO and C.en DwlgM D. 
Elsenhower wu mada coro- 
manderr

Prosperity Claims ReaT Hoboes

A HDWUNG, lnsm.vate mob I* a 
vision of terror that no one who has 
A  er witnessed It can forget The hor
ror at Oxford. Miss, was enough to 
stnke fear Into the hearU of men 
who had lived through tvro wren— 
and it was small change u  riots go

American.s Minded by the glare of 
their own righteousness are fond of 
dl«ie*se statUtIcs lo juMlf\their dedi
cation lo racial to^ualitv Few of 
them have even walked the despair
ing back street.* nf Harlem, or Bed 
ford Stuyvexant, or Mudtown. or the 
Hill, or the Gut. nr their own town's 
ghetto by whatA'cr name

RICHMOND. Va (AP)—What 
Aer happened to the hoboes I 
u.sed to nmw as a kid'

I haveni seen an hooest-to- 
goodness hobo to years Appar
ently to this age of prosp^ty 
they have been aqueemd Urto 
employment

Rut to a kk) In those first 
post-depression years they were 
Aen-where The railroad track* 
were only a few blocks away 
and every freight train brought 
more of them to the IxNilalana 
bayou country where 1 grew up

Into harbors from the wet and 
the edid—perhaps too from the 
world A knapuck tossed toto a 
corner and a blanket «n the 
floor and it was home nntil the 
wail of a train whistle called 
them on agnto

E(N>KING BACK. I suppose 
most nf them ware derelicts, 
bewildered and abandoned, but 
to those days they seemed like 
soldier* of fortune 

In old felt hats, knee-length 
coats and open-toed shoes, ttopy 
Jud an aura of glamor. They 
came and went like the wind 
end every meal waa a ptcaic 
around a camp fire 

We had no sidewalk tn front 
of our house on which to acrawl 
a sign, but the hoboes all 
■aemad to know my mother was 
an easy mark She was always 
good for a plate of scrambM 
eggs, bread and a cup or two 
of coffee Sometimes I would alt 
betide one on the back stepa and 
watch him wotf down the food-

A FEW BRICKS made aa ex
cellent hearth on which to aet a 
battered pot. I pooled my alck- 
els with hoboes for a sack of 
beans and salt pork. Its odors 
filled our cavern, and nothing 
ever tasted better We sat 
around the fire while the rata 
(hipped outside and I heard em
broidered tales of places that 
seemed to me like the 
Nights

Arabian

1 waa aqwclally envious of 
one tngenioua fellow who fash
ioned a home out of an aban
doned auto It sat under a 
weeping willow beside a brick 
pond flUed with Junk

IT WAS A SHELL. The motor 
and wheeto. even the fenders, 
were gem Re stripped R bare 
Inalde, then plastered the walla 
and chinheo the bolea with 
newspapers to ward off the 
chin. From the Jnak heap he 
sahraged an old car seat and R 
waa chair and bed An upturned 
crate waa a tabla. ‘

I cannot quita understand what 
the Bible means whera It says, 
‘Tha Just ahaU live by faith ’’ If 
religion ia tha most important 
thing to life, srhv do we have to 
•crept it by falt)i? 11 seems that 
we .should be more sure about 
things that reaDy count. HC.V.
W’hat we tail to remomber la: Not 

only to the realm of roUglon, but In 
the area of practical things, and even 
to acience we most raaort to faith. 
True, bustnea* has different names for 
faith When a bank has faith to a 
man they extend him cradtt. Cradlt to 
another name for faith. If a loan com
pany grants a man a loan for ten 
thousand dollars, that means that they 
believe to the man to that extent 

Scientists must work Iqr faith and 
not by sight. Whoever saw the back 
tide of the moon? Yet our gov
ernment bellevea to that which to no-

DAD HAD a brick yard akmg 
the tracks, and for a time It waa 
a hobo Hilton. There wasn’t 
much demand for bricks, and 
for month* at a time Its kilns 
stood empty. We u.sed to play 
there, up the chimneys, down 
through the tunnels, and out 
again, yelling Just to hear our 
achoea

The hoboaa turned the kilns

Later, long afterward, a gang 
of us braced ouraelvea against 
the willow and shoved ttw car
toto the pond. A Ultle sadly, I 

n settle toto the murkwatched . ______
They are gone now, and no 

hoot of a diesel vrfll ever bring 
them back IJkc our childhood, 
they arc gone.

'T -^ E R R Y  BUCK 
(for Btl Boyto)

A r o u n (J T  h 6 i m
Sweet Elixir Of The Pass

Saturdav momtoga. If there were 
no special chocaa ta ha doBB̂  1 wai
perniitted to go to town. We lived 
about a mile outside the city limits. 
En route I would pick up a friend, 
and we would go on to tke business 
district.

We had a destination to mind. We 
hurried to the movie theater on the 
Mato Street. If we were lucky and If 
no one elae had beaten us there, we 
stood a good chance of being per
mitted to sweep out the theater and 
dust the seats.'

Somehow I had missed out on the 
sverotog. I had either airtved too 
toteortoul belM alhRMSID 
town until afternoon.

I was gloomily looking at tha ex- 
to the lobBy and wiat- 

my pockets hoping 
that I would find a

dime.

I wmo î ivuiiuij
citing iwsters to 
fully (figging to- 
against Mpe th

THE MANAGER was sitting in tha 
ticket office. It waa a hot day and

IN RETUBN FOR this tiiffing 
service (it usually took about two 
bcurs) we would each be presented 
with a pass. That pass would admit 
us to tte matinee without so much 
as our having to spaul one cent.
. Of course, the tickets ftH* kids of our 
age were only 10 cents. Perhaps we 
were being exploited—working at 
menial labor for a paltry nickel an 
hour—but we didn’t know w% were

the little cubbyhole where be sat must 
have been much like a turklah bath.

He si^aled for me to come to the 
ticket window.

"Kid," he asked "you know where 
the LaGrande is?”

“Yes sir," I said. The LeGrande 
was the town’s other theater and 
about six block* from the one where 
I was.

being exploited. Moreover, we didn’t 
have a dime and without the pass, we

"GO OVER THERE," be said, "and 
ten them Padgett said give you an 
electric fan. Bring it back to me.”  

I was off like s shot. At the Lo-

would not have gotten to see the 
movie. So the theater manager looked 
to us of a sort ot cross between San
ta Claus and King Midas.

AU he had to do was scrawl his 
Initlsto on a smaU piece of pink paper 
and we were privileged to stalk past 
the haughty ticket aeUcr as tlMugh 
she wasn’t there.

Grande, I was given a big fan. and 
1 lugged it happily the six tong bkKks 
bara to the other movie bouse.

Tte nunager told me to bring H 
toto the ticket booth.

He plugged the connection ta and
as the whirling blades stirred Um hot 
sir, be s i| ^  nanappily.

WE COUNTED ourselves hicky. 
UsuaUy the nunager would limit the 
sweeping franchise to not more than 
four idds. We usually timed onnelves 
so that we arrived at the theater en
trance simultaneously with the man
ager. Or, sometimes, we wonld be 
wsittog when he snTved 

ru never forget one Saturday.

"WANNA SEE tha «how? ha asked. 
I could only nod.
He Jerked his thumb toward tha 

dark interior.
For days I marvetod at that maa’a

Juid for walking a 
d t o ^

mera six btocki 
and back and toting an electric fan, 
be let me see the show for free! 

How wonderful can thtaga get?
BLA^B l-SAM CBURN

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t d e r
THIS MEANT the AUies’ 

ground troops could hold off a 
Soviet attack, if it came, until 
American planes went to work^--a- -Wim ulr DOmOB.

Disarmament Propaganda At A Price
WASHINGTON — Dr. Leoasid S.

Rodberg, a pjiytirtst. to emploved by 
the Sute D ^ rirtment'i Arms Contnrt' 
and Disarmament Agency—and there
by hangs a detective story.

As a suspicious reporter, I have 
worked up some curiosity about an 
outfit ta Waahtaktao known as the 
Counefl For A IJveable World The 
Council began Ufe under the name of 
the Coundf to Aboitoh War Its found
er and co-chairman to Dr. Leo SlUard. 
a aotad Haagarlan-boni physkrtot.

disannament tract, I surmtoad that 
It had been prepared by the State 
Department, or Ka Dtsarmament 
Agmcy

WHEN I CALLED the Diiarmament 
Agency'to ask if somebody there had 
prepared a qweeh entitled '*Pros-
pects For Control! tog the Arms 
Race,”  I - - . . -

EVEN IN those early yaars. 
although he was then ta retire
ment. Gen Charlea de Gaulle 
was a fores for dtountty. He 
oomplatoed the kteatRy of 
French troopa would be lost to 
the combined armtos of NATO.

Rv im . wMh Stalin gone, tha 
Soviet Union began to propa- 
gandue the West about Ha 
peaceful tatentiona. Secretary ot 
State John Fostar Dallas had to 
warn the NATO mamberi  not to 
let themaelvm bo weakened by 
thi*

NATO aufforad aa toternal 
convatoioa to IM  whM Britain 
and France. wHhont taBIng Ra

THU COUNOL L  IW  atl about to 
pour money Into the campaigns of 
Senatora wtm would support Ha pro- 
pmn. among other things, to reduce 
Defenae spending and "to work to
ward brin^g (Red) China toto the 
famfly of natloM ’’ The amount of 
ga.OOO was given by Counefl mem
bers to finance the South Dakota 
campaign of Ctoorge McGovorn (D ) 
who had tost the IM  Senate race to 
Saaator Karl Muadt. This Uma Mc- 
Govara, wHh the Coanefl supplytng II 
per cent of hi* tanda. woa bv RMMidd 
voiaa. and he soon began totrodactng 
unilateral dtoaimament laglalatloa. •

reoatved a flat denial. But 
after some atouthtag. I called agahi 
and. wKh aome cholca remarks on 
"managed newt," 1 dtoctoaad my 
toformatlon that the spaech had In
deed bean prepared by the man whose 
name leads this cohiino—Dr. Laooard 
Rodberg This time, the State De-

K lent’a Disarmament Agency fol 
through and asked w . Rod

berg He admHted he'd written tho
.xpeech at home to hto nrivato capno- 

tke Counefl.Hy, at the request of

THERE LS MY dstactlvo story, or 
urdlcx do-part of H. h-hen Ssutor Bi 

dined to make the speech. aRhough
under a campaign fund obligation of 

n t14.M. Senator McGov-

partnen. Invadad Ed tH The 
Russians JoHed the Weat, but
good, by warning they would hH 
Britain wHh mtosilea. although 
no one was sure the Soviet Un
ion had m(astir* then.

The United States turned on 
Britain and France, told them 
to quit to Egypt. They did.

I RECENTLY discovered that tha 
Council manfoerahlp to INS-M had do- 
natad I14.M1 M (thus far) ta the cam
paign of another IHtle-known Western 
Senator—Quentin Burdick (D.. N D ), 
and tkat Burdick waa expected by 
tha Council to make a speech to Rs 
Syracuse chapter oa May Mi 

Runllck tells me that he did not 
actually accept the Syracuse engage
ment. but that the Counefl sent him 
around a speech manuacrtpl ou ap
proval. I managed to acquire a draft 
of the manuacript. Since H rued like a

better than 
era (a tS .M  beneficiary) contacted 
Senator Pzlmund MuaRle (D . Maine) 
to whose re-election campalgB the 
ConacU memben have thus far'given 
tlTSM. Muakto'i name was subad- 
tuted oa the m «ch draft, bnt he do- 
rhned to uae K—and ended up making 
a apeech of hto own at the Syracnaa
moating

Wall, what goes oa here? A dtoaim-
ament lobby to getting Senatora on

i l l  ‘the financial hook. It to offering them 
prepared propaganda that to written 
by a State Department emptoye who
to "moonllghtim'’ for the Coohefl. De 

itor* wM 1the Senator* who take this campaign 
money know Ihetr xponaoni*

(OnfcwnH* Sr WkWewWrt »vn«cii iwacn. Kiel

ON MAY t1. IM , De GaaOa 
returned to power as premier 
and wtthto a moath b a ^  dto- 
manUlng the nnfty of NATO by 
tailing the Ualtad Sutaa Franca 
would make Its own nuclear
weapons

He went on from there lartll 
now, as president, with dreams 
of a tremendons Franca, hi 
talks to terma of a Europe of 
"fathertand*,”  a tooat aancla- 
tlon of rally auvuraigH atataa u  
Indepnadent of tha UnHad States 
as Dosslbie

Maanwhtto, two othar NATO

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
If Another U-2 Is Shot Down—

partners have develyd  bHiar- 
r ,  Gtueineaa to each other, uraect and 

Tmtey, over tho flghting la 
Cyprus. Secretary of Sute Dean 
Rusk opposes the ‘‘fathertands" 
1 ^ . inatou on "Atlantic part- 
nerahtp."

It to against thto background 
that the foreign mtototen maat. 
conaumed wHh thair owa apUU 
St tha vary momant whan tha 
Commantot worid to apift.

WASHINGTON — Amarlcaa racon- 
hatamnee U-2 pUne* caathnw Mgh- 
Itvsl Oghts over Caba. Caa ta a  
Caatroftei tomot thoaa pUaas dowa aa 
FMel Caalro has thraataned’’

Tha hard truth. Insofar u  thto ob- 
awvar bat bean able U dtocover, to 
that no one really knows tha aaswer. 
If a U-t were shot down taatant praa- 
sure for miUUry rataUatlon against 
Cuba would follow. Of that thera can 
bt no donbt

Mtos atiO ta Cuba This to tha typo 
of mtoafle that shot down aa Amari* 
can U-t plane at the bright of tha
1M3 ertoto Contrary to reports 
fldaOy put out. theae miadtoa are adO
In ptoM. While soma radar of a vary 
advanced tvpe has apparently been 
removed, the same radar that oper
ated ta conjunction wHh the shooting 
down of the U-t to funcriontag.

ITCHY TRIGGER ftogun to the 
Puntagon would taka R as axcuat to
do what has 1 ^  been tha gonl-ctoar
communism and aubvuraloo out of 
Cuba. Whether the Praridant and tha 
Socrutary of SUta In the midst of an 
amodnnal ertoto would havt any op- 
tloa to imoarUhi

— . ■ ■ ' l l -  dtffariag perhapa la depotT o  Y o u r  Goo( d H e a l t h  iJETl'!Lr3S"-'%r,.S
Hormone Pills Help Some Women During Menopause

ago Then to another brflHairt mring
to Paris

THE ASSUMPTION wHkto thto gov- 
•nmient to that Caatro would not be 
so foolhardy as to try to simot dowa 
a U-t and invite American attack. 
Wariern diplomat* with mtaafont In 
Havana take a sterner view. Tbey 
think the temperamental Caatro to an- 
pradkUbto la troubto wHk hto econo
my ha might Impntoivaly dadda U 
pradpiute an Internatfonal crisis at a 
way out and a way to gat a ftaw r 
commltinaat (rora tba Commnntot

Pmident Eisenhower went 
for a aummft meeting wRh Preitder 
Khrushchev.

■y JOSEPH G. MOIJHER, M.D.
Dear Dr Molner: Is thera 

any harm to cmittoning to take 
hormone pills for my horrible 
"hot flsshes.”  When I atop, I 
am miserable. (I am it.)

Thl* will help some women over 
a dlfflcuK interval. It to not
aomething they will aaed, or get
any benriit from, over an ex-

seen so strongly that they are apond- 
Ing twenty bilUm dollars to put a man

My druggist toM ma Td have 
to gH another prescription bo- 
fore I can boy any more. So I 
wondered Could they be dan- 
garoas'-MRS C. V.

tended period I mean anything 
beyond a year or so—more or 
lest, to anM Individual caaas.

to a place no one has eusr seen 
AH the money spent for eetonttflc 

research to probing of the uaknewB.

I bqUeve in ghrins bormonas 
1 Bend

Faith, true, eventually becomaa sifirt,
leallia-but faith came before the 

tkto. So to ft to the thtop of the 
spirit If everythtaf aisa works by 
tattli. why ahouM we not eat thto 
wonderful elemeal of )lfe to discover  ̂
ing things of eteraal value? The thing 
that counU to the "Objact" of our 
lallh. Ba sure yo v  faith to to ChilsL

to women who oeed thorn, or 
wfll he substanttolly heipnd by 
them, to menopause.

But I do not beltevo thty 
should be:

1 — Given to aD woraen hi 
to bnenopause Some don’t need 
them

t — Given kdeftattely. A 
courae 'ohacveral month* of hor
mones. possibly rspeatod for sa- 
othsr few mootha to r

B-Tbc reason the prenrrtpUoa 
can’t be relUM todeflnttely 
wttbout a new one from your 
doctor to based oa faderal Imv. 
wblcb I consider to be wiee and 
■enaible.

hormone* could make them 
grow faster than usual; hence 
M't beat te play safe.

While hormone* are ta use, 
watch for any sign of cancer. 
It one happened to develop, 
your doctor would stop the hor
mone* at once. (And. of course, 
treat the raacer without delay,
and try to cure R.)

' • • •

THEN ON HAY 1 a U-t plane on a 
reconnaissance mtoskm was brought 
down tear Sverdlovsk to the Urals

Aaother stake put oa faltk, if uet 
hope and charity, to that Khriishchev 
wenM react to aa Amarlcaa ndV

After some shtDy-shaUytag the White 
said President Etowthower had

SooM praacilpOoM should sot 
ba lufiDsd at aO wRheut tha
doctor’s oxplldt 
Narcotics are aa axtiumo ex- 
anpla of tkto.

Ia gansral, hormoaas tar bet 
flaMos art not daagaroua Yet
under certain dreumetanosa 
they mlglit be. They do sot 
cause cancer. But If certain 
types of cancer develop, th e

Deer Dr. Motoer: I Jeot cele- 
farated my 7Mi birthday and 
ftad that tar the pak few 
menthe my left hand quivers 
aad my thumb moves constaat- 

1$ thme aaythtag that can 
ba doaa to overcome thto hy 
medlctoc or dtot?-J. H. M.

House — ---------- ---------------- —
approved the flight The summit con
ference blew up and the taviution to 
Ttoit Russia wu wtthdrawa to a bit
ter ootberat of Khntohehevtan anger.

Todav eo doubt extota about ae- 
Ihortoa^ tar the U-t fUgbU Presi
dent Johneon ha* aald tb^  vrfll con
tinue to iaaura that no (ftenslve mto- 
sUn are bring totrodncod u  they 

te Oetobar, INt. n 
foie.-to ti7 te cx-

wouM react to u  Amarlcaa mitltary 
reprisal for the downing of a U-t wftn 
cries of pain and anger but not with 
military reuitotton. Thto seema to 
some diplomats to overieok the fact 
that the Soviet pcemlei' to 'to the 
midst of a violent qnarrri with Com
munist China. A prkMtipal charge tov- 
ried at him to "appenatment" of the 
West. Could be sit Idly by?

to Important.
ploR Cuban capabUHies and. even

---------to 1— ’—  -

DM? No Medidne? Pwhaps 
e

tantkms
myetery, CBban In-

yea, bnt B Will leqnlre 
cnl exemlnatioa to fM  oat nkat 
to ciustog the trembUng before 
medicine or odier treatment 
can bn totnOigantiy advtoad.

THE INTELLIGENCE comnUHtity 
to Washtafton beUevee-underacore 
tha weed baBma that Moscow hu
kept one of the k ^  essntla] to^^
ante the advanced fround-to-elr

TEE AIB FORCE operatu tba U-t 
flights to congdrie ssoecy. T h e  
amazing camaru wRh wMcIi they are 

bring beck photofrepu ot 
ittane and af Havana eata tn- 

btes wbare tha tew idton stiD toler
ated are drinking somethhig whicb 
may be rum bnt to certainly net Oaen- 
Cola. Tba photographa ara aacretly 
propasnaJ aad analymd. Aad H to
morrow a Mazfag hudlhw were te 
announce the Inwilae of a U-t the 
dmimetancee would w  Just u  ae- 
cret u  the whole optouthm.
(OnrnoN- WA m im  **tow* ar««Hin ms.)
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Eases Doubts 
Latin Americans

WASHINGTON 
money and friendly penuaslon, 
President Johnson has moved to 
dispel Latin Americans’ doubu 
■bout his interest In their ptob- 
lenu and in the Alliance for
Pntfress.

“ I felt 
warm,"

(AP) With said at the White House Mon
day night after hearing Johnson 
announce HO million in fresh 
credits under the alliance to IS 
Latin-American natioos.

Johnson said the United States 
will double its assistance actlv- 
Ities under the program and 
‘there will be twice as much ac

he was sincere and 
an Argentine diplomat

Autopsy Verdict Due 
In C-City Youth's Death
COLORADO CITY (SC)-Jus- 

tice of the Peace T. E. Arnold 
.Is withholding a verdict In the 
' death of Ramon eastlUo, 19- 
year-old youth, whoae M y  was 
found in Wolf Creek

LETTERS

Fjivors Bonds 
For Schools

To The Editor:
Hw voters in the Big Spring 

Independent School District who 
did not attend the hearing on 
the propoeed school bond issue 
miseed one of the most enlipt- 
enlng and tnformstivw discus
sions ever preeented on the 
present conditions of our school 
system and the beet way to 
correct theoe conditions. I would 
like to commend the school 
board for their diligent and ex
cellent wort In preparing and 
preaentlag the facta and ftguree 
which laavna no doubt that the 
bond lamm m 
Is moel gratifying to bnw that 
this group of men and women 
who coiriprlae the School Board 
win work to hard to get the 
most from our tax dollar and 
kMk after the tatcreaU of sU of 
IS without rocetvtng one cent of 
pey hw thetr time sad trouble 
H e beet way to thank them is 
to vote FOR this bond lane.

Sincerely yours.
C. A. ROSS JR.
Sni Duka Avenue

Boosters To 
Name Officers
Big Spring Band Booet i  wiU 

bold tha y ^ a  last meeting at 
7:M p.m. today in the 
Bckool bud reo 
Uvua of an throa bands—Goliad 
and Rousis Junior High, and 
Sdhlsr High-art

Ruddick Park bert at 11:05 a.m. 
Monday

Arnold indicated be would re
turn a verdict after he sees the 

of a pathologist'a report 
— expected l a t e  today or 
Wednesday. The body was tak
en to AbU ^ Monday afternoon 
for an autopsy.

Castillo, a maintenance work' 
er for Klrachbaum’i  Appliance 
Store, had been misting since 
Sunday morning. Pete Luera 
apparently the lait person to sm 
the youth sUve, tokf ralstlves ho 
sod Ramon, in separate ckra, 
had parked aear the creek ear
ly Sunday morning. They n i  

wrs and lay on thaout of tha cars and lay on 
pound. Luera alept until about 
1 a .m .

or H ^  I 
urfM lo

Aa eaocutlvu moetiug wiO 
bald at r p m . and the buMna 
nwedng wul foOow Offloars win 
bo oloctad for the ctxnfog yuar

WEATHER
MOOTN cewTWM. TtXAl — ewv»

national anicultural center and 
provide Food fdr Peace com-

When ha awokt, ha saw 
CastiUo’s car, but tha youth 
could not ba found

A starching party indudlnf 
Cokrado City poUoc, Mltcheu 
County Shnifrs authorltlea, 
firemen and friaada and luln- 
tives of the mlaslng mu, 
searched the creek M sr Sun
day without finding u y  trace of 
Caatfflo. The b o d y  wu 
covered Monday after learclwrs 

l^bagu dragging the creek.
Funeral wlU be held at It a.m 

Wedneaday la St. Am’a Cath
olic Church. Burial win foUow 
in MltchaU County Cematary un
der the directiaa of KOter k 
Sons Funeral Homa

Bora Ju. It, IMS ia Bastrop, 
the youth movad to Colorado 
CMy with hla paranta la 1941.

Surviving are the parenti, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frad Castillo, Col
orado City; two brothers. Mack 
ey CarilDo. Colorado City, and 
Benito CastUlo, Brownfield; and 
four slstars, Mrs. Roca Rodii 

Alpte. Mrs. Lydia IMga 
do. Anstk, Mrs DelorM Caatro, 
Roecot, and Mrs. Marta Gonax, 
Denver. Colo...

complisbed u  la any previous 
year,

After addreaalng the Latin • 
Amerlcu ambasaadors to Wash 

on and the chiefs of 
tioos to the Organiatloo 

of Amerlcu States, Johnson 
Mgned 12 a e ra te  lou  agree
ments covering 19 countries. 
NonnaUy such sgreemenU are 
announced by the State Depart
ment

'They wOl help fight malaria 
ta BracU, train fanners ta Boli
via, for the first time establish 
three rural electric cooperatives 
serving 10,000 homes and farms 

I the CofombUn countryside. 
They also will bring credits 

ud  assistance to 21,000 small 
farms In the land reform and 
colonization program of Peru, 
help construct a new seaport in 
Chile, help Mexico establish 

' sgriculti 
F M  f(

modities to Ecuador.
Although the HO mlllkm wu 

a comparatively modest amount 
by the standards of current aid 
(Ejects, It wu aimed (or mu- 
imum effoct.

Johnson qwka to the Latin 
diplomaU ta a persuuive tone, 

(requuUy from his 
text.

President went to the 
crux of Latin • Amaricu prob
lems when he linked economic 
progreu and representative de
mocracy.

Without representative dentpe- 
racy, “ and tu  freedom It nour- 
tahet," he said, material prog- 
icu  la u  almlea enterprise 
destroying the dignity of spirit 
It Is meut to Uberste. Wt will 
conttaue to )ota you to encour 
age democracy until we build a 
hemlspiiere of (rat nations from 
‘Tlem  dal Fosgo to tht Arctic 
Orda.”

After kls nench Jehnaon In- 
vtted the dlptamata to Join him 
ta another room at th* White 
Houae (or a small talk. “ After 
all wt art an brothers.'

JANIE Pim iAN LOUISE LEWIS

Westbrook School Names 
Senior Honor Students
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Anti-Castro Talk Grows 
In Cuban Exile Capital
MIAMI, Fls. (AP) -  Talk 

of Impending military action 
against Fidel Castro gained mo-) gain
mentum todav ta this Cubu 
exile capital, out plans, if any,

see shrouded In secrecy.
Officials of utl-Castro groups, 

while not denying that apme- 
thlng wu ta the aiur, were Oght- 
UpoM ta contrast with the open- 
talk situation prior to the ill 
fated 1961 Bay of Pigs invuion. 
They spoke of a kmg guerrlUa 
war, ubotage, infiltration and 
hopes for defection of Castro's 
armed forces

Rogelin Cisneros, newly 
umed chief in Exile of Revolu
tionary Junta—JURE—returned 
from a conference in Puerto 
Rico with Manuel Ray, who hu 
protnUsed to be fighting inside 
(tabs by May 29, Clibu inde
pendence day.

Cisneros wu sllefit about his 
talk with Cutro's former Ha
vana underground head, now 
designated Jl'RR's chief inside 
Cuba. Rav founded JURE.

A spokesman pointed to 
JURE's emblem, a twig.

“ It is small, but K wtu grow, 
he explained

Another activist group, Revo- 
hiUonary Recovery Movement— 
MMR—reported It la nulliag out 
Englixh trsnslatioM of s speech

WEftTBROOK (SC) — Janie .Westbrook senior class, and Lou- 
Putman, daughter of Mr. ahd|tae Lewis, daughter of Mr. and 

Putman, has. b ^ jjij. ,  Thomu I.*wl8, Is sahita- 
tortan. High ranking boy la Don-

Mrs. A. C. Putman, has. 
named valedictorian of

WORLD NEWS

China Chance 
Not Improved
UNITED NA'nONS; N.Y. 

(APj-Tbt US. delegaUon to 
the United Nations hu conclud-

nie (Butch) Bird, son of Rus
sell Bird and the late Mrs.
Bird.- ^

Commencement exercises will 
be held May 26 ta the high 
ichool cafetorium at 7:30 p.m. 
Guest speaker will be Travla 
Livtagstoo. professor of South 
Plains Junior College. Level- 
land, and a former EngUah 
tucher ta the achools here.

Baccalaurute aervicea will be

compering Castro's forcu to Go
liath and nil to David.

Revolutionary Unity Move
ment, a large anti-Castro organ
ization, pubushed a coupon ta its 
official publicatloa urging Cu
tro's militiamen and sokners to 
defect.

Tht coupon, to be mailed to 
Cuba by exlfos, uys: “The 
Communist regime is nur Its

ed tbit Red China's chances of 
getting into the United Nstlom 
at the fall seslon of the General

May H ta the First BaptMl^y its hud. Bay of I ^  leader

•i ulc l■ll DraoKm w wiwrei ii^
Assembly have not Improved
■IgBifIcantly. I Members of the senior class

Archbishop 
Visits Here

Church of Westbrook with the Manuel Artlme. 
pastor, tha Rev. S. L. Ycildtag, |ong_ hjird war ful

ncrtflce
____  He wu quoted ta his March

othortUtlve Bourcea s a i d  include Janie Putman. Î outoe addreu to aa txlto group u  
U S. officials believe F'rsnce'sli.ewta. Donnie Bird, Donnn Hen-1
recognlUon of the Peking re- denon, Ledle WntaM, Lnrryi T a t K J n u r n a lic m  
gune will have little effect ta Perguion, Travis Cotaemy, * 4 0 U rn « ll» m
Dm aaaembly. Nowell and Tommy Bry-

* * * snt u e erlnclpnl
LONDON (AP)-The Flnan- Robert OHutchtos a i i d c ^  

ctal TUnes reported today that sammy ScroggiM.
(Tuchottovakla hu refuand to 
renew a coniracl lo supply food' . . . .  ,

“■fiSS!. ™.n, Authorities
tolly reported Scck Identity Of

Amnesia Victim ,
September 2il,ll9 tons of ftosen!
meet from Argentina and ____ ____ ’
B ra^ 17RN tons of canoed COLORADO CITY (SC) — Al- 
meat. 499,119 tons of fertiliar, bert Mtrefos, a 29-year-old am

nesia vfotim. la being for1,199 tons of canned cereals and 
vegcUbtaa, 19,999 carloads 
flow and 2.199 tons of canned!Big

oflobaarvatlon by doctors at the
V(

Mrs.

Pleads Guilty, 
Gets Sentence

•J S M S tr mtmmmr W •• M.TSXA»-C»tf»«V.

Wininm Elmo Holcomb, 
chnrmd wltb writing n worih- 
Insi check, ptandnd gnBty 
Howard Contay Conrt Monday 
sftaraoon. He wu sentenced to 
■srve 9  toys ta connty )nll 
and pay a One of 11.

If nin n emtinoicofiiD HM rmv
J^ibock to Btg Spring from Amnr- 

i^ liU o  Monday by Shariff Milter 
Harris.

with

Archbisbop 
CsmpbnO Msclmes 
ored by
Mary's Eptecopal Chnrch Mon
day evening at a pot teck sup
per In the patte preceding the 
evening prayer amvlca St 
Anne’s Guild nnder the chalr- 
manafaip of Mrs Keltey Law
m en had charge of tha ao- 
dal hour.

Archbtehop MaebuNt of tha 
AanaUcaa Church to Jenua- 
tom and MatropoUtan of the Mid 

te|dte Bast wu 
the

fruit
“The .food under thia con- 

trad.”  Om paper said, “wOl be 
delivered but laced with a dif
ficult food sttuation at home the 
Cmch government ■cemn un
willing to do much more.”

Spring Veterau Admln-

Workshop Mas 
100 Registered

mWK «W Wll’lKW CMMr MPW
wnit hU m p WpWwi**! M W Mmutm rannKTixAS-cw

«  wn» cwWr WWIWI*
MV LM mmfSm w <• MW>

TSXAt ClMT I 
WH«| MM mt WtMa MWM «  W * MW> VMM

tSS-i Ruby Lee Banks, charged 
;„'̂ |msllclous mtechtef, d m  

toys ta Ini] when shn enter

I jnsnl speaker at 
He ipokt on the

mission of the church to Jordan, 
braal. Egypt. Cypraa, Syria and 
the Sudan, Ira^ Lehanan and

MMn of tht Charch bald 
■a aaaaton foOawIng tha 
Mrs Rkhsrd IJndaly

n <• *1.
rnMevsATvnuetrr m x  mm.

iio trn iM .... .........w M
....... w 0
•••••••••••••••••« EE Ed
•»«•«•••••«••••••• 9 EE
••••••••«•••••••*• 2rUl ••••••••••*•»«*• EE V

CARD OF THANKS 
W# wlah to expren our appre- 
datlon to our (rismte tor aO tke 
beautiful (lowers and synpnthy 
offerad by all. u  well u  the 
food brought and served by the 
churches and ndghbon. A 
cM nxpreasian of gratltode to 
Dra NU and Vto^ Sanders 
■ad aursu of Medical Aria for 
the

The arrhbtehop hu 
29|the mintelry aome 49

toys ta )ail when she entered a current tonr in tht 
guilty ptaa to tha charge. Iwtn last three wee

been ta 
49 years His 
Uaitad States

O IL REPORT

Garza Wildcat 
Is Abandoned
Gam (taunty wBdeat hu dlacovery ta 

been piagy d  and abandoned, yon R ^  pi
duistinaBB. Welbore A Mark

ham Nn. 1 Mrs Morris Non 
reached a total depth of 2J95 
feet. The venture locatoe 2.119 
toot hem the eewlh and went 
lines of section 94. GHAH so- 
vey It is fonr mitas northanst 
of PoM.

In Howard County, Gm t 
Wataera DriUtag Ca. M MM-

iw  tend win dig a vcntnra to M 9given our mother ahrayt 
FamOy of Mrs. Nancy Dennis

.̂ 1 4

feet to teat the PtamsytvanI 
Reef. No. 1 Weta kxatad 19 tact 
from the north and I j i l  liat 
from tha east Unu t t  aaettou 
9-224n, TAP awvey. It to 9  
mlies Borthweat of Big Spring, 
■lightly aear a mite south of the

(Can-

V ..15
l i

tatratlon Hoepkal while authorl- 
tlen ta Ftarlto and Texu are 
making chacka ta an attempt to 
Identify kton.

Miretas nppnnied at the Cota-
rude City pollen dapartmnnt 
Monday aftenHwn >nd toU 
hot that ha aweka nnder a 
Spring railrond trentte, 
knowlnc who he wu or hit 
wherasMuts. Hn Umb caught a 
rkta to Cotarado Oly aftor aamn-

tlMt R Bdght
bt his hsma

Military dtacharnt papan an 
his person tadlcsted that Miretas 
had a permanent address ta 
Saata Rosa and Polke Chief 
Leen Yeagsr hu been attunpl' 
tag to contact aext of kin tbara.

VA HoapMal autlMrlttaa have 
eantactnd the VA regional af- 
Oct ta SI Pettraburg. F la, u  
m w n  Miretas had tadkalM ha 
AM  a claim several years ago 
with that office.

Mora thu IN  stadenta (Tom 
Texas and New Mraico h a v e  
reglstersd tor Taxu Tech'a 
Seventh Arniuat Summer Jour 
nnUam Worhtoop, to be held ta 
August.

AddlUonat students from 
far away u  Iowa; Iteddli _ 
Calif.; and Saraaeta, F la . atao 
have registered, with olhsrs u  

d from ■ Isrfs am  of 
Unked Sutet. accord 

h « to W. E. Gareta, prvtm 
aed head af Jouraaltam at Tach 
Last year's worktawp drew ever 
91 otndonu, with thia year's 
regtatratlon rannkig ahead of 
that figure.

The wortahop InchMtaa dally 
ta newspaper, year 

)ounMltam en

peeled

S trataiH 9
jboek ar phi 
iGarats hu

are

end. When that moment arrivu, 
the moat responsible figum will 
try to flu , a flight already pre
pared, but they won’t Incnto
you.”

The message to (taatro’a 
servicemen added: “Take note 
what happened in Brasil. Jom 
Goulart (deponed presktant) 
Oed In time, and tafi others be
hind, abtndoned to thsir fato.”

Police Activity Lessens 
Following Busy Weekend
The tempo of pollen activity I minor idjuriu. Police said he 

lessened Monday sRer ■ week- was injured during ■ fight at 
end in which several complainls Northwest Fourth and Ayiford.
were invutigat^. D«vld Jenktas, 610 Nolan, wu

Aaimal Warden Bob Baker 
picked up a dog for obnerva-

taken to Howard County Hospi
tal Foundation about I  p.m.

)(sWa-Saturday for treatment of 
skNu about the u r. Police uid 
he told them he wu beaten by

tion after the ulmal bit Greg
ory Carlson, 5, 2514 Larry Drive, 
alwut 19 a m. Monday.

Baker answered nunMrou.s'an assailant
m  D ur^ the weekend, aomnone

m  in cash from the top 
frm  Mrs. E. J. Smith, 992 H u " - o f  the Harvey Hoour

 ̂ lUw office. 19N Sewry. Police
SomeoM deatroyed a street said the caMi included 19 to 12 

sign at Ninth and Ayiford about stiver doUars, seven or eight 
DOM Monday, poUct uid. |i dollar blUs and 949 to tU la 

Two youths, 19 and lA signed pennies, nickels and dimu. 
ststomenta admitting the dc-

fSSS’i J  Tower Wants '
News Exempted

Dsrtond. He atae talked wtth twoj
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen.

day. PoUen aaM ihn tâ ra brou duc«d u  amandmnnt to the clv> 
glau from a door at the aoulh-ftghls btU today wMrh ha said 
^ e o r a s r  af the huUdtag n «iy X p ra to c t tefreedom M
WTRl̂  9R tRR WAui.  ̂ ^

The amapdment would exempt 
peraom working In odlkirtal ca-

” • '^ 1  M o n d a y  hit
» • **V*:.. . lamaodmut wonM cover, edMo-

iwporiert.̂ ĵ hotng-

took four hubcaps 
from the car of Joe Marttan, 
91 NW 7th, aad a tire and wheel

from the Geneva Glass rast- 
duce, lu r  of 9M NW 4th, dur
ing the weekend Police aald en
try wu made threngh u  eaal

mlt Rtaa. lA wu Ukan la 
Cewpu mnlc-HoapItal about 1 
a m (hmday, but wu «etaaaad
aftor ht received tmtmset for

piaaned ihta year, to 
dale the targe eemher ef 
estod stedeats.

Carets imphsMsrfI that ragta- 
trattae ta aew eedar way. A de- 
poatt af at least 9 ta reaeked. 
and pra • regtatrsttaa before 
school ta oat hu bau ur 
(tatau added. Refuada u  de-

K itt CM Bit bo mods aftor 
y 9 . Regtatrattaa for th e 

werhahop ta 115 a aarun 
Board and roam ta Tech rasi- 
dMKo haltata 1119 for the fiva 
days. A haakh fot af |1 to ataa

CANNON
(C 1)

which tha tale gouker iam 
Raybara pmldad, u  wu Ray- 

ra'a straag r1^ hand whu 
tha aracadural gaing gat raa^ ta f inwi 
Rayhura oaco said privatoly u  g SSm  " 
dldat knew whart Camna gta 
aO tha pracaduti ha eked, and 

i hta daahta they raaky ns- 
taud euapt In Caanu'a agita 
mtad. Bat ikey helped kayhm

Aldu Uid had an-

JOWAUGIN CRIMP

Webb Graduate Killed 
In Oklahoma Air Crash

New Manager 
For Credit Firm

1st U. ^Jerry Du Bateman.,and
APB

dtad Sattr- 
*  of a C-IH 
r Cooputoa,

the Modasta
pool.

Ia Glaaacock Osanty, new ofl ^  
hu bece found Ttxaca, lac. Ne.
1-E Glaacock swabbed the. per- 
foratfou betwm  7,SI7-42 foot 
and recovered 19 barrela of new ^  
ofl and 22 barrab of water ta 
six hours. The operator H tut- 
tag at a total depth of 19,159

m duta of Webb 
huband of tha I 
Grant, Big Spring 
daynlghtMjm cn

iiwanghn Cramp, formerly af 
Lifobocra ComoMrctal Cradk 
Corpondtaa afflea. hu b e e t i  Itrvlcn  aill ba held 
named managn- of the Big Friday er Saturday ta hta 
Spring office, n# Johnau. He town of Ohujr, IB. with Schnuh 
land Mrs. rrinnp are Uvtag u  Funaral Heme ta charge ef w- 
Wood Street and ht hu toku rangaments

Hta sarvsurvivors
Cramp fois bran wkh tho Itah-1 Batemu and their talanl d a i^

bock ofhee since 1911. A gradn- tar, W snda^aij^ paranu. Mr.
■to of Abitom Chriottan Coitago, 

u  u  adjuator, coltoc 
ttaa monager, and asatotanl 
lou  manager bafora coming to

*:? !lS ''V 3n i5a  raotdeau ki maktag 
toct from dw aorth and en a t'J L ^ ^
inra of aactlon S4l4i. TAP oar-

_ ■ .1____ . War II and aarved in tha U. S
A DawsM County wildcat hu

been tomporarfly 
Texaco No. IS C w. Shafer ta at 
■ .total dapth t t  M39 font The 
venture toentu 49 fu l from the) 
•outh and aast Unu af aactfon 
4S4Mn, TAP away.

Army.

and Mre. Clifford Batomu, 01-
»7 .  n*

L t Batomu wu co- 
thc haga

§•(] maa, LL mu 
Eflita pUot. and tear

to thatr daatho LL WlUiaiu 
wu )ha au af Mr. and Mrs 
Oka WUUaiM af Hondo. Texu 

A ndaato af Seathera IBi- 
'nata Uahrerskj at 
im.. Lt. Batemu came to Webb 
to November. IMt u  a 
bar of Ctau SS-E am 
grodaotod Feb. I. 199 u  a 
pOot He went f 
Steed AFB at I 

tralntat
totheTforik AirTrau- 

pori Wing at Dover. He and 
KaUa Grant, daughter af Mr 

u  aad Mrs. Jeff GraaL «era 
troopirtsd here Fab. A 191. Mr

Mn

Wataanglra llsepkal Cen-
lor Monday, but uid they did 
net knew the reasu for hh
ntiir.

AkOiT 4 A H.
Duth accarrad abaat 4 am 

(EOT) tke coeyeaenMMi’e office
Id.

ind agOe flgan 
and slighi stot 

a—he wu u ly a 14 
Caaau wu deu of 
■au ta point af agt at 
ne ef duth.
He had beu a lumber si 

tm  and wu eatraaked in si 
ka aaly by Rop. Cart Vini 
D-4}a.

Aaaodates uid he had b 
active and apparsatly in 

jh lata wetaL
had camptained Sunday of

■uton, omong ethon.

MARKETS

UVtSTOCK
raer woerw (am —

MV MUUIl.
' '  m i wuv

BS i hS WL 
COITOM

new TOM (Av>. .L r .r^ % -r
W A U  S T R lrr

::gS3)SCl it m 0>••••••••••

i ••••♦••••evAve*

- wav—V rd
EJ99 ••• •• ••••••

uEE e************E V'̂

AMk ft im

»«r* Cmtr0
E9 avewavAwe

•eavee*** «•••••••• '

He WiU work i ir r i  [rrinipnri u  roate from Ctavto,|Mrs. Grant (taw to Dover
----- ‘ N. M. to Dover AFB. Del whore doy to be with

k wu booed. Witaoeue said'm tearaiag ef the tragNy

s  CONKST
(CoatkMod From Page 1)

that at the beigbt of a vtotant Batomu and daaghtor will ra-'̂ MpM af thatr utlve tend 
thunderstarm, Tho craft ap- torn h «a  with baruraata aftor|^ gguy caatiuned. 
peared to axplodt hi tha alr'tlM tata ritoe in Olaey. ____  gonw qf the awarda wll

AO

prmERAL NOTfCE: 
MAROA and MARIBKTH, twin 
Infant daughters of Rev. and 
Mrs Arthur Eraata McGaughey 
of Gantaa Oty pasaed away 
Saturday. Graveade servicet 
Mooday at 5 p m. ta the Vera 
Cematary, Vera, Texu.

MRS SALLIE B. JOHNSTON, 
age n . Paoard away Saturday.

RIVER-
W ELCH

DAILY DRILUNGS
BORDEN
LarM 0« a 0«  %jm MW mm m
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Weather Forecast
TUeoduy taght tar the middle AUoatfo taatao. 
ft!w e ll end thuderitmmi are exueted In 
9a Ohfo aad Teu eu io  vakryo aad eau9 fo 
9a ackiral GNI otaiaa. A fow ihem n ara (AP WIREPMTO HAP)

will ba 
by Junior Htao Big

g. wRh tho prtomuttan nr 
iva fMaUou. When the ro- 

maiader af (ho prUu hove 
been dlstributod, Pattereon till 
crqwa Htao Cotton.

Among thou oatorod, onid 
Hra. Loland Gravu. who It aa- 
pervtatai tbo cnatata, art:

Shod Andra. Hary Andrewo, 
Jun ABU Bonra, Robbie 
Brawn, Marflu Carr, C a r l a  
Chapmu. Vteki Cofor. Pam 
Darrat, iackta Dimmock, Har- 
garta Gary, Unda Kay GRwoa. 
Nancy Hantau, Kandls Lm  
Sandy McCnmha. CacUla Pa- 
chak. Joanna Pattonon, Nancy 
Thomu. Darla Thomau, Frad- 
jdle Kay Wooda, Donu HIckelta 
lYatu and Sonata Ray Sadth 

Appearing m  the program 
from tho iBtoinatioaal w i vo i i  
dnh a il ba Hra Roy Drlanu 
(Pamma), H ii, Lotaad Gravu 
(Brittah latao), Hrs Donaago 
Feraaadet a ^  Mrs. William 
Kimmel (Spain). O tbn ap- 
paartaf ara Hra. Daaay Valdes 
ami Hra. Al Vaktaa (Cuba), 
Mrs. Sam MolUngsr (Morraco), 
Mrs. D W Aaotta (MexkoL 
Mrs. Joha Smi9 (Watat), Mn 
iThahM Mclattara and Mn

«A•AA AAAA AA A AAA 
• A A AA A AA A AAO AA A A'

aOaAA•AAAAAAAAAAAAAA
aaAaaaaaaaaaa< 'Mt

M MaaM Ŝ^‘ Tmaa.*
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AM 14400
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National Juco Show Royalty
Plrtvrd above Is ChervI WhHesIde (rraUr), 

IM4 \atlOBal Julorqoeeo o( the IM4 ^atlOBal Julor CoUrge 
Track aad Field meet, suirouded by her 
dachettet. Juice W luu  (left) aad Jady

Joaet (iif(bt). Tbe three will haad u t tro
phies io wlaaert la the- big clader show, 
which bcglu Friday alght.

Coffeyville. Likely
Title Contender

ThU tt •!>•«**• K< • •«c*nc«ming taami enter** In 
me 1M4 Nahwwi Jwnier Celiege 
Track «i* kiet* meet oMck tnkee »Wce kere erl*«y on* SaturSey.

By TOMMY HART 
A past champion. Toffeyville, 

Kansas, may be prepared to 
make a serious run toward the 
championship In this vear's Na
tional Junior ('ollege Track and 
Field meet, which takes place 
here Friday and Saturday 

The club from the Sunflower 
State consists of 20 boys and 
most of them have good creden
tials RiU Mills la roach of the 
KansMM

The last time a team other 
thu HCJC copped the crown, 
( offewllle prevailed That was 
in IldO. first vear Che meet was 
held In BIf Spring That year. 
Coffeyville ran up 03̂ 4 points 

The turn boasts three fine

K ters In Don Morgan. Tra\1s 
lye and Mike Greenly, each 

of whom have been clocked In 
• I  in tbe IM HItchye has also

Isn’t far be-

Zany Running 
Hyrts Sens 
But They Win le a d e rs  And M ays

By MIKE RATHET .
aiiitWi* ereei Saerts Writer

night at 
Orioles

Stu Miller hu been hypnotis
ing batters for years, but he 
may have put his first base run
ner to sleep.

It happened Monday n 
Washington, where the 
lost to the Senators M . despite 
Miller's performance and an ex
tra second baseman.

Miller, who seems to lull bat
ters into submission with his 
slow stuff, got the call from the 
Oriole bullpen in the seventh In
ning with the score tied S-3 and 
two Senators on base—Don Lock 
at third and Ken Hunt at first.

Miller proceeded to loft four 
of his pitches wide of tbe plate, 
intentionally walking Don Blas- 
ingame to load the oases That 
forced Hunt over to second base
where he apparently fiured he 

a few winkscould catch a few winks while 
Miller faced pitcher Bennie Dan
iels.

At any rate, when Daniels 
blooped one of MlUer’s bloopers 
Into shallow center and it fell 
in front of outfielder Jackie 
Brandt, Hunt never left aecond 
baae.

a team mate, 
hind, at 32-11.

The Kansans hgye two fine 
Javelin throwera in Jack Hill, 
who hu delivered the spear 175 
feet, and VoUle Carter, whow 
b ^  effort is a foot abort of 
HlD'a best throw

CoffeyvUle’s mile relay team 
hu bem clocked In 3:22 0 while

■^**h^iM v«d"tlm ” laD ‘ *̂“***̂  n*PPtog and raced home ■ome haa moved the lap to ik. ii».Kniakin0 nm nn*i

Brandt quickly turned himself 
Into a second baseman, stepped 
on the bag and recorded a rare

Gitout for an outfielder by fore- 
g Blaslngame, who had be

come without a hue.
Id iir however, hadn’t been

aecooda flat.

A
the

real speed merchant In 
and a bay wbe

(•r the btgb-
ly la Cecil Taraer 

Pratt, Kaaua, a freab-

C Kni. T l RNER

sped the furlong la tbe respecta 
• of 111

In

i:atry from Pratt

the mile and 11:10 0 for the 
.. ei I itwo-mile Those tunes won’t win

rn/feinrliu r«n n i pUceS fOf Wm bUt't toff”*'time hu b ^  AM. n® doubt
VerutUe Dwl|{ht Lewis cu { A leading contender for Cot- 

run u v  distance from the tW to fevAille In the broad Jump la 
two milm He’s been timed hi Willie Fields, who hu leaped 
3:01 0 for tbe half-mile. A:S7 0l33 feet 7 utrhes. Harold Green

School Athletic Budget 
Is Up For Consideration
A propoeed athIMk badge* forjtal of 
•  Big Spring acteols for the matesthe

Noersu 07 u
lu rsaaiar ir 
new badget 
matsd 171.«

an to m .m  n »  esti- 
are ronaervatlva.

'̂ IMAAO ecbool yu r will be con-1 If the estimate hoMe true the 
sldcrsd ^  tbe ediool board at'sehoni board would

meeting tanlght Tbelthe program In the amount at 
caUa for an eeti-[P8.02l The ratio M comparable 

i.etl u  compared to to that of other school years 
tbe current yaar’s badget Athletic Dtrector Don Rob
ot I0A.SM An Incrense was rx-jbttu was asked, at tbe last regv 
peeled. M view of rMng cosu liar meeting, to have an Item 

A breakdown of requests far.iTed budget ready fPr tbe beard 
each dlTttteM at tbe atbletx- pnv|Tuesday night 
gram, aad compaiisona nltb the, 
current budget (with the lSO-*A| 
figures hi parenthests). shows-= 
footban. mchidlng l l . » «  for! 
travel to El Pam In ISM. (I2A,- 
5R5| m .U i. buketbaU. (M .»S )I 
11.175; baaeban (t2.7M) M.SS5.

hu rtirked aff tbe 
IN  In •.« and the 2 » hi 
31.1. In nddlOaa. Timer bu 
bread Jmaped 33-3.

Pratt, curbed hy Ge ne  
Cat. la aendlag twe bays 
here. The sther aae Is Lew- 
ard Vi m , 
vaalted 134.

Mesa College of Grand Junc
tion. Colo . is dispatching seven 
boys to Big Spring for the 
show. James C. Davis Is the 
Meu coach

Included hi the group are L 
B Coliter, and AAl. Ijiiry 
^gram. M ; Robert Maurer, 
mite and two mile: Jm y FauHi- 
anberry, high hurdlen and In-
ttmtCmm  DUniifl, fUim
mary, pole vauR; Alan Rod- 
weder, (dm* put and dlacus; aitd 
Jerry Grlesl. dlams

with Ihe^tie-bruklng run. Don 
Zimmerwho prevtoualy had 
collected thru slngtea, fbUowod 
with a two-run triple and Hunt 
wu left aomewbat lem red- 
fared

Two of the oostandhig boys In 
the meet nrs apt to be DwlgM 
Miles and Jcut Marttan at ^  
Antonio

Miles It u  outstanding 
yard dash man who placed uc- 
oitd to Schreiner Institute’s 
Keith (hem hi last vear’a Na 
tIoMi meet, at whtcb Hint ha 

-lockad In It t .
Martinet was outatindhig In 

tbe mile and two mile runs In 
the Border Olympics this spring

Elsewhere la the American 
League. Alble Pearson slammed 
a two-run botrter and a pair of 
doubles while leading the Lot 
Angelu Angela to a i-S victory 
over Kansu Ctty, and Fred 
Whitfield hit a grand-alam hom
er and Larry Brown a three run 
shot in Clevelatid'i 11-7 wallop- 
faig of Bostu. ^

The Chtcago White Sox-Mhi- 
neeota game wu rained out. 
The New York Yukees aad De
troit Were not arheduled.

rya n u  homered In the i k - 
ond. doubled In tbe fiflb and 
scored m a sacriflca fly by 
Jim Piegoal tbm came acrou 
with what turned out to be the 
decisive run when he doubled 
and acored on Billy Moran's ttn- 
gle In tbe seventh. The A’t, 
who hMt their sixth In seven 
gamu. stmek for thru rum In 
the ehditb before reliever Barry 
Latman cut off tbe rally.

WhHfMd hit bli grand slam 
In the fifth and Brown hit his 
three-mn homer hr a fbur-run 
elghth-lnnlng uprising that sent 
the Indlau and rookie Tottuny 
John Into tbe ninth wtth u  IM  
lead The Red Sox, however, 
battled back, Jarmnlng In six 
rum after two were out hi the 
ninth before Ted Abenutby put 
out tbe fire.

Dick Farrell Tames
By BOB GREEN

Aiiimti* fnm Iserti WOtar
upAnytime a pitcher comm 

with a A-1 record for the Hous
ton Colts, he hu to have some
thing going for him. Dick Far
rell, however, hu an even more 

-------- — s~—    ■ —

tmpressi' 
Willie MMays to l-for-4.

Tbe Colt right-hander, a hulk
ing, 22C-pounder, his fourth

Gme Monday night, pRchlBg 
1 eighth-place mates to a 4-1 

triumph over National League-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Sports dlslosue: 
MORRIS SIEGEEGEL. Washington scribe;

“The year’s meat mtable ne-httter befsre Ken Jeha- 
son’s Ill-fated perfsnnsnce far HemtM the ether night wu, 
Seuy UslN ’s shewing apbut Casslm
Clay.’’

FRANK GIFFORD, when asked what be 
thought of the deal which sent Sam Huff to 
the Washington Redsklm from the New York 
Giants:

“ I dent knew what te uy. 1 nuy be 
tbe eext te ge.”

leading San Francisco.
He lowcmd Ijis urned-run 

average to a respectable 2.14, 
which is even more respectable 
when It is considered that all 
his decisions have been against 
tbe league’s tougher chibs: two 
victoriee over St. Louis, includ
ing a four-hitter, and a win and 
Ion to Los Angeles.

‘And against the Gluts, he al
lowed streaking Willie a tingle 
his first time up. then r e tl^  
him three timm In a row, strik
ing him out once with two men 
on base. 'This, of course, is 
quite u  accomplishment.

Farrell, who w u 14-13 with 
the ninth-place club last season, 
scattered 10 hits about u  effec
tively u  possible and got the 
benefit of some strange Glut 
base-running.

Jesus Alou, leading off the 
first, singled, but wu thrown 
out trying to make third on 
brother Matty’s single. Mays 
then singled, but Fsrrdl pttcM  
out of It.

rATTiaSON

DICK YOUNG. New York columnist?
“ Hsaduuu Paul Rlrhards, dchoulre, 

arttcalate, aid full ef baleney, la at It 
agalu. He’s still acreamfaif that Hemtu  
wu bitted wbea tt Jellied the Natleaal Î eague ud  pre- 
umably m were the New Yerk Meta. Paul Rkharda la 
aert at a Texu Geerge Welaa. He ruu thttga fer the rich 
•wuers dewu that way, where everybedy M- rich ntM tt 
cemes time to reach Nr the dtaoer tab. He uys there 
wereat u y  real ban players la tbe NL expoastoa peel aad 
that tbe prices placed u  tbeec mea were aa laftatod he ad
vised tbe awaera at the time to wtthdraw tram the teagoe 
. . .  Let’s my that, rottgUy, each cittb speol |S.NI,M wMch 
Mat toe reo|itt whea yaa cuiWer tb^ sUyed at Rlttu 
Hetcis. New, I ask yea, where arc yea getog to get a Mt 
leagoe fraachlae Nr «3,M ,NI? I deaf care V It’s storked 
with Little Leogoers, that’s quite a hay. The Heostoa swam, 
far wham Rkhards hm keca Meedtog frem the pares fer al- 
BMSt three yeora, c u  gK eat u y  lhae they wtah, aad wtth a 
tidy ireftt. They c u  aett the cioh wtthaot toe aiach sweat 
Nr aaeot N .M .N I, whtoh waoM represeat a 3M pey 
preflt M  a three-iw  tovcaf e at aad that’s hetter 
awatog u  att wefl.**

And h) the fifth, Jesus doubled 
with one out and held up at 
third on Matty's single. Mays 
struck out and Matty broke for 
second. The throw went to sec
ond and Matty stopped. But Nel
lie Fox nude a quick throw to 
third ud Jesus was picked off 
for a weird double play.

St. Louis edged Philadelphia 
S-3 and Ctnchuiatl rallied Nr a 
74 victory over Pittsburgh In 
the only other games on the 
short NatkNial League achedula

Pete Rote’s three-run homer 
hi the eighth Inning provided the 
Reds with their victary at Pttts- 
burgh, evu  though the PIratm 
raUM for two in their half of 
the teming.

Tensions W ill9

Cost Football 
A Nickname

Jnllu Javier’s seventh-lnnlag 
Cardlndhomer drove In all the 

rum aad gave lefty Ray Sadecki 
Juat e o o ^  working room to 
make his stx-hlttar stand up.

tochidtog NN  tar 
iMifonm ud 54N for “ B” team 
uniforms: track. (f4.N I) I5.7N 
wrth SI.3N added for more par- 

-4jripants, voUevbaO. (t2.SR5) 
C5M. lenals. (N25> fN5; foH.
(fTN ) f7N, athletic director. (1.- 
7H) I1.7N. tosuraace. fl.lN )

Tigers Win Fifth 
Game Of Season

Pirates Slug 
Past Cabots

,’T .The Big Spring 
their fifth gnma of 
wtthoat a defeat Sawlay

S2 m . wtth imre parUctpaaUjthe U m eu Rad Sox but am Be-
requlrtng II N l of this; cher- 
leaderv (fiN ) 1713. mtaceUanc-

117.711) II*4N  inctodlagjvlctory. 
malnteaance fSN, Laha-I R ob^ Hammock

fore scoriae a run In tbe top of 
the ninth toning for a ckwa 44

won,and, and then came home on a 
jle  by ARwrt Mendosa The 

Tigers then held Lameu score- 
and tbe ball ghme was

over.

ous
field
view |5N and laundry |1 

Mtscellancous expenae.
In the BTopneed budget, tnclude: 
Mivettaneous accouat. fSN; 
irslatog suppUes for aH sports, 
gt SN; teleplwae aad telegraph 
tSN; maintenance and opto’> 
ation of the field, IS.SN; hand 
expense, MN: laundry and 
deailtog. t7.0N: UckaU aad  
printing. NN ; sUtloa wagon ox- 
pensc.lM : fllmtog. U NO- 

Estimated recetett from w 
aenlor high football gamm are 
aet at tN4Sfl Receipts f r o m  
other athletic acttvttlw are entl- 
mated at N.5M. naming the to-

M . opM the last frame
Nngle
stw

led to 
■ec-

Nicklaus LeaeJs 
Money Winners

John Subla wm the winner, as 
ha went the dMance, whlN Ed
die Earl w u laggHl with the 

DImu had atarted tbe coa- 
taat and went the first three to- 

for Lameu before being

The Pirates duK the Cabots 
their sixth Americu UtUe 
I#ague lorn wtthoat a wto Moo 

bat not before both 
pot 00 a htttli« dm 

stratkm that equals uythlng to 
be seen yet this seasoa. waen 
tbe final acore wu op, the Pl- 
nttes were ahead IS-ls.

Jim Farris coBected the wto

^ y  night 
chOM pot

nhn for
iwrved.

DUNEDIN. Fla. (AP) -  Jack 
Niddaui. ontu last Sunday the 
only double tourument winner 
this year, u t aacureiy today at 
the head at Urn Profaeslonal 
(tolfers’ Aaandatlan's list of 10 
top money winners wtth |4I,W.

Btny WeatberaO had two hits 
to three appearancce Nr the la- 
cato. tnchiong a doubN white 
Mendoa ateo had the 
Conway tapped a double for 
toe lostrs.

Tbe Tigers next game is Sun- 
at Steer Park vrhen the h>-

hitter. la colterttog the vtctary, 
Parris suppUed much at the 

u  he hit two homers, om 
the third and one to the fifth 

which accounted for seven of 
the nms. Other extra-base hits 
were by the Cabota: doubles by 
ruble. Mike PIpm and Mike 
Morphy and a bomer by 
Chrane

The Plrstu arc t-1.

Jack

meet Die Odean Otters to a

Skafeland Races 
By Pioneer, 14-1
Two gamu were played In the 

City Park Monday night to the 
Americu Softball Leagoe with

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

MATIONAt. LSAOWB
amm <» tmti-Mayt. dec*. JMi WMMm,
Sue AWv*. tan FrancMca, cnie. Pittmirpk, W 
K«n* pamf tn-Ataet. tta ea. W; narfeS. eimberpi, tt

M;

JACK PATTERSON, track and field coach at the Universtty 
of Texu, when asked what he'd do wtth a boy like Randy Bint- 
son, If he had him:

**A1I rd da Is pallBh toe shto pN Nr httn.*

BASEBALL
RESULTS

DONALD PIERCE, the Jockey taku off HID Risa to favor IZ  
at Bill Shoemaker for thh Kentucky Derby:

“ Shaeouker gave hhn a bad rlda. U I ha 
he’d have w u R."

HATWHÂ Î AOWe

Golfer TONY LEMA, dlacustog SbNTs Wonderful World of 
Golf TV show:

SheR. la conirart la atoCT shows, don a
Jab. Nathtog except toe galf ttaHf Is tefl te 
N  the Hrad u  toat R cu  be

H
to stand aad wbeo to appNod. 

tttora abeol N  mhiNcs to ptoy carb bale becaue sto
merai arc ued to fthn the aulrh and they most be ra-

tocatad aftor each amlch. When a player htta Ms drtvo ha
dace wot attnphrwatt after Ms hal u  u  wooM la a aarmal 
raoad at gait; W nmat waR mttfl Me pBery hu raccfvod Ms

have laeo m ‘  ‘
fairways.fs. Only whea sverytotog aad cverybady k la hie 

ptoc*. aad toe amtotaat ikoctar bu caRed, ‘Ready,* 
we tom coaw strldlBg aff toe toe aad down toe Ink-

way. Onco wa reaeksd ear 
dto

we lac* IS er »

to calch fraoi

picto toe Buicb.’'

toe
H leak abaul

at toe
U

FURMAN BISHER, AUaaU acrlba:
“ B « McDuaH toe bu  vtvaat 

ftoaarlal iiiahhtog nadirarktog toe LktoaClay 
be to thrswgb wtth aarh chartttes.’*

a
7*

Longhorns Meet Permian 
In 4 P.M. Bout Today

try to apoU Afoe
' tot Odamalwbt

Big Spring will 
toe tJUe b o ^  of 
Itenntu Panthers to a 4 
barnbaO game here today.

The Longhorm have bcu toa- 
hM

to toft field. V u  Tom 
i..wttey to cantor and Johnay 

p.ai.|toam la right
In toek prevtou meattog. 

Permian shut out Big Spring.

white Rick enable was toe tM^koot oNtogs I* their laM atart, 
u  both boys twkted a sevco-jlha locate ytelM  a 4-1 dad-

ston to AMtem Cooper, deapHe a

toop dactatou to ra- 44, bahtod the ooa4tt pttfhkii 
gs. In their laM ttart, of Pat Brown

ftae moond performanco 
Chartas BurdNt

Brown didal ytoU a hit to toe 
Steers u til toe sevuth.

^lEddte Thomu drove out a

Thte te to# aext to Into home Eltber Brown or A lu  Morav-
(A  win probably pitch for Par- 
m iu today.

nm e for tot Steeds, wio visn 
BUland Saturday tar a conteat

WEST POINT. N.Y. (AP) -  
World political tensiou have 
claimed another victim — the 
famed “ Chinese Bandits’’ of tbe 
Army football team.

From now on. Just call them 
‘ •Bandlte.’’

That’s the official word from 
the U.S. Milttjuy Academy 
where a spoketmu. who pra- 
feired anonymity, explained:

“The term ‘Chinese Bandits’ 
was given to our football de
fensive unit. R wu intended to 
mean a tough bunch of guys. 
Also It gave the second w m  
some d i^ y .

“ But tt had an undeslrabte to- 
terutioul connotation, and 
we've had aome crttldam aver 
since tt started. You see theu 
are different ktaida of mun 
guya —- good, meu guys and 
mun. meu guys.

“There wu the Idea that tbe 
mean, mean guys were Chlneu 
Communists. Rather thu cre
ate u  international tnddeiit, we 
decided it best to skip tt.”

Officially, Army dented that 
there* were u y  political proa- 
sures which dictated the drop
ping of tbe Oriental tag, which 
will meu alao the end of the 
Chlneu laundry chute and 
cooUe hats at West Point games.

No phone call from the Pen
tagon. No complaint from 
CMang Kal-ahek or Chou En-lnL

“ We Jut decided that the 
word ‘Bandits’ wu simpler.”  
nid Coach Paul Dtetael. wbe 
said he got the inspiratioa for 
the ‘Chiuu BandiU’ out of a 
comic atrip 15 yurs ago.

“ Wa only intended that the 
team bt known u  ‘Bandits ’ tt 
hu nothing to do wtth the (toi- 
neu." He didn’t explain the 
chants and tha cooUe hati.

This to not the first time nlck- 
namu of athletic teams have 
been changed for political, or 
other, raaaou.

Ri|^t after World War II, 
whra tha RuaMau aad Amaii- 
cau were to a tttanlc 
for world supremacy, the 
clnutl Reds baseball team da- 
tided tt best to change the aama 
to “ Redtegs ”  Later, Premier 
Khnithchev got a bit more 
frieodly, and the ume wu 
rhana^ back to “ Rods”  Tha 
“ Reiflegs’’ tag never took aay- 
how.

Piiote Is Honored 
For Defense Job
MONTREAL (AP) -

I) Pilote. aig tustf i  cap- 
at tot roop and tmbw 

Black Hawka, wu 
mmed tbe Natleaal Hackey 
Leagw’s ootataadtog Balaam- 
m u tar ton sacoad straight 

today.

4* TNT

KING 
EDWARD”

FIGHT RESULTSi •M

•  Ptwh Baked Paakrtaa
MM04T ItlMIT

MtiV Mm Nrr«, 9rm
0»<m.

•  Meaey Oricn 

•G et Year Ptoh

mo sox
AK-ta
#ERt'«

>“r *’ii[ ® 
4* n  « 4*1* 
* ! • !i l l  wmen Sk *••1i  11 ^  tt 4 • i

»1 f  Tti fv a a i I f
f  f  I  gi w e f  IV 4 1 )  T

ttltlttl MIpl, . HttiMCNttiwiie, ttintawigk.

Rexlers toastog a shutout at Pol 
lard ChevTotet to the first game. 
T4. while Skatetend raced by 
Ptoneer Natural G u to the aec 
and game. 14-1.

Ian ttfVncMc*. 41 OtaWee Ctawwtti. tttt̂  
lenat. cmcVawtti mmr%

41»

Mm  * t

Gun Club Holds 
Bench Rest Shoot

Iwtoi the MIdlaad High Btol- 
doga

Abilene High comae here next 
Tuaaday for a conteat white 
the locals clou out to Su  An- 
gtooBteyN.

Etther Lafty Bobby GrIfRa or 
Mtears wiO mount the 

rubber tar Big Spring 
are sophomorM ud 

both’ have shown fine potential 
to thetr limited angagemenU oa 
the hill

Grtffla worked Ip rettef 
agaiaat Cooper last Saturday 
and w u touidi ta tba chitchu. 

Charity Weto win Bkely be be-

VFW  Tops 
Braves, 10-3

•  ’"Tl
•  Om  1

IIP J L
Days -  3 A JL -

TOBY'S
*

by I

hind the plate tar Big Sprint to- 
lu  win be

ttttttaurw*. V) Car-
ttarota. ttmtawW*. • _TrMee—Vanta an* SanW. 0»lcata» *4-

wER PFERCmCto* II#
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ttfaniteea. ana 
m. W taaU. M. IMS Stt-Nwattti — Maltnav. Clacinwatt 
I ' l taa l i . LM  Aiwttaa. SI.AMmcAM LaApva 
tamna *a vai»>-o«*a. ainwwi 

la, .441: ttragMi- ta* AngaH*, S** tana OVva ana battM*. IMmimtm. 
a

o ae aa  .............................   7 S «aavaavakve T 4 H
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VINpENT-’n »  Mdsqulta (^u 
Of Onbheld a shoot Sunday at the

day white Eddie Thomu 
at fbut. Gregg Pate at secona, 
Baxter Moora at shortstop. How
ard Bate at third bau. David

SOASON STAM
La*

T n

mites west of Vto- 
wtth Big SprlBC’s Walter 

WbMt coming to ftrst place 
ahead of 11 other shooters. m 0 * 1  w

Shooting flvo-ftve toot gonpa Poi>  B O U t
Mter the rotes of tot Ttoas * w i i « n -  w v v n

Ramos Is Fined

SlvSIi
rrtaaaitattryar >!•

i t !

vaiavna, n,aniai tny, n.Mtt» OWea. HAWnaUa. 4Si I 
•aalan. II.

Qaaklee IrMii*. a**Wv m am Kanaai CWy, >■ .
. Thai**—VwtaHM. MMnaaalk,

Hama rwnÊ alevtte, Kanw*
R.*

S m ;'MMMRB ‘ kvavvkvevv »g
ABMwn Cmmt •••» n n

r-

m/rn
c5J5*nif"T**' ****"***nu a g|

ch. taNttnaraj VaVi .
ata Fittar, CI>lL*|*; a. CMnr*. La* Ai^ 

A,rw*> wmnaw**. J4. ISA ri»aa;H — Wk**r«iew, DilnaM. lb 
Ml, taWaA. m

^  Bench Raat Shooters Aanda 
%tlon. Whut had the kmoat av 
2 Nsgs score of .M l. Latoiy tta f 
n fer wu sacoad wtth a 1.1M 

!  X  lit whoa Bobby Cathy took third 
• S ,Swlto a I IB I. Demart Stantey 

J ihad tot tewut fivt toot acore

t*yX*&lJwwrLaa 4?'SS|ai*'s«*5 lM  Tht Oaxt toOOt Is
VarttUan 1 MlU nS 1l AUiwa Oaavar giyggy gfA aia tartta I iTminj eit Ote nUlgi Wtth the turn vmimiiaawie

<‘” "PNttk)n being to the jia to l Honday tt would fine Ramu 
SuunT? aSSIm OMMr.nL^ cltu. Etch contMtut srflTflre trainer. Kid Rapldas. |13l la

MEXICO CITY (A P )-  World 
taatoerwoliiit boxtog champloa 
S y r  Ramos facu a UN ftae 
tohn he returua to Mexico bo- 
caue ht didn’t iN  permlaMoe 
from tot Federal DMrIct Bex 
tag CommlwloB to fhtot outtolel 
Mexico. ^

The conuntorion a l s o  said

The VFW AngNs, aided
second toning, twopi 

too Bravu Monday night, 
to Nattenal Uttla Laagu 

actloa.
Tom Tanur twkled a aix-hft-

ter for the victary u  he wu 
touched for two ruu to toe 
third. Mike HarahftoM came on 
to finish the contest giving up 
only one run to the tauith. 
Rkiry Peurtoy w u  the \oaar.

Tanner hit two doubtos and 
Sammy Oanfin had one tar the 

white Ricky Peurfoy had 
a homeruH and Larry Vasqus 
a doubte for the Bravu.

3m  tt i l l  Ormrn rJV I
H*mt m I l f  NkL'Vk »  IHhN* IV I l f  Panel p-
Tannar p } { {  VaaWA* «
TSrkSltt ^  111 8!t5w ^
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O R O C I I

:b e e r  s  i c r
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AIR CONDITIONIR 
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or Babertson
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Witnesses 
Say Ashley 
Now Insane
WHABTON (APV-Thiwe wih 

nesses told a Jury hi Dist. Judge 
Thurman Gupton's court Mon
day they considered Leslie 
Douglas Ashley. M, insane and 
Incapable of being tried for mur
der.

The three were a clinical psy
chologist. a psychiatrist and a 
lawyer.

Dr. Jack Tracktir Houston. 
Dr. Alfred P. Bolch of the Hous
ton State Psychiatric Institute at 
Baylor University and attorney 
nyds Woody were called to the 
stand as part of the effort of 
Ashley's lawyers to prove he 
was mentally ill at the tltne ot 
the Feb. I. 1961, gun-torch mur
der of Houston realtor Fred 
Tones, and still is.

Harris County Dlst. Atty. 
Frank Briscoe and others han
dling the Bute’s case planned to 
can other witnesses In a counter 
move to prove Ashley menUUy 
competent of going to trial for 
the Tones murder.

Woody la the attorney for Car
olyn Ann LlmA, 21, who was giv
en five yean for the Tones slay
ing after being retried ki Feteu-

one-time prostltuU is eX' 
to be s star witness dW' 

the Ashley sanity haaiing 
pair originally were tried 

Jointly and received death i 
lances, but a M eral court re
versed the convictions tad 
granted aepente trials 

Mias Lima was tlven credit 
for three yean of ^  time al< 
reedy awed. Sba it expectad to 
be releeaed soon.

Youngster Wins 
Essjy Contest
Jamee Wealcy Owens, I, son

of Mr. and Mn. E. L. Owsns, 
Victoria, and grandaoe of Mn. 
W. A. AOaii. UU SetUaa, woo 
$106 for wrftfaif the bast letter 
on "H ik U My Mother.”  last 
week.

Young Owens was atlectad by 
Judges as ths writer of the M- 
tcr In a Mothar's Day contest 
epoosBied by the Vtcto^ Cham
ber of Commerce. The conteei 
was opan to sB elemenury 
•chool children 

The Owene’ famlly 
lived la the Big Sarl^ tree and 
Jamat was bora nera..

Untouched Ears
gemeene heM up a hengle far New Yark 
Gev. Nelsaa Betkefeller Is see as ks cam
paigned Manday in Oregau City, eeatk ef 
Partland. u  a gag reminder that Frctl-
dcat Jeknaeo hadI llftedn beagle hy Ha ean

and canoed eutciiee from deg lavors. Becke* 
fSBcr keM the deg’s paws and chatted with 
bey. at left. ” I was hreu^ up Is believe,”  
he g loned. ”700 ahenMirrevea lift a rabbit 
by tte ears.”  (AF WIBEFIOTO)

Light Voting Predicted In 
Nebraska, West Virginia

LlfhtWASHINGTON (AP) -  
votcr turnouu wsra expected 
day with New York uov. Nel- 
aoo A. BockafaUer ruanlng ua- 
oppo^ la West Vlrflnia’t Be- 
pubUcan preeldantial primary 
and Sen. Barry Goldwatar of 
Arizona alone on the GOP praM- 
dentlal beDot In Nehraaka.

in both autos.' Democntk 
delegates to be oMectad are ex 
pectrt to favor President John- 

« .
BockefeOar has no oppoMtkn 

In West Vtrghda. and write-in 
votes an not counted.

GoMwitar, tne GOP froatran- 
ner in delegatt strength, may 
rai Into w i^ ln  oppoiKko In 
Nebrsaks from supiwctsrs of 
Henry Cabot Ledga. for
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Ntac-Vke PresidMit Blchsrd M 
on sod Bockefcller.

The expected BockefhDar end 
Goldwstcr victories In the 
two preetdwitti l prtmsrias ms 
hsvu little effect on the GOI 
preddenUhl race. Neftlier vole 
b binding a  delegates to the 
Bepnbllcsa Natlomi| Conven- 
don.

None of the ctndldsaB for the 
14 ^wu on the Weat VtrgtaU 
delegation are pMged to a ctn- 
dldM.

Moat of the Nebruki dakgaU
caadldsus fsvor GoMwater. Six 
dMilct dotegiUo are being 
pkked today, and 19 et-larfe 
delegiUe are to be chosen June 
1 at a eUte GOP conveatlon 

Bhodo Istsnd Bepabttcans are

also ptcklag their conveatlon 
t two dlsbict end 

sUtswide convention to- 
. The suu hu no pri

mary.
Gov. John Chelae says 

hopes the delegation will ne
Supporters of Cold

ly they uve four beck- 
a slate chosen by the 

Exacutlvt Commit 
las and plea to fight for 

Nchnab end J im  V 
elao heve primary

water 1 
I on 

GOP SUU

New Firemen 
Begin Training

r m Mon2 
Onwean.
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Barry Leaning Seen
Ranks

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sam 
Barry G<ddwster appears to be

a  up backlog support among 
ly uncommlUM delegates 

whldi could strengthen his bid 
for n flrat-bellot BepubUcen 
preetdentlal nomination.

If the Arizona senator wins 
the June I  Celifornls primary 
eed adds that sUU’s 86 conven
tion votes to his toUl, his strste- 
ksts now believe he will come 
ooee to hsvlog 600 of the 665 
needed for the nomination.

If the sUte-by-sUU roll call 
of the 1,908 deleipites at the San 
Francisco convention indicates 
GoUwster Is headed toward a 
figure only a few short of the 
msgk total, his supporters be
lieve there win be some quick 
shifts made in his direction.

They point to Wisconsin, tar 
down the roU-caU line, u  a like
ly aource of Gotdwster s n p ^  
In such drcumauncee. The 
lUU ’s 90 votes are pledged to 
Bep. John W. Byrns in a fsvor-

Kentucky also eaema likely 
offer GoMwater some addiUonsI 
votes if 'he moves up within 
striking dlaUnce (rf the nomlns- 
tlm as the roU call proceeds.

Kratucky Is expected to cast 
iU 24 votes on the first csU for 
Sen. Thruston B. Morton as a 
favorite son. But Morton ssM he 
win release Immediately any

This served lu  prlnct^l pur
Ite son hoMing operation 

served lu
poae when it kept major coe- 
tmdera out of the sUU pri 
msry, 
could

In which Democrats 
cross over. GoWwster del 

agates probably won’t feel they 
have any further obligation to 
Byrns if the Arlaoaa asaator 
needs them.

Oil Production 
Shows Decline

tO|d6MgaU who might ask to 
change hie vote. He said GoM 
water had the support of about 
15 Ksntucky detefutM-

The calculations of the GoM- 
wster strateglsu art sU built on 
the assumption that tbelr man 
win bowl over New York Gov. 
Neltooa A. Bockefener In the Cal
ifornia primary;

They already have written off 
Oregon’s Friday primary as a 
loss,- with the expecUtlon that 
Ambassador Henry Qibot Lodge 
win win that sUte’s 18 votes

The GoMwater strategijrts cx-

TULSA (AP) -  U. S. oU 
production’ decreased last week, 
largely as a result of lovrer 
anmvables in Louisians and 
Texas, the Oil and Gas Journal 
saM today.

Average daily induction last 
week was 7,541,256 barrels.
down 19,580.

Louisiana production was ofl 
26,000 barren a day to 1,677, 
700. Texas off 16,800 to 2,639, 
090.

Helping offset them declines 
was a gain of 9,791 to 5M.900 
barrels m Oklahoma.

Arkansas produoad 71,000, 
New Mexico

pact Lodge’s backers then to ap
peal to the supporters of Lod^ 
and other potential candidates to 
vote for BMkefeller in California 
la an effort to stop GoMwater.

Coalition moves of this nature 
haven’t been very successful In 
other states and GoMwater's 
people are not worried on this 
•core.

They are worried about the 
oaalblHra that former PreeMent 
•Wight I). Elsenhower might be 

coaxed Into making eome etato- 
rouM da

Climber Fast 
For Nikita

pk» pyramM climber streaked 
to the top of the Great Cheops 
PyramM a minute faster for So
viet Premier Khrushchev than 
he dM for Red Chiaeae Premier 
Chou En-lal.

Chou gave him a fountala pen 
five months an. Khrushcaev 
gave him four Uaaes.

“A Mas la worth ■ thoqaand 
pounds,”  asM the dirnbar, Hef- 
nawi Abdel Fayed. ’ ‘Fnrttar- 
more, I was happier to meet 
Khnishcl)ev and I Ilka htan 
more.”

H^nawi's climb la a standard 
aMeshow for vlaftora to tha 611- 
foot monument.

Dr.
Wm. T. Chraaa

CKVMnCCK
o w e

ftr eWNr MmM
1119 Seetry

mage GoM- 
CaUfornla.

ment that wouM dama 
water’s chaacea hi 
The weight of opmk» la that 
Elaeahower won't take sldec 
pubUcty at this point. Bat GoM
water stratagMs can’t be rare.

‘ .

VtrgtaU
______  cooIm u

for governor and congreamen 
Races for governor hM chief 
attontloa la wth sutes. 

BockcfeOer was basy can»- 
ilgnlM today la Oregon where 

six GOpprasMeatlal cootanden 
•qpare eff Friday ta the week’s 
most Important political taat.

GoMwater made Me only pri
mary appearance ta Nehraaka 
Monday night Speaking to a 

itcwMe radto^atavMon aet- 
rk. ha attacked the Jotaiaon 

admlnMnUon’s handllag of the 
war ta Sooth Vtat Nam sad aaM

i r r I T n r
1
17

II -

Ten ef the IS M 
hlrad wMhta the peat two 

u a trmatag pro- 
>y, acrerAnt to H 
tratatag otScM,

The graop was nraeted at the 
fhii seetaea by dty M 
Larry Cnm, who 
them as elly emptoyea aad ont' 
Itaed the cfty’i ratae and poM- 
<9ae

FeOowtag the tadoctitaethm 
tata by crew, the groep toared 
the CtaNnl Stadoa radv the 
dlrectkm ef CTaween. Tratatag 
wB̂  conttaoe threoghoot the

New employee are Chertae
Wink. Orhta DeOy, Herbert 
Gene Fitton. Jimmy Lockharl 
|J. T. Honey. DoneM Eatatan. 
I DoneM HOtbnmer. Hiarlae 
I Adame, eiyl C. Don Worthaa

Deo emcioyes who were hired 
eboot M «ys ago. Don Ktamaa 

Gene Jenntap. ahnedy 
have bean amlBMd ragolar Milft 

hot they will raeafva ed- 
dMonal tratatag dartag aff-doty 
‘ wn. Clawma mM.

Fire Chief H V. CkockwaaM 
the other eew tratasoe wfll aot 
reoaUe doty lealBimeoti netll 
the new sUttone are accepted. 
He atad the dly k eapecttag de
livery of He aecoad dtaaai Are 
track aboot Wednaaday. Both 

veUdee wio be 
after the arrival ot t 
«M. ha md.

a BepobUcao 
taring peace ta
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DORIS BLISSARD 
sn.THANK YOU

To All Who Supported 
Him In His Election To ^

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 1, GLASSCOCK 

COUNTY.

Young Tucker
Herolding Hie Gospel

BEREA BA PTIST CH U R CH
4204 WoMMi I M  

CwHm fing Threugh May 17 

•jOO ’H IgM b  — Nninety Open

H A M I L T O N
O PTO M ETRIC  C L IN IC

AND

H liS C tirn O N  L IN S  LADORATORY

(A m «  Strnot North O f C o o t lo a n t) * 

106-lO t Wont Ufard Dlnl AM S-2801

THAT'8 WHAT YOU GET PLENTY OF WITH YOUR TELEPHONE

Your phone makee it to ea$y to get thingt done, CaUt to order thingt, to find out 
Ikingt, to leU the neut, to orgcuuM aetwitiet—or you name U.

The hutier you an, the man hdpful the telephone it. Day in and day oat, your
phone i$ an important part of your buey life.

%

When you ttop to think about it, ie then reoRy anything elte-thatfkelpe you to 
michfortoUttî  Orthatieofmmuekptrmmaltakiet

SOUTHWESTERN B E U .

M a k in g  ta la p h o n a  a a n r lo a  b a t ta r  to  a a n rb  y o u  b a tte r
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/■ dW WWT, M*< I  ASK,] 
^ » fiOINa OH ̂yj

AMSWtR tm TMAT, RORY 
, MlSTUTOt/ ANSWER Hi., 

“ 1 SMAK.r \OU«

J

SMUT UF, WOM/W/ ^  
MOUR COHroUNOEP 
SUSPICIONS SKIN 
TOKMOKTHAN 
JUAUSIDMACM.

Vfes.sir.yc lila iie t.l 
mould like venjflwch 
to take C w 'a to  tiTS 
carce next ijeek.'

■ v :?

I  understand
'y p j drive your omn

car.fcnwick. How
o'^ a-eyou'

vCQ®

It's  nothing p efio n a lY V o u  m ay ta ke  h e rto ^  
A l l  F ^ ic k , but we don’t  the dance but 1 w ould,

------------- ins’« t  on arrangina
^ i^ p o rta tto n ^

allow Ciovia to go out 
with boy* in cans."

f lB H

I t  wae nice o f 
you to  com e 
by.Peniuick'

p r v ;^ r 7 7 r r 7 \
h m m  —  a
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M OW N© I n  
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r v KN O W
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RUSTV ANVILS, KITCHEN SINKS, 
OLD MNAoHN MONROE RECORDS 
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C H A ftue , 
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ATT3MIC ENEWGIEEPS, GRAMTV, 
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ABOCrr THE MOCAI IS 
IMACCURATE. I KNOW-I'Ve  
SET  ROOT THERE S  TIM ES.

f  POR INSTANCE. THOw 'is'
a tm o sph er e . AND 

CONDITIC3N5 ARC NOT 
OVER 1 ^

Om ONS 
THE SAME

ARE
T fS

ENTIRE SURPACE,

■ A LSO  WHAT HAS BEEN ^  
TO  AS GAS OR 

OUST CLOUDS ACTUALLV 
, ARE VAPOR CLOUDS, JUST^ 

LIKE ON EARTH.

THEN WHY DID HC 
ID  K  A BUINNEIL? 
-W ATS MALLY
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rOE )0ML REASON, Ht
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TNANKYOuraaCOMiNa 
OVER. DR. MORGAN.'ITS 
BEEN A ROUGH DAY A 

WITH FATHER/ r Q

IS

YES HES DPSTUKSfiETTWe DtEaSKy 
.BUT HES BEEN IMPOSSIBLE AT THE 

OFFKE/
HE STARTED THE DAY Vr FIRIM6 A MAN I
WHO HAS BEEN WITH THE FIRM THIRTY 
YEAR^ MIS MOST LOYAL em ployee/ , 
FORTUNATaV X WAS ABIC TO TALK 
HIM OUT OF

‘V  TOMRiMTHESENTMir 
FIANa RWRYTEaiNS 
HIMIDiOWTWANT 

TO SEE HIM/
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Rlof Follows 
Wallace Talk
CAMBRIDGE. Md. (AP)|l-Al 

outburst of vVm ce' In the wake 
oi a presMoflUal campaign 
s p e e c h '  by Alabama Gov 
George C. Wallace left this ce» 
ter of racial strife la the grip 
of new teosioos today.

Two demonstrators and five 
National Guardsmen were tn< 
lured in a melee touched off 
Monday night when about 200

Getting A Close Look At The XB-70A
North AMerleaa Aviatlea werknwa and vlalt- 
IM prcae gets a doee leek at the XB-7IA 
after N was relM  eat for the first Ubm

Meaday at the NAA plaat la Pahndale, CaMf. 
The BiaBiBMth plaac has a wlag spaa of IM
feet aad Is IM feet leag. (AP mREPHOTO)

Death Toll 92 After Four 
Military Plane Crashes
MANILA (AP) -  Nlaety^Wd 

persons were dead or rnfashiB 
today following four military

e craslMS around the wortd.i 
of the vtcUras were Anetr- 

Iraa military personnel.
A fifth plaM. a U.S. Air Force 

supersonic f^hter, crashed in 
the Philippines today but the 
pilot parachuted to safety.

Tbs four fatal crashes oc< 
cwred Mondsy la tba Philip- 
pines, off Spain. In southern 
England and tat Alabama.

At Clark Air Bam aorth ofl 
MaaOa. a U S. MDlUiy Alrt 
Transport JetUnar with O par 
tons aboard crashad short of a 
mnway aad burst Mto flames. 
Keventy-threa persona died in 
the wreckage aad aacdher two 

•died la the bast hospiul 
The other vtctln wss sa 

Amertcaa scrviceroaB hdlitg la 
a uxl which the plana stracfc as 
It headed for the renway. the 
Air Force said.

The el0M people on hoard 
who survived the crash were hi 
the bam hospital. The FlUpiao 
cab driver aad aanthar AnMrt-i 
caa paaMnger In tba taxi also| 
were iKMpflallacd 

Aboard the four-engine n »

Ambassadors 
Taking Trip

were I  Air Force crewmen, a 
flight nursa, dl Air Force pas
sengers, II  Navy mea. 4 Coast 
Gaardawa aad 2 NatioaaUst 
Chmew.

I doni think anybody knows 
what rausad this thing.”  an Air 

spokesnun nld. 
kalng In

Force spokesnun nld. "There 
was notnlng In Uw plane’s be
havior that could give a clua to 
am mechanical faihire.**

No Indication of dtstress came 
from the pilot aa ha braught the 
big )at ■  from Hlckam Air 
Base, Hawaii.

aadlng M a raJastorm. the 
ne struck a 42-foot aMana 

ifta aheraft navlgatioaal aid 
pHt bisMe tha bate fence, hit 
the taxi on a road nmitng along 
tha bast pertmetar, aad broke 
up In flames.

The c m  was on a troop air 
lift mlsalon from Tnrvts Air 
Baae, Calif. U was to return 
sick and taiptrad parsoanei to 
tke Uailsd Stataa 

TIh  Ahr Force aeld the crash 
was the firsi involving a c m  
in tha Western T ran s it Air

Webb Man's 
Brother Dies
A Big Spring airman's broth

er, S. SgL Gaarfi L. Howell 
Twelve members of the Cham- jwas among tha 7S persons killed 

her of Conunerce Ambassadors, Monday hi tha crash of a mlli-
rinb (Red CoaU). left Howard tary transport plane at Clark'the Vocational ‘Training Fnnd 
Conaty Alrpori at 11 a m todayjAlr Force Base la tha Philip-,out of whkh special vocational

Honor Roll 
Names Listed

Force, and only the second for 
a MATS c m  la mora thaa 71 
million milea tha aervlca has 
flown tha bta planaa slace June
nn.

In tha other fatal crashes 
A 24-bour air and sta aaarch 

faiJad to find the II crewman 
of a U.S. Navy loag-rangs pa
trol ptaM that craned at aea 
21 miles oil Cadli, Spala. The 
plane, baaed at JackaoavUlc. 
na .. was taking pnrt 

off t h a ^ l P
hi maneu- 

Polaris ,sub
marine bait at Rota, Spain.

Fonr crewman ware klllad in 
the crash in southern E i^n d  
of a Brttlsh Vulcan bomber, one 
of a type that can carry Brtt- 
aln'a H-bomba. Two crewmen 
parachuted and were Inlerad:

A U.S. Air Force C lll carry
ing 43 student peratroopers to 
a jump sonc nuM a crash lead
ing fai a MeM near Saarle, Ala 
Two mea were killed.

College Trustees 
Set Meeting
Hie renlar meeting ef th «  

Howard Coualy Junior College 
trustees wto be held at iTu 
pm. WaAiesday la the Dora 
Roberts Student L’lkn Building 
Thera will be a report on piaaa 
for propnsad new idanca and li
bra^ taildtngs. phis a pmgran 
report on the coOege facllltlM 
bin Among new bnalness. the 
board will consider a loaa for

FLOWER GROVE (S C )- 
Thm  students wart named to 
the “ A" honor roll and eight 
pupils made the "B " honor roll 
at Flower Grove High School as 
tha fifth six-weeks of study end
ed Clasaes are planning year- 
end trips.

Named td tha "A " honor roU 
are Richard (Caballero, Nadlna 
Beckmeyer and Diana Maasen 
gale. StudenU on the “ B" list 
are David Cave. Keith Howard, 
Venata Oaks, Minerva Pena, 
Brenda Davis. Naomi Caugh- 
man. Roaallta Salazar and Carol 
Ana Pribyla 

At the last class meeting of 
the year, held Wednesday dur
ing activity period, the Junior 
class voted to take a trip to 
Lake J. B. Thomas Friday. The 
group will return Saturday 
Bight. Tha freshmen and sopho
more clamea also are plaa 
nlng tripe at the seme time.

Proceeds from the oU-tlmen 
volleyball toumamant. held last 
Thursday and Friday, will fl- 
nanca a trip far the aenlor class 

Also last week, several Junior 
gliia won FHA degraas

Lions Preparing 
To Begin Annual 
Light Bulb Sale
Downtowu Uoas are prepar 

ing to tan on tke ligfets for Big

^Thelr anaual light bulb sale— 
hence the Hub dertvee 

enuee for Its bUad aad MiM con- 
sarvatiaa work — wlD w  
next Monday aad Tuesday. Rex 
Hopkins la tha gmaral chalr 

The dub will be dlvMad 
kite dlvlBions aad Into teams to 
cover tha towa.

Aa In the past, aa aasortmant 
af eight bulM will be offarad M 
bap aad priced at 12. Nat pro
ceeds p  te the chib's bumaal- 
tarlaa work. Dr. W, A. Hunt 
president, urged rsaldeats te 

Lmu and help with

■ty Alrpori 
a trip to Hifor a trip to Honston aa guesti pfnas

ef Trans-Tnas Airways Tbej HowcO’s brothar Is S. Set R 
tnp Is a return courtesy tolL. Howell of Webb Air Force 
AiBbaasadors for their welconw Base hare. Howell, who was 21, 
to TTA aa tta kiaagural fUght'waa stationed at Petarsoa AFB.

programs operated.

hand-clapping Integra 
triad to march on the 

where Wallace had spo-
Uoolsts 
anna 
tan.

They met a cwdon ci soma of 
the 4M Natlaaal Guaittamn 
tarried Into this senslttve spot 
kist to prevent such aiTect.

Wallace had already left the 
town of 12,100. He had ad- 

about 1,300 supporters 
In his campaign in the Hay II 
Democratic primary and was 
applauded more than 40 times 
during a 43-mlnuta speech at- 
taddng the dvil rights bill pend
ing In the Senate.

GAS MASKS

Balked by guardsmen wearing 
p s  makks and b<Mlnx rifles 
with fixed bayonets, the utegra- 
tionlsts aquatted In the street 
and sang “ We Shall Not Be 
Moved”

Guardsmen used tear gu  to 
disperse them, arrested 14 and 
slapped an 11 p.m. curfew on 
the dty.

State officials met Into early 
morning on the disposition of 
the arrested. Two were treated 
at Cambridn Hospital, one for 
a cut and tha other for the ef
fects of tear gas, then were re
turned to the National Guard 
armory. Two others wnro than 
tent to the hospital for treat 
ntent of minor Injurtas.

Deputy Atty. Gen. Robert 
Mutiny said charges to ba filed 
against some of thoee arrested 
still were under study.

"It may te fooUah, If the cU 
mate ataya at It la, te tura 
them loose in this tnfemo down 

ira.”  te said.
LEADER HELD 

Gloria Richardson, laadar ef 
the two-year-old tntagratloa 
movement In CambrMp, was 
among those arrested. Those 
Bot hoqittallaad were tram- 
ferred te National Guard head 
m rtars la PlkaavlUt. acroaa 
eWapeaka Ray and north of 
Baltimore.

The guardsmen ordered Into 
Cambriiop before Wallace'a ap- 
peamnee at the Invltatlan of the 
Dorcheater Boakieafi and Citl- 

AaaoctatkM tnchided units 
which were called out at tte 
height of Mmilar violence In 
Cambiidp last summer. A to- 
kea forot of M kad bi 
signed te tha messy cRy 
throughout tte wlntar. but there 
had bam so curfew or other re- 
strirtkim similar to thoaa Im- 

after m outbreak ef 
shootlnp and arsm last July. 

Tte 1N3 demonstrations ttn-

Works On Audit
Nell Hilliard, local accountant 

conducting tte city audit, said 
Monday he expected It to te 
completed in about a week. 
Printed copies of tte audit will 
te available about Jum  1, te

f U K U lU ia K I r  I I I U I U V ''
Arm did a lot of research for 
the audit this year, following tte 
format of tha Municipal Finance 
Officers Assodatlon.
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HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

ALDERSOFf R E A L ESTATE
AM 4-2807

J DMnania

PAYMENT
r*5Lr^M jJ JT Mba**aT ail an nnSSy

a a m  Wa r M W
rataal aay Sm S

DIAL AM 4-4331

nkasiBid demands of tte Cam- 
bridge Nonvlolant Action Com-

rscetve tte 
their purchaaa 
bulte.

of tte nek of

Grass Fire

tlon ofmtttae for 
tauraats a

Tte Town Onus- 
cfl approved a public acconuno- 
daOoB amendment to tte Cam 
brMfli charier aflar tteae aut- 
hfuaks. but It 
In
last
Ctttxana Aasodattm M  the 
oppoettlon.

tatecral 
Ml oUmt

a pUhUc vole on the question 
It Oct. 1. Tte Business end

Flremm extinguished 
gran fire approxlinataly 
milas west of town off US 
after raoelviag a call at t:4i 
p m. Monday. Tte causa of tte 
Mase was uadelermtnad Dam
age was slight, aad flramea re- 
tareed te the statloa at 2:U p.m.

1710 Scurry
____  j4  Pm . S rM i.

SsSW. Prap lewp nyMn carpal, prapaa.
. j y  fc w aPT J M  BwalfettB. M S  M l.

S K lR A a L B -S u b P re a n  I  feaPratm.
BiWlpl i t l ty carpBW i. IWchaaPan, nra- 
ptaea d x l r k  PauW* carpart,goaP aM  wcN, mjoe.
Ro c k  b o t t o m  e r ica  aa m ia j  aap- 
raan  bwlf brich, I M  caramte pa lk i . 
ca rparla iarasa. ra*aaaP laacaP. t i l l  
fuR m m Rw
t  e o a  e p i c s  o e  l-T H ra a  baPraam 
baua> aap atac aaa l i p r t i r a  aa raar a* 
M .  GaMap itcNprw VttST laha car ar| 
bicIm m  mm tro4#
MiCko FOP O U iC K  lA t S ,  i  aPlacant 
M l ,  pavaP. yap In paM  p M  aaMti 
bartaep t lXO . '
Juanita Conway .... AM 4-2244; 
a S T W O O D .
Pta. laacaP.■py r

M i l l

SSDROO M S. Il« bPPit., 
•H aawPv. ppy maaWilv l 
aala UW. VU Larry

.SALE-TO BF. MOVED 
On# new 21x28 and one new 20x 
24 semi-finished bouse; Four! 
Itxl4 efficiency cottages—would 
make excellent lake ceMns. Alao{ 
several used houses and build- 
lags sultaMe for storage. Cam 
te seen 2 blocks north of Main 
Webb Gate *

Finance Caa Ba Arranged 
For InformatloB Call . . .
T. A. Welch AM 3-2381

SAl c OR TraPa aawly t*ror<Aod'"~I baproam. ripania Maca. ak conpiilonep, 
wick Irlia. Baulty UW- Baymyntl in 05 Krai t»i4 buy AM 4 5115.

1IS3 AVION i
4 i MaaM  ea ra iaa t la r  MM  t  S rP r ie w 

n* FancaP bpekyarp, M h  pf cMaaK 
4  aM rppt hauM. Na Daam Paymaal.

13M BLUEBIRD
NO C A IH  N n o S O - I  brPraaia cMm  
la  Saat Paymaau  ebaapar Man rant. 
Papair M r Paam paymani anp eMakit

THERE'S A REASON

C LA SSIC
HOM ES

ARE-
SELLING BEST!

jUs t  c o m p l e t e d i

3 hedroem brick. 3 tetka, 
fIrcRiaca, paaeledTdca. gar- 
age.

tW .tl moathly

custom built on your 
location.

MODEL HOU.SE OPEN 
DAILY

l l : l l  a m. Ta 4:M bjb.
3788 HAMILTON

EQUITIES Aed RENTAU 

AM 3-3144 AM L2SI

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR! fA U
TSief

A-t

AM 4-MI}
StOPOOM baiiaM M bP waaaan Puri^tk 4P4 Waal >4.

SPECIAL OFFER
JOE%ND 

215 RUNNEI.S .
This lovely home at 811 West 
18th. Parxhll] Addition, near 
Parkhin School. 4 badrooraa, 3 

3 BR • DEN • lU  BATH baths, den, utility room toU of
storage. TOa fe o ^  yard. 2 cen*M i M aM P 

M M  WMaMn Kraa l.

STM
Srlch  btm a IM 
f ^ a .  I  baMa.

HAMILTON
I N H  laaa Man arlpina<

BEST BUY IN TOWN
M U  Atabama. Ak Pipu P Maara. I  baMt. 
carnar M l Lata a4 ip a a r i n  B rkA  
bama M r W  a  m tpM

FHA ARE A BROKER

itral heating units, gaa refriger
ated air condltlonlnt.

Priced
Contact: Joa Pond 

Days AM 4-2344 
AM 44172

BU YIN G  
OR SELLIN G

1 OOOO a U t lN t M  lO T V -O p a a b H  a s  
Waal hi 4  4M INaaM  IPM  M m a l> N *  
Maa P S A L  B A S O A M  
I B IO P O O M  M OW iq -  L K p a  I  t P M

BHl JohnM 
AM 14841

Bill KaUMRvm tarise■
AM 44137 Emma Slaughter 

Zetda Rea

Novo Dean Rhoads
Off.

-Tba Nwaa ar I
: AM S-24S8 IN  Lancaster

•paoaaaaas

aaaaasp a

Pelltical
Announcements

Tba NaraM  M aaPM rii

bee. eebiea M PM aac
P ran a iy  af June 4  MM .

4 . M. STAMI

caarpy Ommmmfr, Pai It A s iw esm  LoarsII440N iCT) raaPAZAi
caanly CKaaNMiMMr, Pal. K 

JOM IPM  T M A V eSN  
JU M M If JO M SI

m  p a in t  A REPAIR .
•k  pnaa  Pant pyaiabl. M i  ai 
Mawj * bSrppM, I  bM

BIG SPRnTGS BEST BUY
S WbWM (» -IM W I tW 
P c rM I s a  b4 M

mao— M P 
S M 4  aaey MrMa.

WASH-PL . .
I traPP  4  c M M S

DBLE nREPLACE

aM«Tr andTi'pISpy
stbS ' ■ro'scHs

P r t M ir  M r N K

* iSm1m̂ ^iS-

PHA

here leal Novembar.
Pleas can lor sa Inspactloa 

ef TTA’a offk»s. shops, and fa- 
rilttiaa; a major league bell

Caloredo Springs. Cele 
his flight sveram i He was a 
nativ* of Oak Haiter. Wash. 
and funeral aanrkea will te bald

GOREN ON BRIDGE
game, taapectiop of tte Nation- there, 
al Aero ^ c e  4dmlnlstntkSel DeMdee hM brother, te Is 
fscilldes. aad other entertain-sarvtwd by his peieaU. Mr. aad 
meat Wedaesday. They wU fe-IMrs C. L. HowcQ. Seattle, 
tura to Big Spriag 11mredBy!WaMi: his widow. Mrs. Donm 
morning |HoweU; and four asm.

Making tte trip were: Bte

? & .  SS5";inr."SSi Wreck Occurs
Gllckman. R L Helth. Max|
Green. Jim Lewis. Elmo Phfl-I Police InvesUptad ane motor 
lipR. BiD Reed. Mel SUnaoa. vehicle accident Monday. It oc-
Winston Wrinkle, and Chamter 
of Commerct Maaager CarroO 
DsvldMn.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Tour Hosttm:

Mrs. Joy 
Foitflnborry

1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
A n eatablirtted Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a 0 ^  
where experience counts f «  
results and satMfsetioo

curted at 4:41 pm. at Third 
and Gregg Involved were 
James Miuw, Dallas, and Larry 
Shaw, Route 1, Knott (parked). 
Minor damagt rasalted wkm a 
house, being moved from 3787 
US II  west te Nerthwust Second 
about 1:30 p m., hit a traffic 
t li^ l at the tatcnection of 
Fourth and Main.

New Employe
Bob Evans, formerly of Fort 

Worth, has been hired aa a 
raplacenient for J. C. Rabkmon. 
former city employe, accordtag 
to etty officials. RoMnsoo, who 
was a candidate for county 
tax assessor-cnltector toi tte re
cent general election, resigned 
his Job effective Feb. 3. Evans 
was hired as a replacement 
March 2. He works ki the diw 
partment of puMlc works office 

the dty barn.

T he
State 

X atioival 
B ank

■Y CHARLE8 N. GORBN 
IS  Maai S r Tba CMaaaa T P M n I

East-Wast vulaerabla. East 
lias Is

NOIITH 
A J 884 
C N pm
6 8 T
A A K Q 8I 4I 

WEST EAST
AAS A Q T 3
C K I f l l l  9 A 8T4 
CQ It S i l l  OAJ S t  
A Nsm  a  18 7

SOUTH 
A K ISM 
C*QJS3 
0 K
A  J U S

Tte bidding:
Espt Ssnth West North
Pops Psbs Pbm 1A
DsuMp I a 4t7 4 A
PSPB Pssf 10 IA
Psss Psbs Dinhis Psss
Pops Past

Opsning load: Tbrat of C 
An ssstsm aad w o y i t  r a 

alignment consisting of Mrs. 
Howard Schenksn, New York 
City, Mrr. Clwrim Sslsmon. 
Philadelphia, Mrs. Hsrmlns 
Baron and Mrs. Jules Farell. 
Las Angeles, won tte Women's

Once North opsnsd the bid
ding la fsurtii seat with ana 
dnh, tte awnlsa procssdsd at 
a furious pace. Mrs. Haydeo, 
ssatad Earn, made a dtlayad 
taka out d # a b I a, and Saulk 
ebaaa to ennspsu by bidding 
oac spado aitte bar holding 
quMUtod far ■ rvdouMt toss 
laneh so k esnuins 10 potots 
la high cards sleas 

Mrs. Partagal. aasled Wsst, 
Jumped dlrsetly to four hssrts. 
North com p^  by ralsiag 
South to four spades East aad 
South psssod and West new 
■tewed her ascend suit by bid- 
dhig fivs dlemoods. North psr- 
slstod to five spades which wss 
doubled by Mrs. Portugal 

Tte praspeets for ■ wbstaa- 
tisl set wtre sot greet on tte 
deal, sad Mrs. Portugal rsa- 

' soosd that It lulcht te ssasn- 
Oal to eUala a club ruff from 

I partaar. la ardar to alert East 
' to her wishes, ate rssolTud to 
, mate a uniqut toad which Hm 
: hoped k^old put bar partaar in 
and at tte saiiM time convey a 
buM prsfsrsnct signal.

I She opened bar sixth test 
dtamond-nthe three. Mrs. Hay- 
dee played the ace and was

Railroad Men 
Argue, One Hit 
By Two Gunshots
W. R McGhmis, B if  S g W , 

Is rscovarkig from meets of 
two gunshot wounds suflarad at 
Monahans mors thaa'a weak, 
ago He was given traatmwt 
la the Monahans Hospital, thaa 
tnaaferrad to tha Karmtt Hoe- 
pRal where te la canvalesckig 
•atisfsctorlly.

Chargm af asMult with tatom 
murder wura Indgsd against

. A. Taylor, aad te was fne
I band
Tte MwoUag took place on a 

vacant 1st In tte 3H block of 
Warn Soaly in Monahans at 1:23 
a m. May 2. McGtanla M aa cn- 

nser aa tte Texas aad New 
exlco Railway which coaaects 

Monahana w i t h  Lovlagtoa. 
N. M TayMr was Ms flrefnan 

tte nm for a long Unit Of
ficials said tte two kad aa argu
ment aad the shooting reonited 
McGlaals was hit with a pistol 
■lag la tte arm aad la tte ab-

Fisherman Has 
Heart A ttack '

BUSINESS
D IR ECTO R Y

tmm Rf* l#v#y • Me t
OWNER, SAID •'SEI.L”  .

9 m  cp rs t t M r » K it . T S l I 
mm  epPPP *dM 4M» M m

PAVED CORNERLOT

4 RMS A BATH .
hI lT to ^ iw
m Ptrsi a «MWr SrMS bWl

iUSlNES.1 PROF’  YES .. IF . 
«• eaa i ■■■«•—««M a

ARE YOU INTERKTED . . .AUTO iE H V IC E -  _________________________ _________

k b o F E K S -  ____________ ro R  t h e  c o n s e r v a t iv e  . . .
WSST T t x A a  s S b e iH O  »r» a k m w i  m  w —  m  t  ,m »w >AM S a i l t  M - m  L a i ka cbMM. «m m  m  cM w m

__  _  c o a a M A n  aooam o____ p f m  m  • ■ ■  4  s u m
COUNTRY LIVING . .

cay  n o M M A c a t .  M  s e a r— bM rt
iiii a iKiM ri«a - -

ssssoossso
AM 4-280 
AM 34831

Slaughter
You

1318 Grtal 
Can’t M it c iT T H r

REN TIN G
Not Dus TQ A i«. 

Total Monthly

•  1st Paym. 
lat.

•  IM Te W
Paym.

•  Complstoly laaovaied Insida 
and out.

•  Spnrhilag Hardwood Floars, 
And Venetian Blinds

•  Popular Calor Ichames , . . 
Encloead Garagaa.

•  Bargain Prioad. Aad Full Su 
Moaitte Warranty By FHA.

•  Yau Caa Movt la Teday.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
13M GRAFA 

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM l-im  AM 341  
i_seoeocMy MAHpQAitv ■—uie sm

S T umt wT^SK***** *****
I ■aooRwCThAtw~Kla.~y awst wiW *  sms. «ns imm 1 ^  AM aWi.

McDonold-
McCleskey

OTFIcE tUPPLY-
TKOikAt' TvetWArTSS4>*r~iuteCT 
Wl MMA_______________ AM AMP
DEALERS-

AAA  JAM ITO a suedwV AM AMM iRr w. Ke
f> K M »

A4

W ATKIM t M Orti
R lA L ISTA TI 
ROUSES FOR SALE'
t A L S - S t t W I  P t e  
b r ia  <SWI*S wwr K — .  .
M r, tmsa m * mr tm0 ttm  I M tiTSI Jmmf M m ff me 
M A  %m oOm f .S I  m MSI
AM  M W » _____ _______ _______

m bbiiiL mrpm. *MpibcA hmmi
A S r-A M irsTu ?^

•A A M I

y^ rT ream  hom e
4 mmm* mm. m
lAA SIacM a m OW 
mmm 'W rM  4
•mwm $ w  m  w W A
b r M  W .-AM DW  «W IS

EDGE drfO W N  ,

once AM 44I1S 
Xf j MMwari BMg. HI

MS yt see
Am  v a

M . | tO  a i l  M tW C Q M S S l 4  TM Ota  WMO 
'  S IA N  TO Wb C K rt « A

qseicfl MACS. I 
SSSOSMUiOWt

A M  4M BI A r ^ V b O r M  at t  4  S «  M M i
-------^ UNIQUE 4-BDRM. 3-BATHS . .
______ ONMAI >KN M |S » 4 A  Ayr* *•» L M l

by b«r , _ . .
M l «• M m  * M  Mbr* ar* bW •  

Sat OUICK SALO 4* •> w M  
K M - o n a  m k a * *a  mmrnmmm 
a a m  m m M *  b r M  ha*** w  rw  

O M * r  lA C S lS K IW O  bdA* M 
•aM a a  m m *—M  y«* M a S i 

K40W
U k V V L Y  H O M S t *4 AMA* 4

r wr W O S O O M  S A K K ,  M l 
■ E«S yWrS. a M rW

■-«Na»«._AM M S K _  __

ALL OF THIS IY)R ONLY 
184 MONTH

Ctr*<

Teom of Four ChsmpionMiip ot • somewhat surprised to drop 
the rsceatty conchidtd Spriag ! dsciaror's ktaif Since South eb- 
Ns t l sna l s  hold la Psrtlsnd, viously had e stogtetoo to tbs 
Ors., by taking a sear record suit, Woat must kava six dia- 
totol of 73 par esnt of dieir mends She kad ast led fourth 
matches test. wMrh rw f***'^ Ibat ate

Aa equal l y  disttnfuishod vantod East to make an ua- 
qusrtst, sD natisnai champiaasriisusl rstarn. Tte protekility 
—Mrs. Ralph Gordon, MTato; 1 that Warn wss void in ctabs
Mrs. Dsrothy Hayden.
Yarfc; Mrs. M srg ^  Wagar,’ 
Atlanta, sad Mrs Morris Por- 
togsl. Los Angstos ^  ftnitasd 
second with a score that would 
have wan the event la past 
yoars. la tte hand prmintad 
ahovt, Mrs. Hayden and Mrs. 
Portugal found tho oaly do- 
fsnas to doibat Ssuth'i fivt 
epsdt contract. '

was cmiflrmsd by the fact ttet 
■te was marked with having 
at team, 11 cards to the rad
suits.

At trick two East Mdftod to a 
cluh dsaptto the fact that tea 
had saly a dsuMaton to Iks

;SBk hirsslf sad Woat  ruffed 
wMh Bto thrso of 90dm. The 

; oct of trumpo
I took tte aotttog trick.

Roy Plckla, local fishing c » 
thualast. sufferad a heart at 
tack about 7 a m Monday aad 
was taken to Cowper Cltolc- 
HoapMal by R rior-W ^ amta- 
lanca.

HoapfUl authorltm today dn- 
■cribad hto condition aa Inv- 
pruvud. R. L. MlOaway, Mom 
C r ^  Late officer, said frianda 
ef Plckla foond him stampad 
over a breakfast tray about 8 
a m. He had spent Sunday night 
at tta lata fliUag

Pickle has tean amployad as a 
cutoodlaa te  ionthwoaleni Boll 
Tetephene Osrnpaoy far tta past 
several yean.

Halfway House 
Board To Meet
Board mwnbars ef'tha Half 

way Hanm will meat Wadnaa 
day at noon at tta Wagon Whaai 
Reufauraat tor tta monthly dln- 
wtt and bualBam maaUng Bi 
nett BctmIm, ctalrmaa of th a  
board, will praaidid with dto- 
cuaskto of tta eoaatltation and 
by-leura an tta sf i nda. Thara 

•  U mambata at Iha bOMd-

Cal AM I4K I

Marie Rowland
117 W. tu t AM 2-2181

Thobna Barten
Monty nary Rtoter

MO CITY t a x  p H  
M »lWMMi by lA i, 4 Sr.
M*c». MacM lc MIM*A.nCS8i/̂ A*MCS!

NSW  MOMOS K  W*N 
M A Ia n aS M* S*a a -CO M

C^^^nClAL
W AKN N STO M

enoetKTv a sws*-
eiAcs-s

W ILL
M l  O Ay 
M L L  Or TSA O a

C A LL  U* W r A*m*i 
M aM a a . L M f* r t*

I VUiMisti 
MATT)  U

C K | M N | l^ ^  J J : B m ALL  .............  AM AAMS

SSmT’n ijn r ’ ^  **"' 1 cjma_ w _ m»a _ mm^
rin le iSSe W I eWK ksM IwMNr'ySf * *  * * * '

*3i

 ̂ !

.FVa-

t-tm tmrn I _____________
S-BEDROOlt 

' 2-BATH — BRICK

Wabnit cahlaau, atUchad p -  
rap. Abuadsaca of dooot aad 
storup wfaeo.

GI — No Down Payment or 
aoBtag Coato

912 BAYLOR BLVD. 
AM 84171

*I)n you -mean to teO ma that after I*ve shown 
bow wild I am about tha ona we can’t Poaalblv 
a&xd, you'n ipiDB to 8 ij w « ibauUn’t tAQr ft?

IN SAND SPRINGS

On Intarsuto 28 ta Sand Sprkip. 
I  badrooina. brick, 2 teUia, wa
ter well Ona year old Goad fl- 
nanctog. mato saO

Phone S8I 322S
t S e M O O M t .  
lat. m » Waal 
AM  14401.

COLLtGE PARK
SNdLl IlMMlAi, SM> J  bSMS, eSN
M i n w  tmtm. M r s i (M W  >(SMUaw4

i t  fMavplRf

CAU AM



NEW HOMES-OPEN FOR 
YOUR INSPECTION

Payments As Low As $78.00 Month 
Fulurrs: CslorMl Bith Fixtures — Bsllt-Is Oves Aid 
R iiee — Feices — Air (swlitloMd — 1 Aid 3 Batks — 
Slldlig Doors.
Be Do FHA Title I Repair Jobs, PaM iig Awl Paper 
Huglag — No lob Too iJirgc Or Too Small.

CALL AM 4-MM Or AM 3-4431 
Come Bv Ilia GREGG ST.

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO., Inc.
Also House. Awl Apirtmeit ReiUlt

BEDROOMS

N IC E LY  PU R N ISH IO  tar 
h*uM. Nncttf yorO. (tarm 4.M04________________________

ISHEO 1 BEDROOM  hauM. cor- 
i«, I7> monRi, n* b litt M M . T10I 
m. AM  X1W1. AM  n o g  A M  *4*M

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-4

D lST R IB U T O R SH If TO lava rM . rattou- 
ra n lv  Marat, tar kaoutlful M  cantt ta 
IS canta coitay ana Orwa taacleHtaa 
tornina high Invnadlata cotn profit. E>- 
ponding monufoctwar WIH fu rn lih  cam- 
plaft caraar program with u c lu t iv  

naettan. Writa: C H tX , W  
ehllodalphla 31 On.

TR U C K LO A D  FRO M
oil

COSMETICS
toOvy connacnan.
M. IM  SI., ~ LUZIBR 'S  

1 «  Eoat
F INE
im. ■

TRUCK STOP AND CAFE 
ON INTERSTATE M

CHILD CARE

ROOMS FOR Farmonant Guaata Waakfy 
and menfhly ro la t aaaliabla. Safftat Ho- 
W . Coll AM  4-SSS1
M IC IL Y  FUR N ISH ED  Sadroam. privata 

antronca 1JO

ROOM ft BOARD B-3

r 6 o m ~
M rt. E

T b iD  Beard mca ploca ta liva. 
Earnoat. MPa M lo d .  A M  4.431*

B4

$  s
BARGAIN HUNTERS LOOK 

Mav Sperlal 
NO ( LttSING COST

tl,N4 plBS IN.NS — M Tear Loaa boss Lb xv Iom New 
7 room. 2 bath. dra. steraKe. doable garage, home oo 
Large Pasrd lot ta t ool Qalet, Restrlrted

BESTERN HILLS oa AP.At HE DRIVE 
OPEN DAILY-LOTS EOR SALE i

OMAR L  JONES, Builder, AM 4>8853

FURNISHED APTS.
4 ROOM FURN ISH ED  
lawn. wHI pay b>lh AM  4.4I4S II na
anawar, cal l AM  4SISa ________
iX T R A  N ICE 3 ream and Rota fur' 
nM idd dwMaii M  B MRi F la c t  Inguira 
m  n t l i F t a ca 
N IC B LY  FURN ISH ED Omn, J
OaRtaK, w a il waN carpal, a ir  candillanad.

« prt. mapping cantar. P ilH  paid 3W^ 
♦IR, dppiv It*  Jdhnton, AM  4S4Jd.

TWO. T H R EE , tawr roam oponmanta- 
Nauan Furn im ad and unfutn im td. with 
dr wilhawt RIHt. AM  4-ta31
OSm FLBTELV REMlO O ELEO  tllOK « in

No Down Payment
CloalBg Coat Ooiy.

VA RepoasessWos li all parta 
ol Towa. cowpletety re-dow 
aod ready far ofc iw »w y.

NEW ROMES

3 Bedrooma. batha, gar
age. air. (eare, boUt-lat. Ap
prox. sn wo

LAKE CABINS
CMie %mtrn L f lM  cmm.
Lefte i  •  %mm RsnMtMf
C«a fte P<

EQI m  IN 
BESTERN HILUS

Oa S larga WH — Smad Dawn Fa* 
mmH Oa Apgraaanaaafy AMa aa ■

VMW

COMMERtlALS

OFFICE SPACE FOR RE.NT 
SUBURBAN LOTS

aa*ar H aaK  w t W  Satt. ta . dai 
Mw y. and CaaM rv Ctaa M M .

CONMEBCTAL STltS:
VS  m mmlaaaradaaa IS Ld̂aaad dad Onydar 

MW*, aad apataaa R a M

MAM* OF TNisa Moaaas CAti os
aOWOMT WITH LIT TLS  0 0  MO 
OeWM FA T ta S N T l IF TOW FA T  
RBMT. r o w  CAM OWN TOWO 0*MI 
MOMS t r a m  t m o  b o w i t t  m  
rOWR F R t tS N T  NOaaa FOR A 
cw sT O M -o w iiT  Hoaaa O F  ro w o
LIK IM O '

ara HOBO C lITIM OS

Ones 7 Davt Weaft
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

III ! Gregg AM 48NI
AM 3-MI

W A T I R  H U T E R S

3BGal., IBYr., Glam Lhwd

$47.97
P .  r .  T A T E  

I M  B f W  T M r d

MILCH
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
2S00 Rabocca 

* * * * * * *
. FOR SALE

tTSM Prr Mo. NO DOWN 
PAYMENT -  3 bedrooms, 
eaelooed garage, larga klleb- 
ea aad dlalag area — Jaat 
rompMed. READY TO OC
CUPY.

FOR RENT

3 bedroom borne la Kam- 
wood Adda , rarpei. leore 
aad ab roadNIaaer, brtrk 
rarlased patio aHh borbeeae 
pN — T\ aateaaa.

LOW EQUITY

|>o«. low EBaMy ■  prarti 
ralh aew 3 bedraom. 3 
batli. dea aad kNrbea earn 
blaaUoo wMb Mrepiare — 
Draped aad carpeied — Pay- 
BM«u are low for iMi hoaie
— Oaly t asoatbs aM.

FOR SALE

3 bedroamt. 2 balha — Soaie 
wMh NO DOWN PAYMENT
— Pas

UNDER (ONSTRUenoN

strarttoa la Keatnood Adda 
I'aa raa auke voar rarpet 
drapery aad ralar setertlaas 

iw — An 2 bedraams. 2 
bath. FIreptare la paaeled 
lea

FINANCED BY 
FIRST FED. SAVINGS 

A LOAN
FMA • • • 
CaROfflre 
AM L244I

' * . . * • *  VA 
c a  NHe ft Saa.

AM 24117

anthiy ro lM  Daaart Matal. 33*1 Scur 
ry. AM  4*114 _  _  _
MOOORN. A IR candiltanad 3 raam du  
pta>. mcMy Nnnimad CaW a M  3-IIM *r
AM  4 - I S 3 Z _____________________
3 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  aaartmanta. R lllt 

t *r f  aduitt. AM 4d*S». 4*4

N IC E LY  FU R N ISH ED  4 
mani, n a il wall carpal, *rr 
SIS manth. na RlNa patd T4*141 __
3 t fO R O O M  O A R A O t adjmP***M*̂ BWr âVl̂ M VhM
Jafmtan AM  3̂ 11*1. AM  3 -S l't

raam aport

( M  IW4

3 ROOMS. eO O O  waltamorhoed. artvol* 
yard, graaa, trta t. aRniba. off-airaat a a rt 
Mn. R lllt paid Cauota 1*0* Stata. AM  aSOf_______________ ____
N t m y  O lC O O A T tO , cMan 4 rdaw 
tarmmad dp iif iw iiw . latarmdWan M
OtRRa A  JR ta to .________________________
ATTRACTIYS  3 ROOM gd raat dFOrf 
mutt Om *r fw* ddwIM. RM* data Aeeiv M* B«i wm

f u r n i s h e d  aFortmania. prv
a fr ia id a lr t i tUH *R<d CteM  
am. AM a t m

N E W LY  DECO RATED
tmead vdrd. waafiar canndctiena. ndiit ta 
Boat In Avion Addlllan
RIrd AM  4-7*3*. AM

Moiusa
and R*i

33*

*754̂4025

Land, RulMing 
irtliv

BBDROOM3 BBDR
In Rvlng 
oof, M r cdnditiondr, 

*«lra
wMI furnoc*.

a ll agutamanf. Da- 
gaed butlnat*. A ld u t hna-fhlrdt tt- 

U M  niuo. xancad. Raoton far tM lInd N *m*r 
imm ou jinoH  mttraal. E>c*n*nt tpptrtunity.

______  Call RAndaiph *-3431. *r w r lfa T a a  M H .
noM wafi caraat coN rado City, 
dropat lhr*uah;|

S?aT^ Ml?itv*'*r*al!!l i LBARN HOW you can aarn wnti tain 
. iIm  s 5 o I KH n .M A Co am a t i c a .  C*N AM H3I*. 4.-«>.

pjn.
3 BEDROOM  UNFURNISHED , cam- 
ptattlv radaccrafad maid*, tancad yard. 
AM  4-4*S4 *r at* at l l «  Boat I4lh attar
3 1* p m̂ ______________________________
3 B E DROOM. CARFO RT , ndrW  f p r

tctwpia.'
on p*«im  1Wtat MR AM

U n f u r n i s h e d  t w o
dtatad rpam. wool ar camactlana.
i M  I3lti. CMI AM  4M4I

40373
hauta.

Nil tand. CdN A. L 
dl AM 4 ^ ,  AM

GROCERY STORE—tota tr taoa*. WIN 
mN tfock mnt NKturtt laiiordtaty. Tarm* 
It daairad. FL 3-4Ut ar FL S4in.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOF SOIL 
IStlorty) H 
4dl4I
AIR CONDITIONERS 
Mtad. camtnl Rat 
a. a Wintarrawd
MOVE ^RNITURB wHR raaviM V 
(t  a raam. City Dallvary. AM 3-iS-AM 
4 .r» *__

3 BEDROOMS UNFURN ISHEO haua* taf ^

y  V T U t*'” *' ** *" "̂ **~ITop .Soil-FUl Dtrt-Kertlllzer
CatcUw Sond-Drlveway Gravel

inipnm AM 4-11*4

1 aeOROOM UNFURNISHED Ram*, ta- 
catad 7W ARram RaatenaRta Marvin 
HaywarWi AM 4S1S4 ar AM 4-BW.
LA R G E  3 ROOM untwrnim ad haua*. an* 
m il* lautR at 7-n Star*. OW San Anaato 

AM  4-57M.

P R O J E C T  E N G IN E E R S  
D E S IG N  E N G IN E E R S

D R A F T S M E N  __________________
E X C E L L E N T  FERSO N AL car*

Immediate opening.s in Baton oM”*?M*!r"r*fMmoH*iulmSLd. 
Rouge, La. Personnel needed for, V?****"*- *** 
the desira and layout of Petro
chemical Projects. Mechanical 
Engineers and Draftsmen should ANTIQUES ft ABT GOODS J-1 
have industrial expeiiepce. Ex
perience In other fields will be 
acceptable for Electrical tnd 
Structural Engineers and Drafts
men.

Excellettt fringe benefits. .Relo
cation expenses allowed.

F O R  P E R S O N A L  IN T E R 
V IE W  IN  B IG  S P R IN G .
CALL MR LEON PURDIN AT 
HOLIDAY INN from 1:00 p.m. 
to 0:00 p.m. AM 4-4021 

Or
Send Resume to:

B A R N A R D  A N D  B U R K  
IN D U S T R IA L  C O R P .
Consulting Engineers 

P.O. Box 1470 
____ ^ton ^uge. La.

i^ ^ if f^ ji  oezaM' 41* wdeta* onva!

U tO M U lo— O M 'D IX O N . t I J i  mtaa* H i- 
an. AM K3*X_______________________
SEW IN G ___________________________
IgM A  a S Y S O lf. drtaamoRar. jdWratlom . 
cuatam ina4* ir*d*rla*. Mda Caivta. AM
H 4 1 I .-
SEW INO AN D

A»t7.

ALT BR A T lO N S , M B N t  and 
A lk a  R lid * . A M  K I S .  *17

w m iwi «.- Runn*i4.

CH ILD  C A M  
Mr*. Margan. A M '347*1.

Sm w  m  Dado*.

FARMIR'S COLUMN .
w e s TBRN  fT O R M  araaf ealtan t t i i ,  
Hrft yagr *ram wMt* tack. W Ruicn

•*N R*«^ ait tarina. ex

CH ILD  C A R I  my Romt. 
M r tR a u g h ,  7d* ■■

( I J»
B w :^ -

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
LICCNSeO CHILD cai 
11*4 Wood, A M  4-Wn.

In my RILCOT N  COTTONUCO tar tot*. 
'‘H L  ****** •RdL Can A MAiita.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

1 aCDROOM HOUM. tW wfrtng, wa*n- 
t r  canntettan*. lacattd i t U  ■**! Mfn. 
M  manth AM 4-3471
31BEDROOMS. ATTACHED etreea, 
ty dicaratad. tancad. I4*7 Ktntwcky 
*10 ingulr* l«*4 E*H llta.____
NEWLY DBCORATED 1 
tancad yard, â pahar t onnacflan*. na*t 
ta Oat* In Avion AOdltian, ITS 
aiuaWrd. IM  BlvaRIrd AM 4-taa.
*f*«S _____________________
t MOROOM. FENCED Rackyard. 
aarL ttarwat raam, vmmar onnac- 
ttm, ntar Rom MN Cardtnal SH AM 
J-JI4*____________
NICE. CLEAN J Radr^ Rrick IM  Eatf 
llta inautr* at IM  SHiiaa AM 4MI.

—Asphalt Paving 

A M  4-5142
. CARFiNTRY . TexfONTim 
Famtiw* Any tit* toR. CaH A

BRICK  1 aeO ROO M . M l  Marrtaan f r i v t  
Fancad yard* H *  aXrlna, vmcnar oonnaC' 
ttent. m  manta AM  4 M B  ar A M  41414.

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU

With No Down Payment, SmaD 
riORiag Coat • Clean 2 and 2 
Bedraom Hornet In Convcnlant 
ly Ixicated Monticello Addition 

UNITED ASSOCIATES, Inc. 
__  _  AM 4 -2 3 M _____
1 aeoR O O M S . t  b a t h s . ~

R. tancad, * M3

FOR CAeiNBT

ar cm Ba* SHtan. 
an

YARD SeRVICe werfc. Ry I 
town Maonta- mMlna. gr«R |
lavafttig, plowing, dtadna Trat 
pruamg, tgraying. Contact Bi 
Fri««t AM >1M*.

AIR  CONDITIONERS 
ad. raaaddtd. a tm  ctaan iig  |*Rt. Fra* 
aMtmataa. Cad ‘ "

ECONOMY FSNCt Ciwpmy, 
rtdwaad tancaa,
Cacd OfdNa 3W 
H ER M A N  W ILSM ON

. Biiaarianrad
44I3S. R*4ara t  i k  *N*r S m
fO F  SOIL, eatdaw m n A  tar 
cfi*. d r t ia w v  araval. 
w«li racks, yard rocin,
Cka rN l Ray. A M  473ta. ____
K IR B Y  SALBS—Sarvtca Only autaortaad 

mdat. F rw ftI mataad 
M 3M 34

F tM A L B

SALIt-OBFT HaAO-ladwt' Rtady ta

'The etily^hem tSm Sw ^M ^ h  this o#Nn!!!an7f!m ^Ut 
wt'ra engaged aff he Ulks tboiM h  a vine-corered cottage 

complete with auggestioM hei and water coeM "

O e N O F F - d g t  ta M l tyg* M  w m i . a
dwice

r f > . toeHffi v*rii
H O  jatmtan. AM  a S lt t  -

R E D E C O R A T E D

IW
T J T ^______ ^ 4

t i t PROOM Ducrao atr 
thrm* raO R̂ carapfad. wgphi 
dkciian . S M  hwwiaN. a m  * M I

4MSl SAND.
'•anaRt* IM7

•im
I M  YOU  N t e o

N dWI. Vwy 
MR ar cad''EZ I t  mm

frl.

I ROOM HOUSa. 
Cenod AN* I2 Bedrooms—Furnished, carpet__ __

ed. central air conditioning •id â  m^ km  
heat, washer, yards mainlatned. i etoRoo** honw

- —  • - wwata nowty dacaral
• M  D ^ _ _ M  4I»7S 
S B E O R O M  BRICK . 1

LO CATBO  ta* l l t a  F IA C B . Agartman- - 
Thra* raam*. ttN t aatd AM  S t ta l 
AM 4*W*

|U month—no bills paid 

AM 3 3Ma or AM 2-43F3

tancad yard, a**

rran* la  t$> taat an
MALB

CtHOdPr INtn yoa
AM 44411

city  OBLIvtRY Haul aknatt gnytakm. 
Mav* tarwtvr*. Rata* M oNdt ta aSSB,
Cad AM 4t7*S, AM SOB __________
AIR CONOITIONBR M* Th* Raat r*.

TRAINBB-tl ta St calMR*. tacal Rrm 
Fatmtn wfta a Mura .... 
male STaNO-T* 44. gta

- II. I
rran Mttra, AM 3MRI.

n «  H id  Aid CONOITIONaRS ragoirtd, cN 
rtg iac*  aadt. Fra* 

t  RaaaR Sha*.

Titan. AM 4S043

RANCH INN MOTEL

UNFURNISM CO 
kwchan.

DAY'S AUM̂ IMO 
,t«C IM t- f r «M  dfi— ^  WMti$HtO I ttOAOCMMS. iM t  Wt P W WM»_ mm « «

ra^y^.-ns^'^i b il l 's p est

105 P E R M U N  B L D G . 
A M  4-2535

RJSnTON WANTED. M .^  F4
MAlFW4Y,'hOWSB SOTTK* Bnfargrt* 
man rtady M da matt any jaR ta a 
mhndt't naftc* WlB work an ha«r ar a 
manta AM 34*14, AM 3M33

#  W R E C K E R  S E R V IC E  •
DAY

AM 4-7424 O R
NIGHT AND 

HOLIDAYS
AM 4-8321

) ^ A S T A  i m  S A L E S
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

fV v  4  T vo  
WwoUfy

tiW i Pwi J
iMy M m.

W Hwy

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 -B e d ro o m  A p a r t m e n t j  
•  Newly Furnished and 

Decorated
rnfurnlahed if desired 
Air Conditioned. Vented 
Heat
WaD-to-WaD Carpet Optional 
Fenced Yard. Garafe ft

ATTRACTive t aCOROOM *R candi I ^ F M l I T D F M
'X T J S W ^ £ r z ^ ^  CONTROL
l*i7*i!H2PMUrita d^^ g S ^  Hotneh-Tommerclal-todiistilal

All Wort Guaranteed
RCNT Od Sdta-J tidragm* t Rdtat. nm  D>vlS- - - ■ - ta - - - - ^ I 11 -- — aRaei a^m*dmWl̂ R̂Wha WlVV'̂ WW GW w tata A
fm. IwaacGi ¥9̂ 4 8G8»Kl lMrG9W I4M AM  4-2113
I gw8 NWhr 4M MIW f»WP
v i l iv  Nict t Wrwm. GY CGNi
GfMMr cy w cytM  voNL
8MP44G» PGvg4 GffitBP4M8

M  AM ATtlS
HU SiNEltS ■til.DING.S

BIU Bennett 
AM 4-G88:

A J ^ N i r a R I A L  S e R V IC l.  I 'CABBE-TV'
FCRfiuziR. fOF tad. cafetaw and Ndl

14 4Bii
a m :

DO YOU WANT TO BEAT 
THE SUMMER RE-RUNS?

With Cable TV's S Chenneh, ymtr choke 
ie ae k r fe  ymi need net wnrry with re-rwna!

CALL AM 3-6302 TODAY FOR 
YOUR SUMMER PLEASURE

m I KdV-S  F U M F IN 4  Strvtcd. . ̂  
m n  ftc tank i nwmgtd. dncM ng C r i ip a i t  tS F  

In c tank h a ltt  dag AM  4337*.

AN NO U NCtM INTS C 8LIKi. SPEHAUST B4i
iC 04*4*eR O A L

a knuMM am p a  t r '
dential Area, Neer Schoola

l-fATtO cbwciA

A REAL ESTATE
■ r
A

h*> HOtREK FOR SALE A-21

REAL ESTATE
N o lS E S  FOR SALE
EOUITY FOR tata 1 Railrai ■
^*^**^' **^^*^^ prKGG tew guIcR ^ o  A Ir* .yp-̂  ____COOK & TALBOT
VHREe MONOOM. cdratMd RvNta' -___  -

GKt iGtKWG MtA  hHGGt ^  FGrmH* ^

"am 4ra*"*Nw t^ iT g t r "  we sFeciALize in commrrcial 
on f a s h * ’  INOUSTRIAC. TRACT*

FH A  ft Va Repo-t, and *
know where best ones a«.| ta i7  LANCASTtR -  n s n  -  sm  rm. 
aome m iu lre  no down pay- “*"**’  ""■* " * *
merit, com e by for list i » *  oRaKtL, -  « it t  -  sad. rm., 

U e r e  la a real l i iy  ! ! La rge  twt* i t aSTum -  r  j n  nm.
jdder home on extra large  No*ooMfN R » t. - * va  rbro s — i s  
tot. trees, shnibe. Edwards > »  * fS L _
U#l#fitG ^mtl__- WILL TRAOtf •  1-891̂  WiCfcm igm s . p n cM  to m u  bow . m ip r iw  ^

Easy lo  own ! ! 2 -2  brick on i f ” *®* ?* f* ^ * ?
AUhama, W . you can -----— -
paint ft repair for down

and SboppiBf
•  Moat House for tha Money 

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7M1

FV R N iS H B O  ÂNO”  
mamt BNlcitncltt tg ta 4 
A(^r BUN Hamaa. AM 4^1
f r i v a 't b . o t s iR A a L a .

Rata, iiaati m ad. wtaafy tar- 
Y a r d *  mdiRtatatg eRtafF* 

Nt. m  Bdat INL AM 4 M t
I TWO RBAL Me* tamtahad 4 rmm

M lR N lS H tORdta pata CaaMa 
ra ta r ARm an. H N

53;;

naymern 
No cash

3 aeoRooM, I BATH hawa*. taka
AM 34331

ft closing coat 
cash needed

DAINT DAUBER’S SPECIAL'
^  We have several 2 ft 2 bed-ISUBURBAN 

room homes. IM up. all 
need minor repair ft re
painting. all you need Is 
good credit. Paint ft repatr 
for down payment 

DarkhiU. 2-2 brick, den, fire- 
■ place, douhte garage, you 

name It. thia one has it 
Owner might cootider some 
trade

^nothm* custom4)iiilt 24 brick.
^  double garage, large den. 

large hN. Peeler Addition.,
TnDy fine home, very 
good price.

I^are opportunity, aaaume loin

N ic e  TWO >*artim  *a*f *« tfi* city Nm- 
IH. Fa>ii»4iiW STS **r manta M ak t on 
aftar tar ta* CaM M  B Burnwi

A4
FOfl'ATfMITED'TIME

2 Acre Tract.............. I7M 00
4 Acre Tract ........... $1400 00
Only 2 milea from Big Spring, 
plenty of good water.

Call
____ ÂM 4-0027 AM $2820
FARMS ft RANCHES A4
m A C R tS . 4 M ILB S  SadNwaai *1 Ack- 
t r ly  an gavad r*dd >7* I M  twRtydftaa, 
11*4 caftan aliaRnanf. C3S acr*. na rgygf- 
Haa AM  47H* ar laa- Oaarga FgRnar.

RENtALS •
BEDROOMS B-I

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom farnished or 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes. otiUtias 
paid. TV caUe, carports, re
creation room and waahaterla.
2 blocks from CoDaga Part 
Shopping Center.
AM 24»0 1421 East 0li

NtciAvg B i g T -  — t— — ------ -
PAINTINC-PAPERING E-ll

iHwM IarTW *4lSf

T E L E V I S I O l\  s c h e d e l e
Rdy Thamaa. I  C
Harry

STATBO MtITING B la  £ 
4*r«na Ladg* N* I34S A F .* 

ta dm AM. drary taf and 3rd * 
f \  Tharaday. 7 JS

PH(lTOGRAPMER.S

F a i NTINO. T A F in O. Taafanmg On*

R.a.taNRr t L T S s " * * * * ' ~
FOR FA IN TIN O , gaaar ktagfna a 

caH D M. Runw , M R  A d f lS

E-12
KB IT H  HkMUMn ataan ya* naad 

phata j i d PA F .
3110

SERVICE E-IS

STATBO M BI 
S a r M ^ a p fa r  I 
T W d  thwraday

M B B T lM  .
N*. ITS R A.)

WILCOX RADIO ft TV 
E. 4th ft H Clrcla Drive 

AM 4-nM Big Spring, Tex

• :<i gm.
R. 0. Rrawdar, B

Ogwai. Sac
B.K .

A wm n-M

f. V

t f A f a D  M B BT IN G  
H i m * L a t e  N*. m  A.F.
and A JW . fhwrtdRT. May U

ma FaN  
F l aainta

gm. Hanar 
yr. Ft 
difar

l im n  maaf.

LtaW***n. W JS. 
kkarrM. Sac.

7 p.m.

3 ROOM FURNtSHBO t e l  fmNdi. aM 
MIH paid AdRfy Ad*. 1  g ld g  3  Waaan 
WhaaT «gai tmpnta. roar M  Saa f ThRd.

77IE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Purnialied ft UnfnniiMied 
2-Bedroon Apartments 

Heated Pool — Refrigerated 
Air — Central Heat — Carpet- 
Drapes — TV Cabk — Wathm

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of BtnIweU Laaa 

CaU AM 24100
UNFURNISHED APTS.
LOVtLY ffaiONRORHOOD, 4 rnm wh- 
taoiNMad taigtan. radacirafpd. I l l  Boat 
Uth. Otaar apatfmwil iccwatad Ry aamar.

V̂taSn.N lC t  L A R M  an fum iihm

only 10 years remaining, 
bedroom. 170 month, good 
locatioB, low equity.

Don't give up ontii you have 
checked with as. we appre
ciate aD Inquiries, you win 
Uke the way we do bosl- 
ness. ■»

bill  Sheppard  & c o

1417 Wood AM 44001

W YOM ING H O TBL. Ctaan M m tartaa li 
raam*. S7M  w iak  and w* TV. gtanfy 
fra* nark ing G. A. McCaMatar.
p iO R O O ^  FOR lan f. mani 
âr an*. 3SS LancdfSar.

N IC t ,  C L JA N

MW * W

FURNISHED HOUSES
F U R N lfc fa O

_________
_ f i s t w o  r e n t a l s  la rg a ' 

raam kaa**i t  > id ra im  dastan; ana 
b a d rg g m jS g lp .  A M  44S1I. MW 4dWT. 
M rs. MedanaW.

s m a l l  _ _____
M ca p f smaN ifiHe-n* gafs 
~  m aid ii. MW a s ii* .

H O T lt  Raam* Ry «*«k ar 
Fra* FaiW w g aW ftr«aa> >*•"* 
Mar. .

tW ,

Stan"<5rtR""
c-sSPECIAL N o rn ^ ^ _____

SPECIAL NOTICE
W A F t  aX C H A N O a  H 
a  O iY  Ctaanmg Caneaaatan

OH* u *to , 
m BLMan AggHcanta ta «M *c*

On M 
O r Stack a  WRNa 
I a  tarvtc*  On CBlaan 

Nam A  Uaad
a o x iR  TVa r a ragalr. CaM dtaf *r MMd.

CABPET CLEANING
C A R F tT  AN D

E-ll

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNAMNBL t 

M IPLA N O
CABLB CNANNSL I

CN AN N BL 4 
B IS  ( F R I N f  

■ N N IL  *CABLB CNANNI

CNANNRL T 
OOdtSA

CABLB CNANNBL I

CNANNeL II 
LURAOCK

CAALB CNANNBL t

CNANNBL f  
MONAHAN* 

CAALB CNANNBL S

TUESDAY EVENING

IW Tan 
iMr. Na

t*L-SS5**jS kSSSr̂  *taita-GGHBa M̂a
BXf4rT CARFtT tel UteNfiri 
C iia n ln g  Naw t e  grtaa* iff M l  3*m- 
fa ria l iw v ic g  Far Raa aaOmafN  can 
A M  4D*4.

EM PLOYM INT f
HELP WANTED. Male P-1

OeiVBRS wan*atâ n̂iN* R̂ kN trutaagnd H* Omt.City

Sa l BSM AN  —  c b L L B C rO R . tnata* 
wta*. aW*M*h*d raata. CanfRcf Mr. Da- 
vN af ewiNf* Malaf aftar 1 gm , Tyaa- 
day, NWy 13 ar naita Bar 43*. Son 
Angata, Tanag lar tartaar mtarma-

dR0 :U 

ta =*
4 |
CIS 
^15

. t a  :*■

63  
7 l"  :ta 

d R ’**

83
Q iS  
T iS

101
I l l s

ITR* MdfMt Odmd 
TR* Mdfcn Oami 
Ima. Rm tar Oa*

(TRra*
lY ag l Baar 
Y a f i Baar 

lArtakiay Ragart 
t̂ f̂ kakî ki RagâT

y*Mn*r
R*F*r1*

Mr. Navak 
Mf MGWk Or*g*n**fwtN

iRKIiard 
■Andy wnnam* (c) 
Andy WlMtamt (ct 
lAndy wniNamt (cl 
lAndy WiHtamt (c)

W. ram. Taday

TanH Site 
TanfjRf s ite

IS
(cl(Cl
(O(O

Sacral Slarm
Tn
Tn

TRtad A Ma Bag 
TWng A Ma BaS
Cartaan*
Cartaana

Ar«c* Frattar 
M cM aN 't Hdvy 
M cMata 'i N**v

Rad Skaftan

it ic t e  A  
k Aanmr k ianny

S5;;

Omfn
Fafar

Swm

sss
Rad Skaftan

Camady Tim* 
C a m a d y T t e  
Jack Ban^ni

sts;
S«aHf

tS X m . 0
Raam ta r 0

Yogi *»»

M r.
M r. peû tar

Oguftitar
P a c km an
Pactona ta

Tanl̂  tawN 
T a r i i id  S t e  TRnipd tate 
Tanitad iN t e  t

WEDNESDAY M6 R M N «

Mdfmaa

CamRal
Cantadi

McHatak Navy 
McMata'i N *^

|R aniarta 
■Lanf

Qraart Sh. an I 
Oraart sa. an I

Mavl*
Mavi*

Aufwmg at. MW ASH, 
lar tatarmafian taNdte ta 
and dddamNnanf*. Wfdtan gtadteta m>n* 
g* lacalrad gl BicRana* (J jte  jw* t e r  
taan 17« kg«rt. a  —

Fva* r W t a  ar—
G44Ks-*sf jr rrfT -s  jsi

ml* Jana*. IN I Or*** ______ _______
FLYING fO 
a.m.-7 gtai. Can

N O TIC I

The Mtadertitiied k  nn ap- 
Ikant ftar a Pnektag^ Steve 
'ermit frewi the Texet State 

Uquer Centre! leerd . Le- 
«M «d  1502 W eG Third, B if 
Spftng, Newerd C e «  n f  y, 
Texet.

Ruth's PackcM atere 
Mrs. Ruth SeweiC Owwer

Today'!
FM PROGRAMS
■ KFNE -  Big 0erh»f 

MONDAY -  PIOTaV 
7:90 Sign On 
9:00 Morning Show 
1:00 Psslilon Tlpe 
1:06 Mornlag Show 

10:01 MM-Mornlng News 
18:00 Morning Show Cont. 
12:01 The New Sound 
2:00 Mode Msttnet 
1:00 News. Msrket Bapoit 
8:06 Dtamer dub 
7:01 KFNE Mnkic RsO

RaN McCay* 
Raal tkcCay i

Lav* Of L lta 
Lav* Of U ta  
Tann. Bm ta Far* 
Tann. Brnta Far*

Marninn N iw t
I Lav* U fcy  
I Ltav* Lacy
TR* R*N M e p y t  

•  R*N M c ^

Lav* a* L if t  
LRvaai U*4 
laarcR tar Tamarn
TRi ON *.........

F IrN  Imgrt e H n ( d  nm im g rte la n  (c) 
Trata •  '
TndR m

T1 FAl 
’G MOI 
T1 RAl 
•57 STU 
'50 RAh 
'57 STU 
'50 PLI 
•5i FOI 
'54 BUI

'5$ STU 
’50 LAI

M e
RAMBI
DEAl

FARMER'S
L D E S lt^
FOR SALB—«  
and Angu* cal 
331*4._____
F.4RM SE8 
{ a l b s  a n d
yum di and I 
«v warn tag CN 
CarraN CRatl 
Spring*. T»»d»

MERCHAI

BUILDING

DON'T inovi 
nd ma 
Add *

____  rH  M*
«nm FH A  3M-1

SHUT.' 
PAY C

1
•  FELT 

IS-Lb.
•  DOORS,

2 0x00-1

•  ^ O N (
Comigl

G DIMES! 
214-2x0-

•  STl’DS, 
2x4 ...

•  WALLI 
GypMi 
4'x«'xN

•  SHlNGt 
Compos 
2154b. I

•  WTNDO 
2 4x210

V
CasI

Lamsas f
______ Sir

•BE/

D
sn

Ahima

S I
Ctoae

Du

2 PI PldH 
4 Ft. Pldu 
2 0X01 Mb 
2 M I  Mh 
29x00 So 
20x01 Sci 
2 IKS 0 Ah 
2 0K2 0 Ah 
1x12 No 2 
2x4 Studs. 
4x9>4 AD 
4x04 ad  
ChUheslIm

We Have
(

CALC
400 W. Si

SP
10% DISC

I
Carpet Rc 
Asphalt T  
Llnoiaum 
Asbeetoa I 
210 Lb. R( 
Shingtes . 
Air Cond 
ar .........

LLO’ 
LUMl 

1007 E 4
RE

Will
Wl

ALl 
Call f  

AM 2-4754
DOGS. PI 
SffiwBSB



MN

J4

rSHBrsTieiffc
UrtiNurtif^
WllUClIlW. In-

JA
|f« fllNrcti
M CS^.
. Mrt. C t.

WVWfS* NSWMW. 
b A M

MCk. Wbuten 
l« tp r ln t. I X

K-l
to ttr I 
•d i. CaH

(VKM
C M A N W tl f  
IM N A M A m  
.1  C H A N M I l I

■••'• Aavy
■M t Navy 
r t  Ik . aa t a r a i 
r t  S t  aa la r ik  
r t  tk . aa ia r ia  
r f  l k . a a ie r i k

I LaLaana 
■ It IHgil 
I M MWa 
•ka MaaMt

ai Kayt 
Bi K a r t

•a Caurt 
M  C ia r l

S J L i »

\<r -A-

DONT SIZZLE THIS SUMMER

AIR CONDITION
YOUR CARI

NO DOW N PA YM EN T
$ PER

MONTH
ANY MAKE OR MODEL

PO LLARD C H EV R O LET
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

TEST THE BEST
*fl FALCON itaUoH wagM ........... ................. |llfS
’•• MORRIS Mlaar, ciraa ............................... | iS*
*•1 RAMBLER 4 daar, atr, avrrdrive ..............  |139S
’S7 STUDEBAKER H-taa pkkap .....................  | 4N
'SI RAMBLER lUtloa wagM, averdrlve ........... |119S
’S7 STUDEBAKI-Jt Pratldpal, air .................... | 37S
’M PLVMOtTH 4-daor. aathmatlc ....... . | 3M
•M FORD i  daw ................... r................. | IM
’S4 BLICK 4 daw Hartitap .............................  | m

•ii STUDEBAKER 4-taa pickap ......................  | MS
’W LARK alatlaa wagaa. Air, averdrtve ........... t m

M c Do n a l d  m o t o r  g o .
"SESSr 206  Johnson

o
%p QualUyi
USED CARS

(

/ X O  CHEVROLET Vi-ton 
p i ckup.  Stx-cyl., 

standard transmission, tong 
wheelbase, wide bed, local

”” $1595owner ......... aaw aw
# X O  CHRYSLER N ew  

Yorker 4-<loor se
dan. Radio, heater, auto
matic, power and air. Real
nice one- $ 2 5 4 5 '  
owner .......  *tr^aw-»aw

CHRYSLER 4-door 
hardtop Full pow-

S « u , 4 " ; . .$ 1 4 9 5 .
'60

CORVAIR Monza 
4 - door. Rad io ,  

heater, automatic trans
mission, iactory air, lk,(m 
actual miles, c i 0 9 5  
one owner . *r ^
4 X 2  GURYiiLEB H eL  

2-door ha rdtop.  
Full power and air. New

ss;,,'™':... $2995
'A 3  PLYMOUTH 4 dr.
, V-«, a u t o m a t i c
transmission, radio, heater,

^ ........$1995
BUICK SUtion Wa
gon. Power and

$2695
'A 2  Fairlane SOT

4-<toor sedan. Radio, 
hea t e r ,  automatic trans
mission, air.
Real clean

Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Tuos., M ay 12, 1964 13

^ I

'62

$1695
4 X 2  CHEVROLET t̂ -ton 

p i ckup.  Standard

$1395
Gillihan Motor Co.

IMPERIAL . CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH. VALIANT 
600 E..>-d AM 44214

DENNIS THE M EN A C E*"

AM 1-2411

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK
roe' SALS- 
•nS An«ut
>BM.

K|MERCHANDISE
K4 ^ S .  PETS, ETC. 

'W a n ta M t  J t rM /  mUk otw WANT TO buy k e n w t 'te e S t 
C M  I t iM  HtMtt. AM  Sktk. vt m«lt M  La rn tM

■INt kW

FARM SERVICE ____K-J
tA L S S  AN D  la rv tc t  m  a tS t  U rm tt t r '

K X mT ......................

4-7MI 1S1V

r wlgimine. UM<i M YNAH BIRDS
.  ttrv«e«t.i

- -  tH 2 *  w S b i  *"'**“ ’  kw TM t. P w M u M t. AX
________________Ikw M iM . T rM N a l k lik .  M w tw yt.

fl I WAM t̂oailMA
I Complete Line of Pet Supplies

-------------------------------  Animal Boarding
BUILDING MATERIALS L-t Bill’s Pet Shop

yj Ml. Lamew Hwy. AM 34331

MERCHANDISE

O O N T  M O V t l 
kwn* an t mMM N Wr^w 
M ««t A M  •  t r t r t iw .  •  w m . ■ -  
patw. •*€ M m m  A tw n a i O N  k t  w  
» iih  kH A  in k  (M M  wW ■f»"ww«t c 
k* mati m  Hnm <m f  9  <mn i MMi Myrntai rtM ArtS . tat vtu S t  < 

t  rtnaaac* y ^
aaat k«r M taH t M r N a ^  M  Wi 
C W w w T s  C*.. kkaaa AM  ASMI.

M*X ]£lr HOUSEHOLD C4)0DS L4

PAY CASH, SAVE “ r *
•1.95

GOOD SELECTION 
USED TVS 
i r  and H ”  
Prom 135 • !

Dryer, good condition.
POOL Automatic WashWHIRL! 

er. 24

Gas' 
•44 SO

•  ................’ l a T J I e r ,  24” . Excellent conditton

-i.-a tA  LEONARD • CM. ft. Reftige- 
2 M 3 4 i fta *. ^3a69ir*l(>^> P*rf*ct condition .IMIS 
1% iBM  Wringer Model MAYTAG

•  STRONGBARN, Washer. New warranty. Waa
Conmated lO  O C  m ijg  ^ow ............. |14$.N

•  DIMENSION 0 5 1 , ,  .2x4̂ 2xKwc. Fir. HARDWARE CO.
•  fTTUDSt Select 3 9 f  "yaar Friendly Hardware”

W  i'

W E NEED 40 MORE 
USED CARS!

THIS IS OUR EN TIRI STOCK AND WE NEED 
40 MORE BY JUNE 1st IN ORDER TO OPEN 
OUR USED CAR LOT AT 1S01 W. 4thl TRADE 
NOWl _

'A 3  DODGE Dart 4<yl. Adoor. Radio, healer, de- 
frost er, automatic Iranimlssloo, white tires, 
one owner, 27,300 mitoe left on new car war
ranty on motor, transmission, d T O C  
rear end ..................................^  1/

/ X 2  falco n  44oor «<yl. Heater, da- C I A Q C  
froater, standard transmiaston ...

Radio, heat- 
eUm . white

$1495
/ C Q  IMPERIAL Crown 2-door hardtop Radio, heat- 
^  '  ar, automatic trananUsaion. tinted glsM. white 

Urea, fxiwer seat, windows, steer
ing and brakes, factory a ir .......

C T  DODGE-^ton pickup. Heater 
and defroster

SEE THE DOOOE BOYS FOR THE BEST DEAL

JO N ES M OTOR CO.
DODGE CARS & TRUCKS
101 Oregg AM 443S1

2x4 ............. Each
•  WALLBOARD 

Gypseaa,
4'xS’x%” , Sheet

•  sh ing les.
ComiMlttoa, SA
21Wb No 2 ....

•  WINDOW UNITS 
3 4x311-2 MfM .

V EA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Lanesa Ihn . RI 34tl3
SNYDER. TEXAS

2n Runnels AM 44231
_____ ^  ! ooe N tw  fV N N I T V M

M . 2 9  uw4a*!l^j^TsroikLa

•9.95

DUNCAN kNYkl, * pc _
M iM . mmt m m . n w  t o i .  o m  t i i * «
I  kc. i icNiiiM mm umm " w .

eMMewNMfs *  MW ■  SM* I
O m m . mirrm, im  ............ M » « l
M.M NM k̂kpM ...M... Wk W iMi
kr im . mtf Km ...............  P *H
$• WWW MKWVHW4
.............................. w»«iwyŷ

M . ..........................................  « * »

H O M E
• BEAT THE HEAr’

AMwkHim A vM n f.. k aN . Ck«««. 
Ceryerfs. ■'•a. l«»04r
ki .iMtNA IkMM Mr Buy Mr WM«m

Just Can
Ahima Kraft Awning Co.

__________ AM 34M1________

S P E C I A L S  
Ctoae-Ont Sale On AO

Dupont pa in ts

IM W. ]rd

Furniture
■T

AM 4-2S0S

Take Up Payments—3 Pc. Solid 
Cherry Bedroom Suite . . M M  
I Cu h  GENERAL ELECTRIC
Refiigrrator ................ |MI5
7 Pc. Rronae Dinette — DAY 
STROM ••• M
3 Pc. SPRAGUE A CARELTON 
Dining Room Suite. Take op
Payments a t ................ I l l  •$

Many Other Items Of AO 
Types — Priced To Move

*Mt. iVilSON it tURI ffTTW Hi CAMS OVM
AK f\ITSaMlOKONAW«QU6AKya'WMmC

1964

M ARK-IV
■  Fee A New

AIR CONDITIONER R

Or
A Gwerenfeed 

Used
VOLKSWAGEN

Step A*

Western Car 
Compony

BIG  SPRIN G
12114 W . l r i  AM 4 4 « |

SALES A SERVICE 
NO MONEY DOWN 
24 MOS. TO PAY

G ILLIH A N
MOTOR CO.

•ME. IN  AM 44214

New Pontiac Trade-Ins
# X  2  CHEM IOLET Impale sport coupe. Ra- 

O i 9  dio, heater, Power-Glide, power iteer- 
ing, power bribes, ’S27’ engine, fac
tory air conditioned. ST ILL IN W AR
R A N TY .

DODGE Lancer 4-door sedan. Low mile
age. T A L K  TO  THE FORMER OWNER. 

FALCON 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, 
standard transmission, white wall tirec. 
IT S  R E A LLY  NICE.

CHEVY II 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 
automatic tranamlaalon, factory air con
ditioned. LO CAL 0NE4)W NER CAR.

VOLKSW AGEN 2-door aedan. Four- 
speed tranamlaalon. heater. Beautiful 
Jet bUck finlah. IT S  NICE.

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE PROM 
ALL ARE PRICED TO SELL

Good HntMiftpiry

AND
• h o p

AFFLIANCIS

S n  Picket Fence, RoU .. t il M 
4 Ft Picket Fcect. RoU .. $12 M
2 IkI  8 Mhgy door ..........M »|
IM S  Mhgy. door........... 15 01
2 8x1.1 Screen door....... 0  Ni
l lx l . l  Screen door....... 0 tt l
I I kS.I Alum Window .. I ll 75 
2 lk3 l Alum Window .... 0 0 .
1x12 No 2 Pine ........... ft. 15c
2x4 Studs. W.C. Fir .... ea Jlcl exu  <**— -— ctamn* 
4x8>4 AD Plywood .......  0  0  ^
4xlt^ AD Plywood .......  0  27, 07 Johnson AM 4-2*22
Clothesltne PoaU. per aet 114.0 T>k~iNyg$TN>tNT >»r ^

We Have A Complete Une Of 
Cactei Painu .

CALCO LUMBER CO.
40 W. 3N AM 3-2771

MERCHANDISI ______  L
HOUSEHOLD GOOD*_____ W

coNOiTtoNeii*^ mw. 
l i i k i r W t i l .  »  m  ly w b  k M  b w r

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
H I Main AM 4-2IS1

Used Dayhed 123.0
1 Set New Bunk Beds with
mattreasea ..................  171.0

4 Pc. Secttonal-

MERCHANDISI TWFIOME
•  0 4

PONTIACInc
rAFFKClATi YOUR BUSINESS

..  A M  < • - • • • •

PIANO* L41
WiNKt kiANot mmm omm mm
mm W rky ktAMOX. Oyt w lk. HiM m

SPORTING GOODS L4J
SPECIAL PRICED LAUTOMOBILES M

M a t .  A a x A h iA i  riwJSm 
m m  mm rm kku M i niw

mm AM  M M I

I cnav M*
*ft C A O IL lA C  RMOitf ••«•*«•••• f i f f i  
*19 O lO tM — I f  M ip . •••••• B t99

wmlTRAILERS H4

-<» k lM C A . *M r. 14 
I t i  k o e s  eaM M * M n r  ......... «

ATWELL USED CARS 
I AM 3401 130W. 4dl|

Turoi
Used

WE SFT THE PACE 
New Mercury

0 S 0 1 0 H P .........................0 0  0  AUTO SERVICR M4
Apt Ga. Range. 1110 •  H P. (E ) ............. g » g  m L A f t B -B A T T E R I^

SPECIAL BUYS 
10% DISCOUNT Ob AU Exterior 

HouM Paint

aL, _  „
I.lnoiaiun Remnants .. |1 0  up 
Asbestos Siding ..... Sq. $11.0 
211 Lb. Roofing
Shingles.................. 0 0  aq
Air Condlttooer Scale Remov
er ........................... H 10 pt

start A  Cka ry t Actaw *
NO KEO  T A kE

LLO YD  F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

107 E 4th AM 44242

Used Refrigerators ' 0  H P. (E ) ..............  $471 0
From .................... $0 0  up 0  H P........................0 0  0  Starter k Generator Service
Used Box Spring k Mattreasea ------- ----------  Recondltlooed. Exch. RadUtora
Fnim ....T T ...;..... 04 0UP New Johnson.

-------  ----- . . .  |m|0 | ROY’S RADIATORTake up Payments of 0 1 0  Mb.
Houae Group.oar k iO E E tM O N A t. caraat 

rttuNa—rant E lyctric  Caryat t  
I t  n  yar <ty Wttk yarckaaa
L*?”* . »N_*yrkw Jtwfywa _  ^  condition
kiyfiTONt 17”  a d m ir a l  TV, gmd cuodi

ctaantay on rppoMeased 
IT T m  ze n ith  Tabirmodel fv7  Late

.100
O'm

NEW II-1 . SINWWI

Uon in  .15
I MAYTAG ComMnatton Waaher- 
I Mwwi condition 1230

cu. ft. Freei-arpet Remnants......0 0  “P.top Cigarette Table. 15 In. dla-i tim m
•k S t ™ . ......« « ;  l« ;n » «r , b o  b . . .............. . I4H

LAST OF CARPET Ksaed ........................ |0 0
PROMOTION KELVTNATCR II CU. ft. Re-

>xu  r . - N U  F.
JUST ARRIVED — EARLY ^IR CONDITIONER 4,10 cu 

AMERICAN SLEEPERS

BFJVT •niE DUST 
With Storm Doors k 

Windows From—

MERRELL’S 
ALUM INUM  SHOP 

Call For Free Estimates 
AM S-47M

71 H P. (E/Matic) ..
0  H P. (E ) ................ 014 0
1.3 H P...................... 1100

Na« I f  k l.  Laaa M ar k / n  Saat
a  M.y. M trca ry  (S> Saat Trakar$99900

E L R O D ' S
01 E. 3rd AM 44411

1417 E. i4tb 507 E 3rd 
L4

REPOSSESSED
Ika Laft MVa ana Ma Latt U t  arttk Tata 
Titian ana ttaraa. Yaa C a t T tkn  Uy

k ty in tn t i On
1 23-lDch TeleviatoH 
1 Console Mereo
nRFSTONE STORE

AM 44514

"reSTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

ft.............................................. 10.0
POWER LAWN MOWERS, used, 
good conditton ......  | li.0  0 >
Terms As Low As 0 .0  Down 

And 0 0  Per Month Use Yonr

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

lU  Main AM 4430

SU A Marine Acceaaorlaa 
Parts * Repairs - Service 

MERCURY. JOHNSON, GALE, 
EVINRUDE

DOGS, PETS. ETC.
i l S k e s a  K l f T I H S  ana . f t a  . f t m y  
m m «  la r tato M l ! ,  r e  S k »  ** xm  
L tn it ta  H W w ay . *M  $ -on .

ea^ x jt_  | x Refrlgeratort (different
W j r C .  makes). AB in good cendltton
Axe aiaisriaiD ' twati g»—» ^ i0  day warranty on each. Your 
E rS n S .'u M *^ ."" “̂ c ^ o ic n  ........................  0 5 0

REWARD
Reward Your Dog With 

Liver SUvera or Uv-a-snapa 
Thcy ra Good!

THE PET CORNER
At WRIGHTS ^  ^

O l l l l lB  DOWBIOVB A M f a W 0 I B - M

y y io tD A ia a t̂ mSSST aSTanli'. 5 3
ytnfM, ytn WtrMart aaa AMtmaW

Wairanty eaatrt yartt ana Hkar r 
laieitwa Nma

COOK APPLIAN CE  CO.

SEE A T  SEARS 
Set O f 2 Aluminum

Lawn Rockers
$ 12.99

S E A R ' S

AM 4-104 01 RunaeH

n S T T u t  aa tt, rk a n  oa t 
T k a  a ^  D tU  M

D&C MARINE
M il W. Hwy. 0  

AM^$00 _  AM 3407
r  M l  kaa l.' Inktang. m - 
M i .  u tk in kaa W jN n le r .  M l 
mmmtm. am Hm

MISCELljtNEOUS '  L-II
m  S A L I  y i i m n I t t l V a k a ~  aaa J> 
MCk M t a r t . AM  tv m . __

A U fO M O B ILB ' _____M
SCOOTERS k BIKES M4

tea

k BATTERY SHOP 
Roy Moran, Owner 

•II Ŵ  3rd Big Spring
AUTO ACCEB80RIF4 M-7
v / ta n  r r a a t - w  w  a* u W  »a*r Ctnata! 
an< nwN C rtan  c a ra t  janm M  J tn t t .  
l i t  e r a jS ________________ _______
TRAILERS N4

New 104 Model 
MOBILE HOMES

WHOLESALE 
PLUS FREIGHT

Government Fjnptoyec’a 
Finance AvaiUble 

For
Buyers Who Qualify 
n  Finance Charge
To M "  “U p Months Ta Pay

$3195

FU R N TTU R K  W A N TE D  L 4 |
WANTto'^ W O tTM  a i ataS
•wmrtwr, CaN AM  J -a W

AM 4-701 mm um$
m  mmt Ira

HOME
FURNITURE

SPECI ALS
Ntar W M  C tM w t t  l e iH t r ,  B tyutar M g ,

aar .......................... ................. <■$
mm mmmr M an  maartrt a t Na* 

t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ms$
tm  yaw  m  mm  maartr) 
taaa y a a tr ta«a rnaaari a t  laat aa l_- 
tiactrx  want m atw r reeaeamante W

aaa< kW yaat. kw rt m i y tr it  •» p a
B aa aa «a aaaaa«<y $aay ay aa* • a«aa aa H»-^9

NO MONEY DOWN

CEC^L THIXTON

H av T ra ra i T ranart 
y td u a  C am ytrt 
BaaSy *a S M

L a ta  T raka rt 
K a M a lF w re ka ta  kWk

•4 M in k t i k t Sank Nataa

l la ra tw t i — inttranta — Traktr

_M 4
m l  C k tv r tM  ty-aanl

A* •>

D&C SALES

See
SHORTY BURNETT 

and Save The Difference

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

103 E. lid  Big Spring]
_  AM 4-00
TRUnUM^R SALE
t A L I  0 «  k
t y y .  Wn* tmmmm, am ra (M an  a m

^«~IALa,'‘ !«» ‘ cmrrwa*“k»etBia. $
Mmmrnrm M M  IM -W *. ___
NO M O N tV  a t e w - w o '  D a | i t  W 4tn 
memm. t u y n a n ik  AM  4M < V "

AUTO* ITOB 8ALR _ M-II 

1964 THUNDFIIRIRD
M ik a  L t iM i t  tty . ray k tw tn i. Laataa. 
iaWantan t  a a ta t car. WW Traaa.

Contact Howard Johnson 
Shasu ford Salaa or CaQ 

_________ AM 3407
m* koeb OMJLxi'a, rawt. mmtr. 
w tw ry  acr, aa mmm, * mm aana  
• a k  Hraa. WW taka mtm tm  m iraaa.
^ ^ _ C e k ^ jW _ * 4 # i______
ma CNtvaoLfr'iM k A L A . Mara'caamJ

tm aSTXmh

'a r  a T w O t a a k t .  m K
ITSh’ ________
lair'koeo. Alii m tmm m i

MMorcytle A Bicycia Shop •*<>•'14 ceut*»a..M j 
IM W. kd AM S -n  iMtiwr”!mr73r^

Oack kmmm » ) •  -
AM 3407 « :  Hwy. 0  AM 3408

MOVtf YOUR MOBILE'
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K..RRYrALS. Inc _ l S

m t~^ Y M O U T M . 1a i o i im  
W W a t , "

lincoln Continental
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

'X O  4-door Convertible. Deep grain leather, air con- 
ditioned. power windows, seat, brakes. The 
only 4-door convertible in the world.

'X I  44oor Sedan. Leather and nylon interior.
V  ■ Beautiful < f̂-white finish, air condittonad, 

power steering, In-akes, windows, l-way seat 
Immaculate.

'X  A  MERCURY 
Demonstrator. 

Warranty. Huge aav- 
Ings.

'X  A  COMET Dem- 
onatrator.

Warranty. Huge sav
ings.

'A 3  COMETS. V4 
Demonstrators. 

Warranty. Huge sav
ings.

LINCOLN Cim- 
Uncntal. A i r, 
like new.

MERCURY 
Phaeton, air 

cond. Power steering 
Like new. *nakto and 
out.

THUNDER- 
BIRD. 30 H P. 

angina. Air cond., pow
er windows, steering, 
hrakee.

JEEP 4-whael 
drive pickup.

LINCOLN Con
tinental. Air,

'X I  FORD H-ton 
®  * pickup. V 4 .

/ X l ' C H E ' T t t n ^  A ir. 
power. V 4 .  N ice

'X A 'T A U N U rita tlon  
wagon lopa.

' 6 0  F O R D T riT lon
wagon. A ir, pow.

' 6 0  t'HEVROLET. 
Std. FtooTsShlft

MFJICURY Phae
ton Sedan. Air

MERCURY bdtp. 
Std. shift. V4.

BARGAINS
4X 1  DODGE 44oor 

sedan ... IIU
'A O  VALIANT 44r. 

s e d a n
trtbumlaston .

'60 'iS ’
Auto. 

50 
4-wheel 

drive p ick^

CHEVROLET 
V4 Air .. 05 
MiElU-URY 4- 
dr. air and

................110
FALc6n . Ah', 
ataa. s ^  01 
CHEVROLET. 
V4, atan. 10

Iriiiiiiiii .loii(‘.s .Motor Co.
Y o m F L l 0 i  iIm  MM lI M « t < y r p  D v o l t f

sn  S Grcq9 0 ^ 0  7 10 r M AM 4 S2S4

VISTA -CRU ISER  
by O LD SM O BILE!

Tht Modtm look in Stotion 
Wogont now ot Shroytrt

Full Line ef Sletlen Wagent. 
Call er ceme In today for ■ 

•Drive It YeuraeM Demenetretlen.'

SHROYER M O TO R CO .
OLOSMOBILS-OMC D fA LIR  

424 I .  Ird  AM 4442S

Evorybody Drivot A Utod Cor
op AQ pow-

$1895

'57

CXJSTOM IMPERIAL 44oor Hardtc 
•r awdat and Factory air coodl- 
ttoMd A local one owner car ..
BUICK Invlcu 44oor aedea. Automatic traaa- 
mlaaton. power ateertag. power brakaa, factory 
air conditioned C I K O K
BARGAIN PRICE ....................
BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Power atoertug, 
power brakaa, factory air eendl- C A O K
ttoned. Extra ntoe .......................

'C X  OLDSMOBILE 44nor atdaa. Radio, haator and
automatic transmiaaton. C I O C
BARGAIN PRICE .....................  # I T J

PICKUPS
0 _ ' X A  CHEVROLET ^  ton pickups. V4’i. nidla. 
*  healer. One with standard tranamlaatoa.

one with automatic tranamiaaion. C O O K
Extra clean Your choice............. # T T  J

, ' K O  FORD t̂ -ton piefcup. V4engine, aiandard traaa- 
ndaaton, custom cab, radie. haater, C O O K  
air condttiened ............................k

McEwen Motor . Co.
BUICR • CADILLAC DEALER 

40 I. Icarry AH 442M

AUTOMDBILIS MjAUTDMOBILIS
AUTO* FOR RALE M-li AUfVM FOR SALK H-H

m i  k LY M O U TM . I d  cuMc M d l O kW C k   ---------------—   — j  -
cmrnrnmm mmm, Mr, ■kiirMM. M  NO DOWN Pwrrnm tm  v w^  Mjgr̂  mSm mmrntlSm, wS. m nerem r̂ges, mtgmmx..

NO DOWN PAYMENT
17 CMfW V-*, KM..............! S S " * -
a* F o e o  i M  ......................$ai W  tm
w nSuVln kMmk. X on.
| i  CfOEVWOCBi 0- H  yy**cyc

70 East 3rd________^  4011
rtiwM-mc ~K _

a r '

L M tC R  T k S  infi mmrnm h r mm mm

Ask For
, JIMMY HOPPER 
' Far A

O an OK L aid Cur

POU-ARD CHIVROUET 
101 E. 4th AM kirn



t .#

u ^

Form Workers 
Show Increase
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Ajirifulture Department report-1 
ed M ny that tarm rmplô ’niftit  ̂
in the last week of April was up 
15 per cent from a month earli
er but was about 5 per cent be
low the same, period last year.

The number of farm workers 
totaled 6.OW.OO0 compaPed with 
6 395.000 a year ago.

14 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tues., May 12, 1964
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Today A WedneMay 
Opea 12:45

eaxA VISION* ww McrsocoApit

Today A WcdncMiay 
ttpea 12:45 

IHIUtl.L K E .m K i:

Plus 2nd Kratare 
SIEGE of the SAXONS'

Opea i:45^ s t  M r S I

J r ,
!■ I I  T f

WALT DISNEY

V M E R U N  
 ̂ J O N E S

. iv

In The Twilight's Gletming
The Geartce Washlatttaa Rridw. rahaecUaR 
New Jersey wHk New York CHy arrass the 
Hadsaa river, displays aew additlaa—a haae 
U.S. flax—saspeaded Irani lU flrders. Phata 
was Ukea fraai the New Jersey ead shartly 
after twilight whra bridge lights were taraed

aa. The flag. M hy M feet, wUl be flawa aa 
weefceads taraagbaat daratiaa af the New 
Yark WarM’s f air. BrMge will he brtghUy 
lighted every alght af the lair. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO!

IROTHES.

DAVE GARDNER
IN PERSON AT

Big Spriag 
MINUIPAL 

AlD irORIlM  
Maaday, May It 
One
Perfarwuare 
Only at 1:21 p a.

Advaare TIrheta 
aa sal at The
BEfORO SHOP

T w s J  e n tw  
•MS. u IS n«s *i .w
CapMM S SCA VKWr 

■•CortfHit A r M

Rtofto*

Rusk Says All Communist 
Attacks Must Be Halted

N. J

0 .

THE HAGUE. Nelheflaivig 
(AP>—U.S. Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk told the foreign mtn- 
Men of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization today that

all CommuaM aggressun mast|world.’* he nid *'It H 
be eradicated to ensure ihe se |sentlal that ('ommunLsts esery' 

of the non-Uommunist

Baked „
BEST town

THE TEA
IN  MAIN

ROOMS
I M  S e V S tV

SUN-LOVING
COTTONwhere learn that they cannol ex

pect to gaui from a policy of 
mlbtancy "

Rusk said the NATO . A l l i e s ^ p v n r c C C C  
shmid not let success b lm d | jU lN  
them to current dangers j 

‘Certain of theiie dangen 
•seein to have dtminis|>ed, but 

can reappear suddenly and 
warning.”  he said

, leading statesmen sought to 
American NATO authority to bear,,

hev ci« 
utnoui

7.00

0  OW

Snack Tkae or 
Any Thne

m 0 f ra aw evM  TW Tt#.

< 5 ^
Tip-Toa 
m. s sak

Ian

forts on other areas of the

•i

curttv 
world

Rusk spoke at the opening of 
the three-day spring rneetmg of 
NATO's ('ouncil of roreitn Mm- 
Men The hitter lireek-Turkish 
dispute o\er Cyprus was ex
pected to dominate the meeting, 
but Rusk was seeking support!the 
from the NATO Allies sgainst]*
Ihe ('ommunists in South Viet

S S  ! « « < » . . » .  « v . ™ i  < ,i

u> W .O- them (o , 0 p .«ty  "o . W
n«y has s o ^ ta t  dell^M  between the Greek and
tlw CoinmunW threat against ministers. Slav-;look, or for your iftony laisure hours.

7, . .  ...... rna Kostopoulos and f'endun
•The (ommunists cemal Falun

rentratlng their expansionist rt I Kostopoulos on his arrtvall
from Athens tohf Ru.sk. Cana-|o 
da’s Paul Martin and othcri 
that Ctreere opposes any discus
sion of Cyprus uisxle N.ATO 
lie was echoing the view at Cy- 
prut ITesident .Makanos. the 
Greek Cypriot leader'

Falun, however, vowed that 
he would bring the Cyprus Ksue 
before the council He saxl Tur
key had stood about all tt could 
from certain powers which 
claimed to be allied hut which I 
he said had shown neither gondj 
will nor support for the Turkish 
Cypiiol mbwrtly 

Besides CVpnis there were 
several other breaches in Allied 
unity

Paul Henri Spaak of Belgium 
intended to charge the French, 
with a policy of weakening the' 
alilaace Along with other dip-:

p a n a m a  ( A P H O f H d a i  ^ i * * ^ ^ * * *
• the 14 and Ennce" because of luma frofh more than half thej About half the estimated 120,• 
Presldenl Charlet de GauHe'a vote In Sunday'a presidential M l votea cast 
go-lt alone tactics election gave a com m an^

Our salute to Colton \4rek through 
May II Register in both of our shoî  
for prtaea'to be gn-en away.

. Sizes 10 to 20 and 12V î to 22V^

Eyelosh check girvghom in blye, pink' 

or beige.

Crepc-finish ginghom in blue or 

browm.

b.

s a l u t in g  HOWARD COUNTY FARMERS. . .  NATIONAL COTTON W EEK 'r -

FASHION D U LY . . .  the cotton denim 

.shift . . . something for us chickens 

to cackle about! City-slickered 

tipper neckline, mis-mate pockets, 

at-case sleeves. Barnyard 

colors. Sizes 5-15.

Anti-U.S. Candidate In 
Panama-President Lead

11.95

. Free evstoowr parking on lot behind am More

Balloon Rtadi«d
lead today to government cai 
jdale Marco A Robles, advocate 
of a tough policy toward Amer- 
jican rights n the Panama Canal

in Panama Prov
ince. where Arias had his great
est strength, were yet to be 
counted It was believed the 
former president would have to 
Uke more than 7f per cent of the

PAI.FSTINI! (AP)-A h.ll««,:Z»>* “ *
carrying a I9i-pound le c to r i Eiectc^al tribunal figures from
unit to study cosmic rays Is to i^  of 1.144 precincts gave Ro

bles M.447 votes to 72. iSl for Dr.he launched late today 
er permits. ;Aroulfo Artu. a tUght

* — fW  4o>oiwii/od wwad foos
I'lwrnunbW theoe four JumMes, 

,oiw letter to tarh square, to 
fdriN four ordinary words.

YORFE

SECAEL nz
^ KTAS  1
i n i

D .Tv^ r;

M M iaS O M S iR iak n

New am m ee the c ire M  ietten  
to fo r*  the eiirprfae answer, as 
■ugioetod by the above cartoon.

IjwWMn. TAKIN AfOOT AOKMN 
|Aos*tn Bhal wAe ar* •■# I

BIG SPRING, TEX. 
AM 4^ 21

SuUennoss replAcod the carni- 
vai • atmosphere that had pre- 

fa vortteivallad in the Arias camp. Some 
---------hinted at lovenunetit manipula

tion, clAlnuag that the Electoral 
Trfbaaai gave Robles an early 

to provoke Arias foOowers 
Into violence Then the National 
Guard couM Jail Arias and other 
leaders of his party.

A  Robies victflry could portend 
dlfflcHRy*for the Uidtod States 
in aSHStlatlnni on the Paiuma 
CaaN treaty. Although all seven 

candidates demand 
ftvMon of the treaty and R was 
not an Issue M tha campaign. 
Rrtat was constdered more 

to the Untted States
Robles

Roberto Oiiarl, 
by law from

______ . had gfrea the govern
ment coalition's backiag to Ro
bin. a SS-yonr-oW haAer-poH- 
tkton

Arias. O, drew hit chief sup^ 
port from Uw harer-mlddle and 

classes and a large fol
lowing of woman.

ElactrocuHd
DALLAS (AP)-Garakl Dean 

Lm . s i. of m lM  was alactro- 
cuiad here Mooday wMlt work- 
bw oa a water cooler eystem In 
the beseaaeet of the Sootb Oek

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT 
TV-Swim-R«lax-Play—Sun

Ae Air Ceedlbeeed Room 
ANY DAY OF THE WEEK 
1:21 AM. Uetn 4:21 P.M. 

FAMILY OF 4 ONLY $S DAILY 
(H Eerb AddMIoeal Membrr of FaeiRy) 

Reoervatloos Rrqarsted AM 4-4III 
Far Sperlal Groups or Parties Can Asst li

THONGS
For Men, Women 

And Children

Pair

BUY RITE^ SELF SERVIC
\ m  TH£ m m  F/rniLr,

SHOES
1709 OREOO

OPEN DAILY TILL I PJ|.

V


